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DPERATIONS AT PETERSBURG, 
femene reece creed 

Another Terrific Strug- 
gle on Saturday. 

Pate aera! 

Our ‘Lines Still Further 

Advanced, 

YARE HAND TOHANDFIGHTS 

The Second, Fifth, Ninth, 

Tonth and. Eighteenth 

Corps Engaged. 

The Railread to Norfolk 

Captured. 

FROM NEWS SHERMAN, 

THPORTANT FROW CHARLESTON. 

Our Captured Officers Placed 

in the City to Prevent 

its Being Shelled. 

THE CASUALTIES, 
&, , aa. ey 

Bevretary Stanton to Genornl Dix. 
Wan Onranraasy Wasmnverom, Juay 2010 Fr. f 

‘ToMajor Genera) Dix. 

No operations to-day ou the James river bare been ro- 
Ported to the Department. Unollicial statements ropro- 

‘Went our Ices to have been eevere In tho assoalts on tho 

enemy's ‘works on Saturday, bat no official tists of tho 

‘easuallios hayo boen recolved. 
Goverai®Yerman, Ion déspated dated this evening 

au halt 

idoued bis position, I based my roport upon 
“Wore of the army commanders, The cvomy bas 
Mhrown “back bis Dank and abandoned all bis 
sworks ‘jo froot of Keneeaw Mouptala, but holds that, 
moootain as tbe apex of bls roaition, with bic flanks be- 
Bind Noonday and Moses'/creaks. Wo bayo pressed bim 
pretty clé&o to-day, although the continued rails makes 

‘all moyomeats almost ao !mpossibility.”” 
General Foster, commanding tho Department of tho 

South, at Buton Head, forwards tbe followlog despatch, 
@ated Jauo 45, at Hiltoo Head, 8. ¢:— 

"1 pavo tho honor to report that I have toway received 
from Major Gonoral Samuel Jones, commanding the rebel 
forces in this Department, aJolter stating thavGre general 
‘officers of Ibo United States, as{prisonere of war, bad been 
placed 10 Charleston to be relained thers under our Gro, 
Aguinst (bic! weak and cruel nct Ihave protested. 10 
‘Uo meanticse the fro on thocity Is conticuod. 
Tully sak that an equal number of revel officers of equal 
rank may be cenf to mo ju order that I may place them 
ander the rebel fire a Jong as our officors aro exposed 1a 
Charleston.” 
‘Thia Department bas issued m retalfatory order, trans- 

Sorring to General Yostor an oqual umber of rab: 
al oflleers, to. Ge treated In, tho manner preponed.e loog 
‘an Our offlcors Are exposed a Charleston 

E. SL SYANTON, Secretary. of Wea! 

THE HERALD DESPATCHES, 

OPERATIONS OF THE SECOND CORPS, 

Ireapect 

Mr. Finiez Anderson's Despatenes, 
Baxcie Fist 1x Frost or Pereasoo na, 

use 10, 186 
2 vinw oF PETEFSSUKG 

The church spleés of Petersburg were pialaly in aight 
shea} forwarded my despatch dated eight o'alock thie 
morning: From the fortifeatious wo bave taken ia front 
Pf Gonerel Smaith’s pacitio not only the church. stesples fh 
Dot many of tbo Buildings of tho olty are {a vieer, 

28 AMMOSITISY WAGOS FORTEATIERY 50. 8. 
Tato last night, after the redoubts had beea captared, 

an ammunition Wagonqdrawo by six moles, was driven 
‘up from-tho direction-of Petorsburg toa particular polat 
40 (bo chaln of fortilestions. Gen. Birney, sarprised to 
‘Be0 It combo from thal dirsetion; asked the driver what 
Bo had.Jn 4ho wagoo? To answer: was, ‘Ammunition 
(for Battery No. 9)!" ‘there did tt come from??? in. 
quired the General, suppecing that additional ommenl- 
Hon might bevo been eent fOr som of (ho Meld pléces Ae 
Bad placod ic Wo breasterorks. 
2:id the driest, On, very yell," sald Tirooy, ‘4141 
fake chiirgo of {L.". This waa ammunition sent fcom.the 
ellyfor the revels; at Birwey and somo of bis troops 
wecnplod Battery No. 0. 

4 DAS ON THe GENEL WORKE. 
Appertion of Cenvral Birney’a division, made a band. 

Some desh eariyio the morping fo the loft of bis line, 
and for{og a comUnuatlon of the works aroupd tbe-city , 
kero wes near bie Ibe a redoubt, which tie bolieyod 
could be carriod) mitt very: litte treubisi” Aéoordlogly: 
Colonel Faguo'a ‘brigedo’ advanced. 18 Hioo, driviog «ho 
enemy away from the redoubt and\from tbe guny whlch 
wero Jojt Just at that momeot, Lowayor, a freak foros 
wasobsorredadvunclug 10 tho work for the'pirpoze at 
Aefecding IL, Theta rédvl. troops .wcra, dressed in dure 
Divo uniforms, almost Tike thore-‘of our own eoldlére, 
jeLdowore marching by tho flank to take position {a 
i= otk They marched #long very boldly over the 
Japea greand, afd passed eknin threeor four hundred 
Vards of one of our batterios. The commander of tbe 
Datiery wanted) {2 open on tbe w)lh canister, bat be 

twras/ordered not to fo $0, becansa Jt was bellayed—judg. 
fog Grom thelr wolform: and (heiraloso proxtmity to our 
ous—that they must be our own drcops. Some of the 

artiljeriats, evidectly laboring, vodér \tbo samo im- 
prosslon, fired onthem. They immedielely scattered and, 
ran back towards tke right, from wbence thay bad bee, 

We took coms of them prisoners aflerwarde, 
whea wo bad an opportunity of comparing the uniiorms 
and off ascortaiblng ‘hey closely they resembled ibe 
“army d}a0!” wore by oun own solijers. 
Auopber force of Abe enemy was cent op At that fim, 

bd baring the Ingide trank. ang rusbing foryrasd on tbe 

wovenolclock ways" Ge tc | 
“yromature: RoR ibe ocemy bad 
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doable goick,“ibey got into the fort befere our men bad 
‘earrled of ne canoe. Bul (hey were oon driven away 
DY CoWMo} Engan's drigade, which now ecuples (be 
‘Dreaaly, ce, 

cuscatros 
JO Abjs bandsome jit tle charge we Jost aboot a bundred 

KiV’ed aud wounded. Colne) Fagan was wounded in tba 
Vide. Hels highly epoxeo ef a8 a gellant and ofbelert 
Mor, and hap been strongly recommended for appoml- 
ment pa Drigadicr. 

‘Livalenant Colarel Lewis, commanding tbe Ovo Tiun- 
dred and Tenth Peopsyivania regiment, was wounded 10 
tbe left arm, which will probably be amputated. Ho is 
A promlsibg young officer, and ja axon of Jodgo Lewis, 
Commissioner of Toternal Revenue Affairs. 
Lioutenant Colooel Warner; commanding tbo Fortie\h, 

|New York, Colove) Bagan’s old regiment, was seriously 
ob not mortally wounded in the body. 

Sevoral line efficera were also injured, Dot thelr names 

avo vot been ascerlaloed at this moment, 
TICKET @RIKODEING. 

‘For a fow hours in tho morning there was.cona|derable 
tkirmisbing and capponading when oor picket lines woro 
Advanced, bot thera waa Hot much proepeet of, a geoeral 
engagement, The eoemy annoylog us with threo of bis 

Dalteries, Lieutenant Dwight brought up bis gaps io 
bandsomo atyle under a heavy Ore and oon silenced tbo 
rebo) artillery. Hija porvicos were promptly recogntzed 
dy Gonoral Birnoy, who keot him a yory compiimootary 

vie THR FORCE IM FRTERSOURG WHEN VIRET ATTACKED. 
Prisovcrs bave told us that whon Geobral Smith fret 

‘occupied the position be tock up In front and advanced 
upon the works, they wore defended only by Geoeral 
Honry A. Wise's brigade, tworegiments of North Caro- 

Hon troops, and a fow raw militia, but that daring tho 
following night rojoforcomenta were poured in as rapidly 
‘as thoy could be transported. The eoemy has taken ad- 
Vantage of our misfortuoe, and hes been massing ail bis 
forces on our left to defend tbo works not yet tp our pos- 
sees}o0. 

Doring tho njgbt wo coukt hear rallroad trains arriving 
nod dopartiog, whother transporting troops ip or oul wo 
of course could not determice. This morning a columo 
of rebel troops, woll closed up and stretching out almost 
B milo jo length, was seen movieg to our loft. Tho 
cloods of dust, aod subsequcnt reports from signal 
olficers, conirmed tbe fact that the euomy bad been 
masiog heavily on our Jott, 

MOYERENTS OF OUR 7ROGTS. 
Barlow's division, of Hancock's corps, has been eent 

‘Wo cecupy & position es open ground on Birney’s loft In 

front of Marlow (kere )s an extensive tract of open 
ground, completely commanded by works which aro Dow 
bela and wiil undoubtedly bo vory stubbornly defended 
‘by tho cnomy. Most of the time to-flay bas been doyoted 
to examinations of thé cnomy's lines, aud the necessary 
preparations ‘for aD altempt to take some more of tho 
forte formjug tho oxtensivo lind ef fortifications, Karly 
Jo the morolng, when tho ekirmias loo was poshed for. 
ward, Barlow would have aszagited tbe works jn front of 
‘Bis position, bat tho reinforcements which the enemy 
‘bad throws ‘tp made it apparent that if Barlow should 
aitempt jt alone, witheut other troops. boing roady to 
‘Bapport bim, failure might probably bo tbe result. 
Lator jn'tuo day, however, Burasido would be up aod in 

position to co-operat 
RECONNOBSANCE<ORDER TO ATTACK. 

Govoral Grant cont kn erdor to Hancock, instructing 
him to poeb a recopnetesance io big fret, and 
to inves bls (roops ready to aitsck the evemy 
about ‘pix o'clock this evening. Beroro that timo 
Burnside would bave bis corps massed on -Fancock’s 
Toft, ready eitber to join iu ttio general’ nssaalt oF ‘to 
moet tbe enemy If be sbovld como out avd attack 
us omonrleft. To Hancock was assignod the cocimand of 
all tbe troops whieh should join to the assaglt. Hancock, 
haying, beon placed Jn command of all the treops in tho 
vicinity of Petersburg, rolinquished to General Birney’ 
thowmoré {mmed{ato command of tho Second eorpe. Geo. 
Keotze division of ceyalry went off to watch tbo roads 
omcur Jom towards the Petersburg and Norfolk Railroad. 
ee ae ree ito-arciva at night. and 
tako up a position on the left of Burnside, sboald’ reliya 
Ubecavalry division. 

‘PRELIMINARIES, 
‘Whoa Harnside came op to the morolog bo bad a) Jong 

[and ploaslog Interview with Hancock. Barnside, frank: 
and free 3 bis natura {s, cheerfully rignifed bis etroog 
\desire Lo co-operate in Ady manner that woukl sccury tbe 
trivimph of our arms and the euccossful issue of our cause. 
Tevre was a long and ominous ailence, Doth parties wero 
proparing (or acliyo operations tn the evening. Troops 
were moving Jato position, The rebels were busily ca- 

gaged witb pick and shovel strengthening their lines. Io 
ano little grove of ploes, many of ths rosa bolog sbat 
tered by shell snd aolid shot, thero wasin-tho evening 
exvembled an foteresting group. Hanesck, ria bls paota 
loons and ebirt, was suleriog considerably from tho 

wound be received at Gottyaburg, especially joasmueh as 
tbo exerijons bo bas gone tbrouguon (his campaigo 
bas cavecd it to broak out afrsb; Williams, Adjatant 
Geuoral; Barnard, Culef Englooer, and Haut, Chief of 
Artillery of the Army of tho Potomao; Biraoy, Gibbon 

PRICE THREE OENTS. 

THE STRUGGLE AT PETERSBURG. 

The Lines of Rebel Iptrenchments Carried by Our Troops. 

SO 

POCAHONTASHi3 

Myls towards a pirong rebel lino of breastworks slroogly 
séfended by Jofantry and artillery, These immediately 
Opened a lerrido fire, and tbo heads of tbe colamns wero 
vet im clooda of smoke—loab In tho very Jaws of death, 
‘The battery wax 0 clone, tho Gre #0 strong as well 
adden, and (bo ren foll eo (sal, that Xbowa {a frook wore 
foen cot down of scattered; and olbers, instinctively 
Neekiog tho anolter which come neighboring balldings 
Aiferded, broke from 1bo column, throwing them 
Wolo considerable coafualon, Tho treops were tbea 
Wievly withdrawn, asm further eacriice of Doman life, 
‘under Ubeee cireumstances, would bo criminal, 

Lieutenant Colonel Watkins, of the Oue Hundred and 
Siventy sixth Peonsytvanta reglmént, waaxiiled. 

Cavlain Woolsey, commanding the Now Jersey 
Fealmeos, was mortally wounded 1n the breast. Ile wan 
‘8 Dephow of General Mott. 

Jo anotber part of Ubef}ine Major Forster, commanding 
the One Hundred and Forty-eighth Peonsylvania rogt- 
‘MDL wan wounded! In tho breast, and Captain Bird, of 

CSOERAL MIRAEY CO MPLMETED, 
| Hirney was complimented for tho jadament ho 

laplayed fa be formation oF tho columns of attack and 
Tor the prompinéss with which bo pushed them Into 
seiloo at tbo appointed bour, To the woarisess dnd 
‘exbaustion of the troops x a\tribeted our failure to suc- 
‘ceed Ju tbe assault, 

OPERATIONS OF THE FIFTH CORPS, 

Mr. L. A. Hendricks) Deapaton. 
sey HEAEQUARTERS, Fira ANY Ci 

JN Prone oy (oermesnvua, Juve 161 F 
‘TUE MM CORFS ¥XOAGED, 

‘Tho Fi(th corps bas won for |teelf uew laurels to day. 
Nover bavo the brave men of Genoral Warren's command 
Asgplayod greater heroism. Thelr tovineibility ia. battle 
bay Deen most brilliantly attented, Called upon to make 
epeated aseaults vpon alroog and formidable oarthworks, 

they haye faced the enemy's bollola and canon with 
uoshaken fortitude apd a valoroas detormiuatioa that 
Alwaya forcordaina victory. At daylight began 

‘TMK DAY'S WORK. 
On he oxtromo left of tho arty N06 ls tho potion 
bed this corps, which poaltion {t still bolds, General 

Ayres’ liviaion bolng on the left, Geooral Cutter next, 
Gonoral Grifio third, and Goveral Crawford on tho right, 
At our rigbtls tho Ninth corps. The corps was ordored 
on charge at daybreak; but on advancing tbo fact dovel- 
oped itsolf that In tbo nigbt the enemy lsd fallen Yack to 

One, 
M, 

‘now lino of earthworks, the object Velog, as won after- 
Wards shown, to cootract bia ino and enable 
airongor resistance (0 cur ndyance. Gur mea 
Ja Dattlo lloe by divisions moyed ahead t0 attack tbe 
enemy {0 bis new position. A portion of the aavance 
had (0 bo made acrosn a continoous abatla mado of fallen 
Ircon and a denso ebrubby undergrowth, This abatis 
ives evidence of having been long slaco propared to 
aCe the contjogenoy of our army over making a bostllo 
demonstration from this way upon Potoriburg; and, os 
to tho matter of prior preparation, vearly all tbe robot 
earthworks give like proot of being tho production of 
care(ol labor expended mostbs eyo. Most of the ground 
fu lightly vndulatiog, and tho greater portion passed 
over by tho corps eleared land, with growlog crops of 
corp, wheal and oats. 

‘TUE FIRUCENKES OF TIDE PATTLN, 
eon tho battle of musketry becamo flerco and (nce. 
fant, abd on both aides th6 arlillery opeded « vigorous 
counter fro, The cbletrerult of thls Brat advance 
obtalbing a good position for our Iufastry and’ artillery. 
All ths forenoon thero was lively akitmlatlog and moro 
or Joga cannooading. At noon the whole corps assaultod 

any corps;and while Thaye no decisive victory to re- 
cord, neither hare I apy defeat to chronicle, Our assault 
‘upon the evomy bas not been so successful as might bave 
deen expected, bot the result of this day’s operations 
in tbis vielolty demonstrates more forcibly than ever 
not that our troops havo not fost a particlo of prestige, but 
tat,tbrough tboir gallantry they havo won additiooal 
renown, 

This fa eminenlly truo of Hancock's corps, ia whose 
Smmodiste front Ihave been all day, and wheso opera: 
fons I have more particularly witnessed, 
HANCOCK DIEALLED BY MIB OLD WOCSD AND RELIEVED OF M3 

fod Parlow, commandiog divisions in Hancock's corps, 
‘wore those woo made up the group of general ollicers wb 
wero conversing and consulting togotber.. Near attand 
was anolber and a largor gronp, cousinting eblely of 
igi oficers. Completely covered with dust, almost as 
completely exhausted by fatigue, they sat or lay ex 
tended on tbe ground, oojoylag a short season of ropose. 
Some wore fast asicop, they bad become so weary with. 
so many daye and nigbts of labor without rest. Others 
were ina mirtbfal mood, nnd evon cracked Jokes about 
{he lssu0 of {bo proposcd assault. Hancock Iooks at his 
Watob and says, “StaoGicers apd orderiles, bo rexdy to 
move at balf-past Ove o'clock.” The division. oom- 
madera proceéd't0 Joln (helt tropa. 

ADVANCE 4O THE DATILE. 
Hoff-past Ove, has now arrived and passed, -anu Ha- 

cock aod staff mount apd ride olf to the front. Hancock 
process to one of tho captured redoudts on 
Birey's Woe, Just ax be appears the moment 
for the advancs arrives, Tus divisjom com- 
wmabiders tayo recelyed thelr orders. Gillis) battery 
Opens fira. Barlow/s division is seen advancing Incolamo 
over the open cronad, and, rapidly formiox !o Macs of 
Dattlo, proceeds forward t0 tho froat, At tho game timo 
Birney'sillae, reloforced by two brigades from Gibbon's 
divisionadvances and opoos tbe Infantry attack. 

3B artacs. 
Tho atuncle was sp{rited and contiouous for nearly Lares 

ours. Birney carried the crest ia bis front, and ‘Mites! 
Urigade, Of Barlow's division, took the rifle pile fa his 
Sront, but baving his brigade in one thin liso, kad not 
force enovsh to ako the stronger works {n front. Barn. 
alde sent troapa to the support of Birney and Barloe. Be, 
yas to makean assault with tho remalgder of bis corps 
at oircumstadees rendered tt impracticable at tuat time, 

TE Losi. 
Our Joes fas noy heavy, bat oven an ap- 

proximate ceiimats cannot now be made It ts 
bellsved that jtarill he complotely covered by two thea- 
sand Killed abd wounded. Among tbe (eid officers 

Ceionel Ramsar, commanding the Fourth brigade, 
Secoad divieion, ds woundod in the band. 

Gslenel Henoer, One Handred and Forty-olghth Peon- 

COMBA, 
Hancock himself, howorer, didnot command bis corrs, 

the condition of bis old wound still disabliog Bim from 
personally conducting the operations of his troops upoo 
the flold. Dr. Dougherty, the Medical Director of tho 
corps, haa given a writton opioion to the elfect that the 
condition of the wound, froin which a plecs of boos camo 
ont to-day, rondored it necessary for (he General'to tem 
porarily relloqulsb tbe Jabors Imposed upon him by bay- 
log command of his corps io he Beld, Geacral Hancock 
Ja uot Jeas a consclantious man than n gallant soldier. He 
{sa mau who seéms never satisfied uatil be has given an 
Important matter bis porsoual attention. This olement of 
Airict fidelity (0 duty ts one of the qualities which bave 
mado him such a successful soldier. Holieviog that be 
could not do justice to his corps.out of tho saddle, be has 
written alettor to General Mondo, nakiog to be tompora: 
rily reljoved from the cxmmaoa. General Meade regret 
ted tho necessity which exited for (bat coures, bat 
promptly complied fn that rogard with Hancock's wiebes, 
asd accordlogly be bas {ssuo4 ou order temporarily re- 
Hevlng Hancock from command of the Secoad corps and 
placlog it in ebarge of Major Geveral Biroy. Birney ita 
coo}, careful, valaable oflcer—oos who bas slomiy Gat 
suroly won his way to tho Digb, position he has gained.as, 
a roliabie and gallant soldier, So Birney bad command 
of the Second corps to day. General Hlanceck ls expected 
tobe able to resume command withla a week, 

‘cUASOE OF FOTTON, 
The former posit\on of the troops fa (he corps wae 

slightly cbanged Jani night. In tho ovening tho two 
bricades of the Rightecoth corps, which bad beea sont to 
Btrengthen Birney’s !In0, yrere reliorod, aud thelr places 
supplied by troops.from the Third diviaioa of the Second 
corps, Goneral Birocy’s own division.” 

ASSAULT ON THE RESKL WORK 
Thyvas folended thet a grand attack woald be mado on 

{ho enemy's works this moroing, not by one corps alos, 
Dut by nll th troops that could jola ta the assault. Four 
o'clock A, M., was tha hour oamed for all (be corps in po 
fitlon to move forward In a combined and simaltancoas 
attack; but je rooms (het all the {roops were-not roady at 
four o'clock. Birney/a troops) wore tbo Grst of those 

eylvacis, commanding Foarth brigade, Fires divisiog, fn 
tho thigh, 

Ligatenant Colonel MeCroeny, One Huniired and Forty- 
‘Ofth Penosylvania, killed. 

Colonel Kelly, commandiog tho Irlah Brigedo, 1s also 
killed. 
Lloutensat Colonel McGeo, Sixty-nfath New York, is 

wruaaed. 
‘eatenant Colonel Crandall, One Hundred and Twenly- 

sixth New Yo k, wousdei!. 
Cofmnel Baird, Ono Husdred and Twonty-Mfth Now 

Tork, sciled. 
Colona) Frank, Fifty-second Now York, commanding 

drigada, slightly wounded. 
Joxn 19—A, Mh 

Bruspin’s ArTAGe AxD ECCCES. 
At four o'clock bo1s morning Barns\de’s corps attacked 

thb enemy's works on (he left of our Uso, and carried 
When, afters severe and protracted struggle, caplarlog 
About fivo Bendrod prisoners, six excellent brass eld 
Plecea} 10 good order, anil two that wero spiked, 
Navfurther particulars recelyed up to tbe nour of 

Barnz Pimp JN Fuosr oy Porexsnvro, 
Juce 18—8 P.M 

‘The Army of the Potomac har been hotly engaged with 
Yoo ecemy to-day. The fighting, bas been hard and the 

closing my letter, 

THE RATTLE OF RATORUAY, 

Joma ceburarauiyoly heavy. rarticularly Jp kha Aecand | 

fn all the array (0 more forward. It was 
nearly five o'clock when bis lists advanced, 
‘and, meeting with but litila. oppcsition, tho corps passed 
yer tke form|dablo lin of works whlch tke cosmy Beld 
yesterday, Jn ibix movemsnt General Barlow, forming 
‘tho loft of the lina of the Second corps, ewung bis di: 
‘lalon forcvard and around oa a pivot, of whfed tbe right 
‘of ws line is the centre. He continued t push formard 
‘anil [o front of tne forts wo bad just captured and passed 
rer, and waleb formed tho <xémy’s second line of de- 
fences. Wo then deréloped ancthor jlina about Gro bun. 
dred yards beyond. 
‘The casualties on both sides mere very for. We cap- 

tored Arty or sixty neisaners. Ye also captured an order 
from (bb rebel Major General Hoke to one of bis brigade 
‘commandors ,dated yesterday, and directing bim to far- 
nish a Actall ‘to work on 4he new line, to report after 
dak”? 

‘TUR SRW LINE OF segmEL DRKESOES. 
Toat was tbe new Line to which the encmy fell back 

this morning a5 wo advance’. Reacbiog thie new lice, 
bo robela made a stabbern. realetanco to any attempt to 
approach tham by oar mio, Alter some scattering dick 
‘on both sides, General Tiroey proceaded lo make the 
pevessary examn|oation of ibe linos and rearrangement of 
trcops calculated (0 render euecesatal © yigoresé assault. 

ruoxonons. 
Daring the morning, while tho ekirmiebing was pro- 

greasing ebarply, and while ecme of our batleries were 
answering tba fire of Jbe artillery of the rebels, ap jater- 

esting {aoldent was witocesod on the battle Geld. A mes- 
fonger arrived witb soveral communleations from bead: 
quarters, and among them were the commission of 
Goneral John Gibbon, who had just been promoted from 
a brigadier fo a major gonoral, end also the commission 
of Colonel Bryan f. Pierce, of the Third Michigan, as a 
brigadier geaeral. Both wero eolemoly sworn {ato tholr 
new positions of bigber rank, and) soon aftr went {n10 
battle with (holr commissions In thelr pockets. But pro- 
soutly one of them (General Plerce) was carried from the 
froat wounded lo tho eboulder. 

Tink REMEL FORCE at PeteRanteG 
ICs sald there are aboot thirty thousand of the enemy 

at present {a Pelersborg, and reloforcements constantly 
arriving, Some of the prisoner we have takea to.day 
say (bey wero lostruoted, incase of capture, to eay that 
they belonged to Beauregard's command, These prison. 
ors, Dowerer, belong to Ifil’s corps of Lee's army, 

OENERAL ADYANCE OF THE SEcoxD conrs. 
‘A general advance of the Second corps was ordered to 

take plice at twelve o'clock, Gen. Gibbon was directed 
to move forward at the appoloted hour and make a 
splrlled assault, while at the sims Nimo Gederals Sfott 
and Barlow would (brow out a double lino Jn front of skir- 
misbara ia froot of thelr divisions to cogexe the enemy 
and endeavor to attract attention away (rom the attack 
by Gibboa, At tho samo time It was arraoged that if 
tho aasagit stioald be anccessful, then the other two 
divisions. would move forward io line of battle, and 
actively participate In (he engajoment 

‘At noon precisely our skirmish jinea were again posliod 
forward, and ab tho same moment it was anounced 
that Wileox’s division of (me Nintb\ corps, on the 
Toft of tho Second, was Jost then advanelog. 
Tho right of our jie waa protected by Nell’ 
divisiog of 1bofSixth, ana Martindale's, of tbe Fightoeatn 
corgs. This assaulting force, Gnder command of General 
Gibbon, consisted of Unres brigades, oamely: tho Fret 
brigade of the Second division, the Second brigade 
of the Second divisioa, and Second brigade] of the Tolra 
dlylifon, together with a battalion of heavy artillery. 
General Pierce commanded tbe left of the frost Ito oF 
attack, and Major Hooper, of tbe Pifteenth Masrachusets, 
tho right: Toeir troops wore formed In two heavy lines. 
The right Of the sine was formed under acrost, whic 
protected It from tbe Ora from the rebel breastworks 
they mero going fo assault near the lineof (be Clty Point 
acd Fredericksbarg Railroad; but tbe Jeft was com- 
ipletoly exposed to a most murderous Gre the moment it 
ras In sigat, 

The ling advanced, and tho soldiers rushed over a fence, 
slong tbo road with which the breastwork was nearly 
parallel; they ruabed formard gailan\iy, but evold nob 
withstand the deadiy Greot musketry, grape and canis 
Aer that was poured upoa fem from that stronghold of 
Abeencmy. On tue rigbt of the lloe our men reached to 
within about seventy Ove yards of the earthworks, and 
onthe loft to-wlthin abouttwo buodred. Bat the fatal 
Gre was (oo much for even such gallant fellows, many of 
whose fell never (o rise agalo. The lines were accordis; 
Jy compelled to fall back a short distance to the point 
from "eich they baa advanced, leaving the desd and 
ome of (ho wounded inthe postesaion of the euewy. 

GEXETAL YURRCE WOUNDED. 
Wellestceveral gallant men jo that attack. Geoeral 

Pleree was slightly woonded in the aboulder by a rnusket 
bail bcarcely half an hour after bo bad bea sworn (a ax 
8 brigadier geaeral. 

ANOTHER ATTACE ORDERED. 
Avotber attack war ordered to take place at suother 

point for the purpose, if possible, of culling through tbe 
Fobel ites. This was a recalar wtortuing party, com: 
posed of reveral Leigades formed In caluma of regiimeata 
The r00pe were organized In front ef the position occa: 
pied by General Mo\t, to whom Geaeral Dirooy geve com: 
mand of the amault. To form is storming column 
Gecerals Gibbon and Barlow temporarily dotacbed and 
cent (to General Mott troops they could kavaly epare from 
thelr front, 

ADYASCE OF THE STOWOXO COLDXNY. 
The troop@ moved forward in two colims, Cojoved 

Madell'e brigade leading the edvacee of one cxlumn,and 
Colonel Cbamplin’s that of the other. Shortly after four 
elclock P.M, tbese Impearie cotumay were: ordered for 
Ward, apd in g moment ikey were mcyiow Wo yplendid 

the enemy's line, The asvanit was tiost vigorously mado 
ud a vigorously contested. We galued somo ground 
‘and bettered our poaltion, 

‘TE STROOOLN FoR THR RAILKOAD, 
‘hero was a sovera otruxelo for (us possosslon of the 

allroad track leading to Norfolk, which wozs finally (ake 
Half an boar before sendown came anotbor cbargo, this 
{me by Geseral Griflu's and Govoral Crawford's divi ety ore RF BETWTEANIS VAIO, WOO ME =a 
prorged upon the eoemy ; but the exceedingly strong posl: 
‘lon of the latter, and bis stout stabbornvess of resist. 
ance, aided xo etseotially by the almost Improguablo 
charactor of bia Ilo of earthworks, to whlch the prior 
areaaits bad compelled him to fal) back, prevented any 
very decisive nddittoual adyantaga) bolog gaived to 
tho Iasi atusck of tho day, And this is to general 

SUMING UF OF TUE DAN OFERATIONS 
‘Our men, op L havo stated, behaved splenasily; but it ts 

torribly murdorour this work of assault, and It is (his 
splendid behavior that ebould ollcit the highest eacomiums 

killed aud woonded numbering sovoral hundred. 
TOE CASUALITIEN. 

meot, was killed bile) 
‘a musket ball through, tho head. 

bravery and ability. 

Fifth Marachusotts ar{illory. 

‘young man of most dario; 
ad risen from tho ranks to the position hs occupied. 

Throogh all tho ferriblo battles of tho cimpalgn, 

had passed unscathed bitherto. A few minotes before I 
wras congratulating him on bis fortuaate escapes, 1 kaw 
im directly after bo was wounded, «Woll, you sea {am 
wounded at Lasty'/.be said, extending bis hand tome. “I 
trust ne wotind is not mortal; for i have as much to livo 
forasasy man. I catered tho army from purely patri: 
tfc motives. I baye fought from patriotic motives, and 
I foll with my faco to the enemy, as patriot would only 
wah to fall, and if djo (t will bo willingly and (ally pre- 
pared.’ tis euch noble aod brave spirits that ead our 
army. A better aod purer man*nover washeathéd his 
} sword {n the defence of bis country. 

Colonel Chamberials, of tbe Tweatleth Maine, who 
commanded First brizsde, First division, 18 rbot througy 
both thighs, and the surgeons consider bly recovery ex. 
tremely doubtful. Tt is eincerely to be boped thelr ap- 
prebensioos may prove groundless. Ho fell, (00, in tbo 
Uickeat of the dgut [Ho bas commanded the brigade 
goed portlon of tho timo for a year past, and has given 
repeated coovinelog proofs of bls high abilities borb as 
regimental and brigade commander, Ho eutered tho 
war at the oatbreak of tho rebellion. A gentleman 
of tho highest literary abilities and attainmeats, haviog 
beea at ond time profezior {a a New England college, ha 
sacrificed big devotion 10 Jiteratare to davovlon to bis. 
country, sod, with stern retolve (oald ia crusbipg tho 
rebellion threathoing bis cyuotry’s liberties aud exist 
enco, was tbe ret to take up aria to rostoro constitu. 
Yfonal right and sovereignty, He has nobly and willingly 
fallen entire AROUND MRADQUARTERS. 
[ave go offen Bad dccasioa to meation the maltiplicity 

‘of bells /aNliog about corps headquarters that it has got 
{o ba an old etory; but General Warrea frankly contested 
tbat bu bosdyuartere to-day, from tbe time of tho seoved 
‘ursiult) Hava becn to warm for comfort 

We cecapy Coloncl Avery’ bouz0, oa the west aide of 
the elty—a real old Virginia house, with nomervos chi- 
beys, numerous outbulldings, apd a vasily expansive 
yard, Oiled with omercas trees. Oren dosen abel 
passed tbrovgh tbe bouso, and nearly. rary ooe as lft 
tho scarriog marks of lin veageanes. Our ballericd 
first abelicd the enemy, bowerer, oat of bbe etn 

ail thelr abelliog has pot, and peobably will not, tadace 
Gooaral Warren (omake s c4npe of locality. Three of 
tbo Generii'w stair nid ibelrpborsex snot under them— 
Pr, Sulihaa, Major Roobling and Lisal. HIteo, . The w bolo 
preanat one time be target of tbe eaetny’s ebarp- 
fheters; bat, while tbe Borsss euffered as etated, the 
veeteny of thecuuTesaped. General Cutler bad, | ain 
vtrece of bis stall killed and another woanded; bet 
(hee oames 1 avo not yetlearced. Ap orderly of Col. 
Swoitaer was kiled—private Thos. Warren, belonging to 
the Thirty-aecood Massachusetts regiment. 

fue ED ATTACK ie) RYE THPOLAED. 
AL cleren o'clock this eronlog the enemy mado an at 

fackco ourline, It wan a brief bat determined altace, 
pot mét witb a deéltive and ban¢eomo repulso. 

‘TUE REBELS ExGAGED. * 

Reaareeard’g aud A, P, LIN’'s roops aro understood to 

for tho troopa engiged, Our foss0s, as from (bo nature of 
tbo caso they could not Bolp being, have been Leavy, tho 

Lieutenant Colonel Darrell, of the Third Nolaware regi: 
ng bis men; ho fell plerced by 

Although bat recently 
Io active service, ho bad given abundant evidence of 

Among tho killed Is Lieutenant Blake, Company 0, 
Ho was commanding tho 

battery at tbe time of bis death, Captain Philips sctiog 
‘as chief artilierlat of the division. LLiouto nant Biak™ wan 

if not teckless, courago. Ho 

Among the day’s lorses there Is uo namo give mo 
more paia to racord Lban that of Colonel Prescott, Thirty- 

from tbo first Ball run to tho assault on Poleraburg, bo 

be tho only rebel foros we have bad to contend agains 
Abus far. This statement is maloly predicated on the io- 
tolligence farnished by prisoners, It Is stated Woolghh 
that additional reloforcemonts baye arrived during the 
‘evening, aod are aiill arriving, from Lee's army. Mf (ble 
bo fo, and I Bayo no doubt of Its accuracy, tbe premump- 
{Yon {a that the enemy intends makiog a dotermined stand 
hero; aod \f be do this—and bis interests would eeera cor- 
aloly to compel It—1 tblok that we have yet bardly ween 
the commencement of tbo beginning of tbe baitles to bo 
fougdt here, 

TIM CONFIDENCE IN GENERAL ORAXT, 
To General Grant the eame undounded cootdedce I 

ALM folk aud expressed, however, and that Petersburg 
moat and will toon fall no one entertains a doubt, pot- 
Withataodiog tbo etrongth of Its oneircliog jotrench- 
ments and tho mad persistency of the evemy In Oghtlog. 

Tin CLOSE OF THE NAY. 
As Teloto my despatch there la lively ekirmlablng fo 

ur front.* The bright beauty of theso bililant moon!)gbt 
Dights, e0 tranguilly expross|vo of peace aud enjoyment, 
Wercems aftseat eacrilegloun to mar by thezo mad toler 
‘badges of murdgrous musketry. 

OPERATIONS OF THE NINTH CoRrs. 

Mr. Jamen ©, Fitepacrion's Deupaten. 
esr Aue Coney, }i 

MesOne Pivinstenn, Va,, June 18—A. Me 
WE ATRCGLE CONMACKD ON FRIDAY KG : 

Thad boped. when I cloved my despatch Of lant avon 
that my narrative embraced all tho operations of the da 
Dor the Oebiing was oot aan end with the comlog oF 
ight, Tbe deede of blood conticued ayeo Io tho dark- 
ets, The mnaketry of which T apoke ja my brie note oF 
Ahis morning was In connection with) a robel demonatray 
Won about too F. ML, when @ desperate eifort, partlally 
Auogessful, waa malo to roltleve thelr disaalor of tho 
A(teroceD. Saneet Jolt us Io comparatively quick porsem- 
ion ot the works which the deajerato valor of Leailo 
‘division bad earrjed, 

PEPOUTE NGUT ATTACK OF TH REEELA, 
Avoal the bour mentioned tho rebels formed In Iioe OF 

rattle with w forco of two brigmdoy, as far dx Wo can Jodgo 
from the ex\e04 of tho attack, The First Micb)gan Sharp 
shooters, of Wileox’s divinlou, wore upon the extreme lel 
wheren rebel battery bad range of the I}n0 oF pliss, A 
company of Indian attached (o tbls regiment were de 
plyed opon the fank, and, by (bolt abarp marksmagab\p, 
Prevented the rebels from worklog the guns whil0 (bo 
Fogiment throw up @ traverse to protect tho fank. Of 
‘courte bho operations of our ridemen were contived to day 
ight, Das at dark: cho rebols Keps up a atraggling abolilog 
of our Hoes The rebels moved upon our position 1a 
(yvo columns, one atlack\og tho regiment directly ia our 
froot. Whether this portion biandered ia the movement, 
or whother it was thelr Intention (o desert, ceema doable 
fal; bub certain Ws that, when on coming. within range of 
our makes, Urey touted out Surrenter"” and were vids 
prisoner, Two hundred abd forty thew Gli into cur 
hands and were coos (o (ho rear under guard. The flan 
ooluma {a connection with this party moved farthor to 
tho loft, and before the rogimont was aware of Jt wore 
right oo our works. Too robs! batteries, by a vikoroun 
beiling, cavared tbo moyemect and drove our mea to tha 
atoltor of tho Jotrenchments. The robela certainly 6 
herve credit for thelr vorye 10 advancing under tho artile 
ery (iro, ainco the mirsllea from every quo whistled over 
their bods, and hence. deceived our boyn as to being at- 
tackod from that quarter. 

ANCTITEN gEVinI ASD 10 HAND’ Hon. 
Je was not lang, however, botore the robels made tbelr 

Sppoarance, They sprang over the works, but mero 
disporale réaiatauee, The Michiguoders foogbt thew 
hand (otiond. Both sldes had discharged tholr musket, 
4 Jt was now a eootost with bayonet and tock, Abou 

ono huddred and ‘Cweoty.dvo of (ho regiment mere cap- 
turod {o dotail, ‘Tho rest escaped {u the darkaces, ‘Tho 
color dorgeant eoxoped a belo In tho Inirenchmedk ava 
burled nie thy, d0(érmined that It auould not fall foto tbo 
enemy's bands, ‘Tho robels kept possession woth 40 
O'clock this morolng, whiea (hey ovscusted, falling back 
AOVOOIr MAI —siwnnval axploaioua wero beard, whence 
At was conjectured that thoy destroyed Yueir ealmona ond 
ammanitiog. On re-ooleriag tho works thls morpiogat 
daylight (he colder sergeant distoverred hin flag, and the 
Fegiment once more rallled in pealtion, Oaptala Pilnes, 
commanding, was mortally wounded during tbo 
robel charge, together with macy of bis mon. 
What tho oecaajoa of the rebol retreat was we cao 
oly conjectare, The position they carried was a 
salient. of tholr lines, and t ta (0 be supposed tbat 
tho danger of endeavoring to keep yorsezslon of Mt when. 
daylight woold briog our fre opoa them was tho cause 
of tboir retroat. - 

‘uy mArTLx 10-0Ay. 
Ope diyjsion of our corps was again engaged to.day. 

Retiro prococdion to detalls, bowoyer, it may bo woll to 
eater Into a britf recapitulation of our operations, tn 
order ton better understandtog of the day’s work. The 
Second aud Ninth corps bad drivoa In the centre of tho 
rebol defences, whilo tho Elghtoenth corps had been 
tmoat nuccesafal ia secoriog tbo koy to thelr position 
upon the right, Further to our left, however, tho 
robels atill held fodispated possession of the railroad 
ranviog bolweca Petorabarg and Suffolk, and Norfolk. 
Against this portioa of their Ilse the operstions of our 
corps wor directed in particular to-day. By the tele 
flank was the ordor whch brought the corps Jot poal- 
toa. Barlow's division, of the Second corps, maintained 
tho defence of oar right fank io presaryatioa ef the frail 

second Massichuretts. In tbe sccoad chsrge be fell | of seaterdsy/s viciory. 
A Minio bullet struck tlm J the left breast nue namrrso. 
The wound Is believed to bo morlal. He was| Willcox’s division was assigned tho execution of thie 
gallanly Jeadiog bis regiment when be fell. | duty, and was supparied by Colonel Curtia’a brigade, of 

Potter's divisiov, The divisloa of General Tadite re- 
malood (a reserve. Jo fact, owing to tbe narrow line 
‘assigued’ ca betsreen tbe Sdcond and Filth corpe, 
{twas doubtfal if soother divisioa conld be put tn Hive 
of battle. Gevoral Willeox (ormed bls division with tbe 
firigade of Geseral Hartrauft on the rigbt and that ot 
Colonel Christ on tho left. ‘Thera was oo column in sup 
port of the Immediate (ank, whore the soldier \s vo tim)a 
of danger, and henes the success of tho day Js all the 
more flattering to tbe courage of the division. 1 say 
Colonel Christ's brigade, In dolog 901 oxo the name by 
which 1¢ i fansitarly Koown Io the corpe It sboold 
moro appropriately b6 called Colonel Rolaton’s bri- 
246, SH ihst “ofeor muccoeded Colonel ‘Corist’ after 
tho was wrounded. 

‘Ti CUAKOR ON Tim! TArLEOAD. 
Again, some may call mo to sceonnt for the ute of 

ferme ‘The movemost of the division was oot xo mock 
a charge with which we are.o nceustomed to associate tbo 
{dea ot'a dash atm charge bayonet, with s sbout ands 
choer, and tho otbar accompanimeats, 8 stereotyped ia 
tho viotory of battjox, ax a deliberate, rapi4 advance, io 
wblch every obitacto was overcome by cool persaver- 
ance. In fact, tha Ogbt for the rallroad was conducted ia 
vais manger entirely, and { cannot help tbinklog that tbe 
gallant General Hartranfi sought to redeem tbe misfor~ 
tune of yesterday by fally (orciog the powers of bis gale 
Jan command on this occasion, Whetber or not, tbe 
achievement of bia brigads was omiceally vicloriocs. 
‘The rebols wero ateadily drirea, and tbe object of tbo 
‘altack was galoed. Icannot pat dirido the Ogbt into 
threo epochs: this 1140 the rallroad, oa the raltrosd and 
beyond whe rallroad—each fond « partioalar work. 

Tur A0TASCE 
was ontered at threo o'clock. Ths different regiments 
fod been ekirmytiog Wroaghout the day, and it waa 
Arter fear o'clock when tbe line got Into shapo, owing to 
fone delay inadjdsting tho division line. Our line of 
teirmlsbera was resolotely met by the rebels, and held ab 
bay. Tue main Iino came up and (bs rebels slowly gavo 
way, contending every soch of the ground. Tho disad- 
vantages were ectirely oa our side, The nature 
of the ground presented many obslaclea in tbo 
way of ravioes; noven surfaces and gullies, 
all of which bed to bs overcome vy sleady 
Ogbtiog. However, tha rebels wero driven back, 
aod oar boya gained position gear the railroad. Tbe 
rebels falliog back and taking position beyond om tbe 
rajiroad, thero was still bo rest fpr our boys. On gaining: 
this position the rebels upon the other side seemed reloc- 
tant to leave a locality to which the artificial defences 
‘of the rallroad Ient additional security, The track at 
this polnt rans through a cot some twenty feet in depth, 
wilh very steep sides, alordiog ® eort of trench 
fo thelr tine. The division pushed forward, 

{umbled Beadlosg down tbe declivity and then, 
elambered up the opposite bank. Tbe ascent, 
way a most ardaous one. ‘Toe #/d@ of tho Bank was pre- 

elpltous, aod our Boss ralocd the (op only by pntieg 
(bole dugers and (oex Greuly im tbe. gravel, amd Bo elmo 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Mos \¥. Jono g0—8 P.M. 
The stock mrrke! opened w\tBian improved ferling tbis.|/— Bazan 

mornicg, aud prlow tbruybeut tte ist, with a epg! 
exeeptico, thatof Puclic Mail «deanced. Compared wil 
(he dest cab ales at the firey board on Saturday, New 
York Central/rose a per cout, Brio Kallwey 1, (Erie pre: 
ferred 4° -Readlop OY. 2WJeBigaa Cvotral 1, Micnlem 
Boathern {, lilinvls Couiral | loveland and PitubarE 
Mj Cleveland snd Tojedo 3, (olor go nd flock 1sland 
Puudary acd Fort Way re ay CuVearo and Northwester 
‘Hy Maripora 1, Detuware’nnd Hodeoa Canal, 4}4, and 
Odio HLA aieKexippl cerrIONALA A. Comber find Com, 
Canton Company abs'Qoicxnilver Mining cold the kame. 
Paoifle ecbtstbed x furtber diprectatioa of ten per o#0t, 

‘260, acniva 30 on Topsday Test. 
‘The Following were the eléwibg quotthsr —Now York 

Osnirat'1£234," File Railiova 1/9, Erle preferred 110), 
Todeon River 142, Roatiae 40} DMledlgnn Central 
WOK, Micnigan sevlbere OK pled peapelentn tate 
BOM, Clevelsnd and Tuieco 14)%), Cniense ant Risk 
Ioan’ alg Filgbert 2d ee Le EE ae 

calckailvéf lung 73 Cumde tied ts Petal tumpesy 234 024 O80 and Mis 
ates BS) Sahay coal pn ete at 305%, 

ean fous ceitldc tea a. OTH, 
Rabe naan wis ch fe ach ¥o atm plight advance, 

Cold was acilverteday, at on advance io (berate, It 
fopeoed 1a thr roorpiny at 104, nod talsed to 105%, but 
ine quDiatloan were » rection lower in tbo aiternoon, 
‘ine asnoancaredt ibat tbe Goid bill bax become a 
wilfprobably produce vom nest ob tbe markt to mor 
row, bot Ibis col auilcaicd tbet tbe premiam will bo 
Ioagoued to aby Krest exieit. The epeculawors wil endea 
‘yor to evsdo tbe Taw by buyIBK ond belilog greonbackn, to 
be paid for to colo, 1a (he kame wisnoor that Treasury 
‘notes sro pS4eed, OF ratber made mo/ehandise of, in Call: 
forola, Oregon and (bo gold prosuciog Torritorien 
The following table shows (he vowals of tba siatements 

‘of Abe sxsoclated Dank of this clty op the first Saturday 
fof each moth darieg the jrevout yoar, with thosa of tbo 
past two week: 

ri Circulation, Deporits, 
5181985 O1UR,ADL 140,260,886 
MOTO TOL BOT4\102 193 /19,0L2 

2 3 6039249 154.0: 045 
10627 085 6 705,008 171,101,207 
SHON BBOSE 163/862 107 
M2 401004 B1KOGRD 1TANO.N0T 
22011704 6.049487 

Jane 13: 216.21 4,059'000 
‘The variations [rom {be repgrt of tha previous week aro 

as (ollown;— 
Tocrease In Joans. 

Loans, 
Jan 9.8114 TLE 465 
Fe, 6. 169.076 445 
Mar, 5. 182.268 453 
April 2, 209,993 131 
May 1. 190,581 

$807,701 
Dorwase itl pele. ses tees 112 AS 
‘Decroase io circulation ...... weeeeee + ALSO) Docreate 10 depoalia ..s. SEIS aoaniast 
Comptroller Grenaan, of this county, adwertitex for nub 

Seriptlons (ur w Joaa of two roill\ous of dollars for tba pro- 
earément of yoluniéers fr the armies of tbe Union, m 
part and fares! of the quote of tne city and county of 

low York under any falure call of tho Pranideot for mon. 
Tes booda will boar Aix per eat {nerest, ana will bo ro. 
deemabjo co or before June 1. 1865, The bcoks aro bow 
‘open at tho oilice of tbs Cumptrolier. 

of (be assistvot Theasarer Too [ollowing Is the report 
today — 
Recolpts from customs... 
Total receipts. 
PayMOcl.seyctecnarncees 
Balance... Soar OE 
Subscriptious 16 10-40 fox... 

‘The Morcbiauta’ Exchange Nabk of thin clty will pay, Iv 
Joly, a rem|.an5us) dividend of four per cedt, free of (xx. 
‘The Hark Denk will pay, 1ot July, eew/anoual dividend 
Of Bye per cent, free of bax. 

‘The raroinge of the “hjcaco and Alton Rallroad during 
tho week coding June 1b comyars with toe receipts for 
tho samo timo last year as follows — 

146k 
Paseo gore oo 167m 
Frewht,., ES} 
Musceliancous, 1 
Total. G4 008 

Inereasa.- een) 
‘The [ollowing ls Le Now Orleans oobton atatoment to 

June 19-— 
Bales 

‘(a hand Seplomber 1, 1663. 1,651 
Recolved subssyusntly . 

ate 
a La ERAT correo tron ba ea esta cad Jose Ay yee ECARD ee ag 
tt u F 100 Brie RR: i rf sy 3 iM 
Yoon a 2 Reet 1 Te ome e tu pees Ih 
OOM LiPachR 76% 30 Hodson WIYKR, OS) 142K. smgentawreah gx gli uk 

sat er 6 W iat 10uhy 2 00 Readi 
1a 3 ce 

Pita FW RCI oA wo IL 
Armercan gold 

E 
Ee 

peace! 
B05 on eee BD 

Su Olera Pi Hit’. 40. 

Wow dN 
Bar Sara 

1B) Butes Oo Lend’ Go! K gress ie i 
Boni hadias no matinee Seeipa fate BERETS FMA. sphere FH sh re 

miooxD pyanD. 

3) img) Biren) 

Su Cura) Coal piez.> 10 ao. 
wo do. 
10) Alt A T Haute [Oy Quieks iver M4 

‘co. 
bret 
To 30 118 

<1 

New York Olty Hanks, Jane 18, 1804. 
Banks. Doan. ile Cireula'n, 

America......$19,61001 2. 6,190 11,805 
Americas Ex....10,523.448 1) 20,129 7/418.141 
Atlante... 222. 1,145,485 
Batis Head “<*. "785,048 149,928, 
Broadway °°. 6,100'31¢ i 41452 5,735,185 
Patch & Drov.. 2/$20.903 1 35882 1774, 
Ceatham.,... 10K 416 
Commonwealth. 2'970912 157310 2)534,509 
aa, SSM. sonore 23.0ta| aisa8.t68 

SEIT 107,658 2.899.008 
‘Commerce 1,108 9959,158 

27296 621089) 
— 326721 

96.055 1,169,420 
27,034 ‘£08 299 
16.670 674,001 
42530 2,763,157 
29.205 799,280 
SATS BSTA25 

104215 1,635.33 
Ws274 137,610 
ISSS1 3002309 
AIA 2,656,216 
212 1,714,156 

4246 T\e04/103 
52hk 3,065 308 

495,519 6,995 570, 
On bas 
190,35 7-252,150 
105.153. 6,373,970 

ri 
Ti 105 

eato'sT6 

oi 1 isara 
ee AL 001 20 1,150,107 

Hbeates <2 os. AT Ok 
Vast Den 

BE NKcboles..,. 133/500 
Blalteavencniis: OSM CEE 
Seventh Ward), 1,125.918 404,231 
‘Tratemen'e... 248215 185.97 
Usion.s..en see 4,079,187 35.671 

$195,179 $5922,9102914 910,096 100 AAs, 

ii foding Jane 18, 

| mediate 
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oITY COMMERCIAL npeow ~ 
© Moma, Jove 20-67 M. 

Ara —Raoelpts. $8 Dbik Sovall ealos at (Wil previoas 
7 wt 

Pe sapertrm —Ricelptfy 9,108 Udle. Coury 800/Am, and 
via heal, 167.260 busbala wheat, 74,208 do. 

vp, aa $i 619 do cals. Floar opexed bo. m.10e, doarer 
ca Ake opward epovement tn gold, but the Improve: 
eat way pot sustajoed aod (Ue markot, cl red with very, 
Hite orange (rom Saturday’ prices. The demiasd was Yen 

ly netive (or tbe borod Lrato, and Lara was Romo 
Inquiry fer exp rt, though the Grroaess in frol;bts ehscked 
busigeea 10 Wmo OxLeot, ThE Wastes Include 25.000 WHEE 
Bute ned Weilera, part Saturday resto. 2,400 Soutbern 

(4600 Cassdian ORVO"QSur And cots meal wore ate 
banged {a Vaiuo and thw (batines WAN Mnodarats, Balen 
110 Bois of tho format 4nd 400 07 LAs Tatler, ‘We quote — 
Fapertino Stato and Werlera’ aout, 
tre stale 
(Quoice Sato, on sess 
Goaimon 1b mellcen extra Wesleta, Frits round too Ono 
Wertorn traan brands... 
bara St Lott. Comman ta grog “outhera 
Geed to ebole® Orit 09... 
Grmman fanadlag c=... Grd Us eholee. extra day 
Rye Door, niger ine Gorn meal, vba 
Corn tneal; puncbsonn... 
Too what markot opensd at an advance of Jo 882, 
uundor the riso lo gold, bot closed at aboot Saturday's cur. 
rency, The «ales inclade 160,000 bushels at $1 8266160 

for (bicago pring, $1.89 @ $1 00 for Milwaukee club, #100 
‘®$1 02 for amber Milwankeo, 81 O3m $1 O5 for winter 
red Western, and $2 0 §2 05 for amber Michigan, Iatler 
fico to arrivn. Tye” continued farce aod flem ai BL 
Uc wich Amall eaten worn” reported. OALN ware 
more” cliso, and the market ® yhada. Armen 
wi ralren: ic alc, regular for Cankda, Blato and 

Yorn wan 

1,091 bage 

bade Ormor, 
000 busbols 

Western. 
Corrs. —Market Ora bot quiet.with eal ea. 

‘and. Florida, Mibve. N.U.T. 
Ordlaryecesess isa 1ST 1T 
Midditpe ss. 901180, 
Good Middllogs +e 20-18 
Middiiog Feltesseevereee p17 as CC 12) 

Cornice —Tho market wa wieady bot Arr, with malea 
St. Domlogo at 84 };¢., 80d 90 do, Marscalbo at 

dio 
Ronirms woro firmer, with rather moro sctivily. Ei 

Excementa to Liverpool, par American, 21,000 bushels 
boot al ssa in ablp'® baw 600 bbis. flour at In.; par 
‘B9OITAl, 7,000 busbols wheat at 44d. 10 bays, 21,000 do. 
J Duk Mt 6d, closing ab that figure; 30 craks oll at 
174, 60. ; and. pe? stoamar 6,000 boxea cheeso at 3x, 200 
Wores bacon at 25s) avd 100 balon colton at’ Wd 
TM Landon, per Amerloan, 1.700 bb's. flour at 18. TH4d. 
#18. Od.¢ Per peairol, 2,700 do, part Ip. 10%d., and 
94,000 bushels wheat at 64,’ To Bromea 4u tons 
Videk walnuts and 70 bbds. tobscor at 25, aod 180 toa. 
lard 8k 17%. 64. To Harobarg. 140 Dbix. whos peaw at 
24. 34. 18,000 gallons whale off at 2c, per gallon, aod. 
Meanoremént foods at 26a. A neutral bark to Bristol 
Oarinel wilt wheat ats 6, per quarter. An Aueirian 
brig, about 809 Uns, to tho south wlde of Cuba and back 

$2 600; on0.0/ 106 ons, rame voyage, aL p- 8. A Tiriila 
bark with 2,200 boly. petroleum from Philadelphia 
Maracilioa at G.. and n neutral brig to London with fo 
raported ab 1,64; to Rin 200 bbis. Oour ak BI 30, acd 100 
ten Jard at $i. 
Motarsea ~The market wax dull, with sales of 05 bbIA 

Cuba muscovadss at 81.3 $1 05, 
Ynsvioxs —Reco|pts, COL bbls. pork, 17 packages beef, 

44 do. cut ineatsand 1,81 da lard. Tho excliement 
ho pork markot wai revived to day, and, with tan 
(rapsactioas, prices wore $LA$1 2) higber. Tbe cals 
fon tbe spot Include 7,009 bbis., at $34 £0 n 857 for mess, 
$3) 0 $35 £0 for old do,, 237'76.0358 25 for bow 
Closiog at the Iatlor price: $30 a §31 60 for old and now 
Drime, and §35 60 BIT Tor prima mess, alea for futuro 
Melivory: 1.000 bbis. Dew mora, buyer July, at $35 60 
$35 76; 1,000 a0., name month aud option, at $59, 3,800 
do, 0.) do, dd. 110. Tho boot market was Srroor: 
‘alco of 1,500 bbis. nt $9 60 815 for eguotry moss, $087 
for cvuntry prime, $18 a $21 60 for repacked mess, aud 
23.8 $25 60 for extra mess. V'rime mens beef was quict, 
feel bams were dull at provioun quotations. Cut meats 
Were qolat bot drm, with email sales at 120, « 12)4e. for 
aboulders, od 10\ a 10}jo. for bamm. Also £0,000 
pounds clly stnugbter was wold. Bacon aides were dull 
Rnd without decided ehranxe at To. The lard markot was 
quite active; aalds 9,0C0 bbls, ah 1ee mw TOK. for Tair to 
Prime, alsam and rendered; atso 1.600 tlorora Kottls ren: 
Gerod, seller July, aITSér. Buvlor was'frm at 250.9 
Bio, (Or Obky, and Boe. A 3N5 for Stale Cheese was quite 
clive Wt 10! 816. for common to prim. 

Perrotta. Receipts, 1,085 Dvic Tho market was 
‘Yory quiel yoatorday and the huslores wan greatly core 

aout ‘ 
616018 “ZrsL ayes 274 

Lea #445,010.155 84 | Baten; capt 
SASL LIS AIT 69 5 sea 
ZLGTS.TIT 02 
1S.773-5T1 10 

SouIN waa quite sclive, wth salen of 168 boxes Cuba 
at 1fc., 29 bhds. do. at’ 15}i0, and 350 bhda at lic « 
Sic 88s NERS Aa cue oper We TPES weg 
orp. 

‘umiry —Mece|pta, 2.887 Dbls. Tho market was 63 
ted aod decidedly bigber, In anticipation of ine increased 
oxcio duty to be try on and after 1st proximo. 
‘Saloa 4,000 bola at $1 45,n $152, closing at $1 60 a $1 62. 

The Tar! 
UN10s COURSE, L. 1-—TROTTINO. 

Mospar, Jape 29, match $2,000, two mile beats, fo bar- 
eer, - 
HL, Woodraff named b. m. Baby Balle, 
P. POjer natned b, g. Fort Royal... 

ro 
Firat Mule, Second Mile. To's}. 

erie 
1a 

Pirat beat +230 231 oan 
econd beat avs 235) 235 a0 

A\rxi Hea'—Baby Bello the favorite at ox banded to 
twecty-fivo. Fort Royal broke up noon after he left tbe 
score, and Baby Bello took the Jesd. Soo wes four 
lengths io froat at tbe half-mile polo, fa thirty-olght and 
A quarter seconds, and opemax thogap down (he back: 
fireteh passed tbo baVmile polo Ove jeagibs abead 
of the Hambletontaa [o 1:1754, She was six learths clear 
bead at tbe Loree-quarter cole, and cae up to the alana, 
taakloe (he Orat mile im 230, over six lengths abead of 
the geldiag. Gojag around the lura Joto tbe next malle, 
tho Batbaw maro drew still further away from Fork 
Royal, and was olgbt leogths ax tbe quarter pola 1a forty 
#eo.nde. and mbout tbe eaine distance Ja front at tbe Da 
tila pole in 1:18. Sue ceomed to ba golng very easly, 
hilo the other was laboring bard.” The ware cams 
farozud up to {be stead on tbe slowest kiod of a jog, win- 
blog by anout six feagtiy, Tho last mile was deue 1a 
2.37, abd tbs Beat to 8:13 
‘Sem Heat —Dpe hundred to ten on tbo Dasbaw. she 

ook the lead al the tart, and, rs 19 We previogs beat, 
Was never sppioachtd. be fed two leogtbs to tha quar: 
Aer poly io thirty eabe aud & quarter ‘eecsods: 10 the 
hhaif-mide pole, threw lengths, io 11734. to tbo tree 
quarter polo. for lanethy,snd'came across the were on 

‘rat mile Sve fengtbs'is (root, Ja235 She went tbe 
Boxt quarter iu thirty bins second, weve lengths abead of 
the gelding; beat hit alge or (ea ieogths to the Balf-mite 

010 1/10, abd came home a gailaat winger of the race 
A money la 225, maklog the taal Beat 3 10, 

The Grapeshot Ca 
Tp tbe United Statos Provisional Court, New Orleans, 

the case of Wallerstein Alaset, Ato, against the bark 
Grapeshot and owners, George Law, claimant, was 
‘ceally tried before (be Moo. Charie: A. Peabody, on ap. 
peal from (ho Eaalero District Court of Louisiana, sitting 
to admiralty. 1b will be recollected that tbe suit waa 
Drooght to enforce tbe collection of a 

lndgo Pesbody, after hearing counsel op both side 
elaborately reviewed tbe arguments, and expreesed bi 
copcarrence in tbe opinions beld by Judge Campbell, but 
ifered (rom bic ta tbiaking |s was Indispeceable ‘bat 
the required Infermathic aboold be given as to the mea 
Used by I"boliaots io ascertaloiog tbe coodition ot th 
‘vessel and tbe repairs abe #lood in need of. The evideoco 
elicited did not Uhrow satinfectory light on the nabect, 
Hp beld tbat under theee circomstasom they conld re. 
cover without produciog the proofs demanded, as what 
was adduced showed (Dsl abe imperatively needed ihe 
Tepalre to ecabjo ber to proceed oo ber voyage. He 
therefore aMirmed the Jedgment of the District Court. gy 

FLrcrox oF 1ncerers of Coxwox Scuoots.—A meeting 
Of tbs Inspectors of Common Schools for tho Firat dis- 
Arlet waa bold at the Mayor's ofice yesterday for the pai 

1.085 1.807.290 | pose of electing foar Trustees of Common Schools fo the 
Fourth ward, onder the now law to fill racancien. The 
Mayor was called 10 preside,and sabmitted tbe panes 
Of twelve geatiemen to be voted for, requesting khat osc 
Tespector should mark four vames’ 00 the jist 
followiog rosalt-—Loals Lochmaa received elevea vote: 
Jobo Flannery, Mo D., recolved two voles, Edward 
Kelly recelved/three votes, Patrick Crow recelved elrbt 
‘oles, Daniel Leary received six voles, Edward Sweaoy 

ope vote, Francis Ryan received four votes, 
Filulam eaneay recalved four votes Tbe Mayor the 
Eominated Messrs. Lochmaa, Crow, Leary sod Kencedy 
sidiatiees: t2d, 00 motion, bey "wero coodrmed ‘by & 
Taprity of the Inspector. The Board then adjoaraed, 

Miuty-nintn Regi- 
aie ment 
Map Roble regiment, whlch was enlis(od in this city ia 
Cee diel, Ten strong, under the command of 
ere ed atlerwaris commanied by Cosel rarep, bas retursed boma, 
whoa? tere Ncacincampalga, ves Curved the 

erty 
Feary J Cea) Jakes B. Laces ieuteasnts, tow?! ayy ed Hoary J slerriscn Recopa Lioutea! reson and Wicbaal Mul 4 
James Wilco; angettpsarpeoa, C. Ws douzwos 

ib Loe, 

"EUROPE. 

Tho North American Of Cape Race 

with Five Daya Lator News. 

Tho Ship Rockingham, of Por{smouth, 

| N. Hi, Burned by the Alabama, 

| union RECRUITMENTS IN IRELAND, 

Earl Rusact! Complains of “Non- 
Attention” to Lord Lyons? Re- 

monstrances in Washington. 

Tho Danish War Likety to be 
Resumed. 

Bomoval of tho Russian Minister 
from Romo, 

ke, ke, Ge) 

Carn Rapa, Jane 20, 1864. 
‘The ateamship North Amerioso, from Liverpool oa the 

PIL, via Londonderry on tha 10th Instant, passed this 
old at two o'clock yeatorday (Sanday) moroing, en 
Touté for Quobes. 

Tho North Amorlean left Liverpool at thres o'clock P, 
A, 09 the Bib of June. 

Hor dates aro Oyo days lator, 
Tho political nowa is unlzportant, 
Thonteamahips Hecla end Coaisjana, from Now York, 

arrived out on the 6th icatsot. 
The liiberoia reached Liverpool early on the moralog 

‘20d th» City of London oa tho aftoraoon of the 6th inst, 
Toe sleamabip Germacia, from New York, arrived at 

Southampton on tho 0th Joat. 

The Alabama, 
THE SIIP ROCKINOHAM GUKNLD NY TIE PRIVAVRER. 

The ahi Rocking bata, from.Callao for Queenstown, sas 
Bornod by the pirate Alabama Aprit 23, 10 Iat\(ue 16 de: 
reer south, longitude 2 doxrees weal. 

Ths Alabama was spoken the iollowing day by a yessel 
which bed arrived nt Loadon. 
{bo Rockingsam was owned io Portsmouth 

Famosbiro, where eho was built. She was and 
mand of Oaptalo Gervisb.—En. Memat. 

Federal Enttatments in Ireland. 
To the Toure of Commoas tbe tbe question of federal 

recrulllog In Ireland w being debated. Strong remon- 
Alrances were made agaloat it, 

Earl Rossoll complained of the von-atteotion by tbo. 
Washington government {0 tho representations made on 
ths subject by) Lord Lyons. 

Th 
‘The Conferceco wi 

of Jone. 
The Paris Constinutisnnel toaros that Angtria aod Prose 

fia cousent to a prolongation of the armlstico (or a fort- 
pled 
Js pointed out tbat too question of frontier le mo- 

‘ous for the Haues. as Loe 1156 of the Scbley ts of Ores 
Kralegls Importance; whiio tha Croatler proposed by 

is porfectly’ Jogerensible, and woald leavo 
ev alwaysat tho inorcy Of Germany. Hence tho 

Nov of tho Eebley {8 underatood to De the Danish alti. 
maluid. 

IUUs confirmed tbat the Kmperor of Morsia bas trans. 
ferred to tb6 House of Oldenburg all claims of the impe- 
ial family of Russia to the Hojajels fuccesslon, 

THE LATEST NWN. 
Loxpox, Jape 10, 1864 

The Conforeneo has bean oxtended to the 25tE of June. 
No advance has Deen made jn tbo wettioment of tho axis 
Jox diMculties, apd itis feared tbat hoeulities will be 
Tesumed bolwoen the Danes and Germans, 

Danish War. 
to meet on tho afternoon of tho Oth 

for closing public nouses cna two-tbirde vote of thé sur- 
Founding inbablianta was daveated by 257 mayerlty. 

France. 
Politica onleaportant, 

Rentea 67". tc, Fee four wana, oy 
oP Soci ges tira 

Russia, 
AM. Do Kirsalem, tho Ri Mlnlster at Komdy is re 

called, This (s regarded es a mark of tbe Czar’s dis 
AAO 8} tho recent proceedings of the Pope relative to 
aod. 

‘Tho duty Upon most kinds of goods exported from Rus 
nla nod Poland for purposes of European commerce has 
ean abolished. 

Commercial Intelligoncs 
TIE LONDON MONBY MARKET, 

Jn London the demand for discount co 
moderate and tho open market wan easy! but the banc 
rato remalced witboot change, orlog to the demand for 
fold for the Coatisent, The (ueds wero qulet, but rather 
ety 

inved very 

Loxp2m, June B, 1884. 
AbUERICAN SsCrTTIES 

Tiieola Central shares, 3135 a 30} discount; Erle 
bares, 64 0 50. 
Conkols, P03; 8 90'¢ for money, ex-div dead. 

Loxpox, Juno 10, 1864 Coakols for money O04 a 
prllingls Conteal etiares, 32.490 discount; Erio snares, 
Tbe bullion in the Eank of England bay jucreased 

, Mare Trama finoos, oaly child of Jena and Sosan 
‘tron 5 

brain, Mare Tram your ibs. 
“ nea of Ny aod tan of Be 

rea} Invited to atseod the fa 
Tmorping, mt loo o'clock, from 0OT “Ore' 

SU ntreet Tas raqalcs will beiskac to allerileeN.J "ifnulr Kon down and. dromeed by Hast 
Draska, on Mcaday, Joe 13, Hoan aged 2h 
ears 

yesieeal will Laks placa this (Tuesday) after 
two o'clock, from tbe residence of bis fatber, 
Far epasel Paranda ned rou rea ot tag fecal 
ate, Folly invited vo stvepd. | Ghnatrwn—Oe Monday, Junk 20, Tesi, Navara 
ZouDRea won, of Fucpara ind Catsarine Caradlan,.6 
‘oars, 1mooth and 8 daye. - ‘Tha (isnda of ube faraly are lnvited to attend tbo fone, 

this (Tyas (000, Ak two.0"clOcK.y oat oF Bic area ba Uilversubake ! 
Onnrrats —Oy jy Jub 2%, CATITERINE, 

Barnard Caiapbol {n tho 6010 year of her ago 
Tho {uneral will tak Trom hor late realiesca, 

€2 Carlton aveoos, Brooklyn, on Thursday moraing, at halbpast nice o'clock. Hor remalas will be taken, 19 St 
James! Cathedral; where ox solemn. requlent bigh mass 
Will be offered fof tho reposs” Of tbr woul: TBS eld 
{von and frlaods of the facally are reapectially (nvlied to 

day, Jane 20, of coosumption, 
0 Of conuty Derry, inpiand, agod 

: y 
frigndn of tho famps Gro respocttally 

btbe funeral. from bis reaideoco, No. 
Weauestey afigrpoun, at one o'clock. 

00 Ty in tspital at Aloxan- 
Va., of typhoid for WaStusotos W. Fewcss, Cor. poral Company ¥, Sixty sayenth Now Yor rogimeat, 

aged 22 years « 
Rabo knew bim But to love, 

Fv Ronaneccd biro But to praise. B. 200 dupe 20, Wituax H., 600 
OUD. Feandte the Salle, aged tyr,’ mootas aud dl 
days \ 
Tho relatlvon and friends of the family aro respectfully 

Jbvitod Attend tbe fusoral, ca) Wedorsday eitervoon, AAC 000 o'clock, from 160 Bev ont aypnue. 
Faxxor—Oo Moaday, Juno 20,\ Mary, wife of Robert 

¥resch. x 
‘The frisods and relatives of the cut aro respectfully 

ta} 

Downey, —Oa 
Jaws Doronkuey, a0 
35 years, 

The rolativea. 
Invited to atter 
418 avenue A, 

ited {0 attood the funeral, from Leh tate residence, 3S 
Prioco Btroot, this (Tuosday) afternoon, Be two o'clock. 
Fankkit.—la Monday aftoroooa, Jude\20, Mrs. Many 

Fansxit,,reliot of Joba Farrell, county Dubila, Ireland, 
{0 tbo Gat your of hor ogo. 

May ber soul reat in peace, 
‘Tho friends andr | maily ate requested to 
tlood the funeral, 
troot, Del 

diy) moroing, at ten 0% 
TYoorml 

. 176 Henry strect, Brook 
Hormona bal past 3 o'clock, The 

feidsda of 120 (amully are jaylied to attend, without lurtliee 
notice. ; 

Hoxtuxer.—At Tompkicsville. 8 I., on Saturday, June 
18, of consumption, ERaxces, wile of George 8 Humphrey, 
of tbls ety. 

‘Tho relatives aod (risods aro respecttully lovited to at- 
tena tho funeral, from ber lato resideaco, third cottage 
south of Dr, Hitchcock's pew cburcn, Toopklos avenue, 
this (Tuesday) afteruooa, ay 2 o'clock! Tun reaiAicn will 
bo taken (9 Greenwood Yor loterment. Doats leave (be Toot of Whiteball sirect orery bour. Carriages will bo 
Jo walting/at Quaractine Inpding upoa the afriyal of tbe 
‘one o'clcck boat 

Waurusy.—At Tarrytown, oo Sanvay moralag, June 19, 
of scarlet fover, AumaA Lolliay, Infant dacgnter ol Josep 
W. nbd Floriods M, Martloy ; ajged 18 motos, 

ihe remaloa were joterred in kb Tarrs town Cemetory. 
Hivols —Oa Moaday, June 20, after a sbort but savers) 

Aifuess, MionaRUMiocixs, axed Tu yoars. 
The friauds and kcqualotaaces Ui the family. ago thes 

of bis fous jo-law, Michael Fooly abd Christopt 
Donald, ary reapecifally invited co attend tbe Taper 
Wednesday morpiug, at olne o'clock, from bis. J 
dooce, No 24 Henry street, to St James! church, James 
Alrect) where solemn bigh masa of roquiom will bo 
‘colebrived {or tho repose OW Bs woul, and from tueace to 
Calvary Cemetery for loterment. 
Hoatie—Fell a action 00 Teed 3, near Rich- 

land, Seatoy county, Arkanaas., Second Liguteount Jaues 
Apart, Comn;aoy Bj Sccoad Arkansas cavalry, a uative of 
‘county Roeeommoa, Ireland. 

His rowaion wero’ Interred oo tho Datile eld, where bo 
fell wile Dravely Ughllog (or bis adopted country’s dag 
sed onde 

‘irish papers ploase cop; 
Harris 2Cn Mopauy dove 29, a8 bale past four o'clock, 

of 1uuamaraation of the luuga, sir. Awe HaxsEs, former: 
Ty Nugeat, widow of Joa tisynes, of tue law excheqacr. 
oflica, Foar CourLs, Dublin, ireland. 
Notice Ib to fuorrow's paper of the funeral, which will 

ako pisca from her Jale residence, 776 Euse Tenth aires, 
Dublin papers please cxpy 
Horr. —Us Saday moroing, June 20, Aurxaxpen 

‘Youngest eon of Jon and Coraella Hat, aged 24 yeara, 2 
iooaths apd 27 dye 

Tho relatives aul friends are respectfully invited to nt- 
teod tho (uneral gervicos, bur(Tuesday) evculog, at the 
reaidence of is fajher,95 lediurd slrest, akeight o'clock 
‘Yho romaios will Be lakea the followiug ‘moralag to Oa 
|, Hill Cometery. 

Kesseny.—0u Saturday night, Jao 18, Killed by a po- 
Mosman, Parwice Keyseor, a uatiyo of Caabel, county 
Tipperary, Ireland, aged 22'y sa The relatives aud frlsois” are reapselfelly tovlied to 
Atioud the fuberal, (rum tbe realdeuce of is parents, 
117th etrest, Harlem. 
Kariy—At Alexandria) Va, on Friday, Juno 17, of 

wouude rechlved at the) battle Of tho Wilderness, on the 
Sth of Say, Wiuas H. Kairnx, Compay 8, Ono Han 
dred aud Fortyalxth cogiment, Now York Volucteors, pia 3 satin etn as Ade sen ie 

Lrxca.—Drowued, on Wednortday, Decomber 9,180, 
ae Lys His bedy was fovad on Mooday, Jue 20, me 

The friends and acquaintances of ceceared and wifo are 
reapootully requested Woutleud tho funeral, this (Tues- 
day) siternava, ab two O'clock, from 140 West EXgbtcoath 

Maar —Oo Sunday, June 19, after a protrac:ed hatter une oo eigen ees as 
rs in sed eee i Rear seta 
See Nani Ga eos wat 

Mays. —Suadesly, at Bowery Bay, Astoria, L 1., 00 sty unt an eae eap caesar 
0. and biizaJ. Maua, aod granddaughter of Jeremiah, Jr., 

tfeod the 

£0,800. 
THE LIVERPOOL COTTON MAREET, 

Livrnroot, Jane 0, 1864, 
Sales of Monday, Tuesday and Wednesiiay 21,000 bales, 

Of which 9,000 wero taken by speculators and exporters, 
The market bas beeo quiet abd prices xeserally up 
chanyed, with the exception of m partial udyance of Xd 
for American. 

‘TRADE EBuronT. 
Too Mavebester market is dull and prices tend down. 

wari 
LIVERPOOL DREADSTOPFS MAREK. 

Riehardsoa, Spanos & Co. roport:—Flour doll. Wheat 
hoavy aod quosations bardiy maintained; rod Weatera, 
Te 9d. a8 61. Corn quict; mixed, 25s, 

© rivairoon rnovistoy Mauser. 
Beef quiet and steady. Pork qulet, Bacon drm, Lard 

AML declining, and prices Gd. ws. lower. Tullow Gat 
Buller quiet 

LIVERPOOL PHODUOF MARKET. 
Aabes quist and etesdy. Sugar quiet aod eleady. 

Calfee mieady and uacbanged, Rice steady. Rosia quiet 
acd unchanged. Spirits turpentine Cat. Petroleum 1o- 
clive and comical, 

LONDON MANEETS 
Toxvos, June 8, 1668. Bresdatatls quiet and steady. Sugar ‘buoyant. Coffea 

Gin, Tea quiet aad eteady, Rios active, Tallow quiet and steady. 
‘THE LAYEST MAREETS. 

Breadata! beat easier. 
Provisions quiet and nieady, excopt bacon, which is ad- 

vanclag, and lard clili declining. 
Reception ofthe Eleventh M: 

Regiment Im Boston. 
Bosra, Jons 20, 1864. 

‘Ths reception of tho Eleventh Massachusetts regiment 
0 tbélr retard tbls morning from tho battle fold, thelr 
three years in tho service Baviag expired, equalled any 
Gecmoasiration of the same charactor yet made. They 
‘wera escorted bye military and civic proce salon, Itelud- 
Ing Abe Scotch Clob, tbrough Abe Ericcipal elrcels to 
Fan ull Tall, where x collation apd addresses of welcome 
‘wore given. ' Theol march through the elty 
Tioo of ebeera and booquets, Sens “WY Wa AB Ova 
EE —— 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS, 

mohusetts 

Tees 
Pa ay Marrs 

x—Lrws —/ t Neck, Hantny 
day, June 2, by Rev. GB, ‘lnworlds of St sonst 
eduteb, Huntington, Mr. Journ Twix to Sliea 
Lwin, Dlace of Mire We Selleck, Doth of bast Necks 
Kusta0—Uowsss—On Thursday, Juve 16, 

Resrivo, of Halifax, N. S..to Faxxm &, youngest dsugoe 
Jor of tHe ate A ¥. Bomar, Faq., of Cambridge, Onioe 

Beaton papers plore copy. 
Parxe—faxsnicu —On Monday, Jone 20, at the reste 

decce of tho bride's pareols, by tbe Rey. ‘Thomas U 
Stroop. Jes H Paros to Luan J, Basruots, bold of this city. No cards, 
Pomnx—Wexz—On Sanday, Jape 19. by tho Rey. Mr, 

Geer, Brvaxx & Pots to Liza Weer, both of thls 
city. W aceyas wean HOOT ATG Rica he 
realdence of the Rey. Mr. Hatdeld, No. 39 Fleet street, 
Brooklyn, Sr. Joun P, Wats, of Now York, lo Mus Jia: 
in W. Vas Veourex, of Brouklyn. 

Diea. 
Brexxen—At Marlo, suddealy, on Sunday, Jane 19, 

of bemorrbago of (bo [angs, Capital Jawes F:' Eanornr, 
god 51 youre, 

Toe {r\eods Of tho family and relatives aro respeet‘ally 
Sovived \o attend (be funeral, this (Tueedey) afterooon 
One o'clock, (rom bis late resideuce, No 6 Tenesmmb 
Place, 1281 street, belwenu Second and Third avery 
Tuovx.—Oa Meaday, Juoo 29, of Indammatiou of the 

—Ou Mouday morning, Jove 20, afiera short 
UUlness, Guanes Moone, Youngest son of Joseph and Calte- 
ito Score, ezed 1 years,  tonibs aod Bo daya 

The Iriebds and relatives are reapect(nfy tavited to 
ateod Iho fanerai, tom tbe residence of bis pareaus, 
Fordnsm, Weslcuaiter coucly, (bis (Tuesaay) alvornovn, 
AL two ofélock. 
Mevis—On Monday, Juos 20, Madame Apne Gre. 

Tacur MeyicRs. 
Her friends aro jovited to attesd tho fusoral, on 

Wesioerdig microizg, at plac o'clock. from ber Jato reat. 
Gecco, No. BY Deecker street, at which boar carriages 

ilisiart (or 4, Stephen's church, Tweaty eighth street, 
find tence to Cabeary Cemetery. 

Marns.—billed, oa Friday, Jone 3, at tho battle of 
Goal Harbor, wUIIG 18 ibe discbarse of ‘bis duty, Wituas 
Masrix, Company Ky Sixty-oiotu regiment Teith Lsgion, 
& native of Dallybaiso,¢cousty, Cavan, Ireland, uged 
years 

Bis remats wero iolerred on tho batlieleld. The 
Triends of tho family are invited to uliead a solema re. 
Quicm mass,whicd will be otered op for the repose of 
hfs soul, on Wedneeday morning, at gine o'ciock. ip St 
Joseph's choreb corner of Pucife street and Vacderoilt 
Avenue, Brookiyo. 
McLcke—Io Wesbiogion, D. C, op Monday, June 20, of 

Wounds recelved othe 20 just.) Capiain Ackxaynan ‘St. 
McCune, of General Hancock's tai7, In 1be 324 year of bis 

‘Tho rolatives and friends of tho family ara requested to 
atlend tbe fuporal, {bis (Tuesday) afvernoon, at ibres 
o'clock, from Dr Chapin’s cburch. His remalos will be 
placed for tbe prasent Jo a receiving vault, 
ScCarry.—Op Monday, Jung 20, after a joag and sovere: 

Woes, Micuet McUarry, @ oalive of Bandeo, county 
Cork, Troiand, aged 02 years 

‘and rel 
resldance, 

No, 11 Thames sires, thls (Tuesday) aiternooa, at cos 
O'CossmL—va Monday morniog, Juno 20, Manrm, 

aly aoa of Daniel abd Kate O'Conpell, aged 2 years, t worths aod 10 days 
The (rledds of the family are reapsctfully lovited to 

aitend the faceral, from (o9 residetee of bis fatter. No. 
92 Hoary street, this (Tuvsday) afternoon, at two o'clock, 
Scuaxce —At'Freshold, Ni J., 0a Monday, Juce 20, Colenel Jou Scuascx, in tbo Olit year of bls age. 
Toe relatives aud friends are reapecttully lov ed to at. 

teud tbo vera}, from tho Brick burch, Marlborough, 
eo Wedseadsy ‘mcroing, at balt-paat eleven. o'clock’ 
Persons leaviog with the fix o'clock boal, by way of Aim: 
Doy, will arrive at Freehold 1a time for the taveral 
bare carrigot ll be provised, ¥ "exe—Oa Sunday, Juno 19, ApnauaM P. ace gm On Sanday, Juno am P, Scans, 

Too relatieps acd frlesds aro jovited to attend the 
funeral from st. Stapbea'e church, coroer of Broome and 

0 Wednesday merniog, Y without fartber invitation De Pee The members 
head 

bo beld a4 their rooms, 617 and 
morniog, at nlo0 

1H. 0. GILBERT, W. P. 
Svocea.—Killed Inetantly Io aciloo, on Tuesday, May 

81, Joux P. Suocem, Seren New York Jersey Volan 
tetre, Army of the Fevomac, Ib bis 23d year, boa of Robert 
F_slocum, of thia city. 
Tuoxsor.—At Key West, Ms,, 00 Wednesday, May 25, 

Watren Bociaxan Tuoxsom, of Edinburg, 
45 yeura Algo bis won Joun, sgod 6 years. 

‘Wuuaur, aged 46 years. 
‘The foneral will (aks pisco from his late residecce, 

IPRING NEWS. 
ye ib sreotas worion. 

= mae on nel ee Eee ww gu 

York, Jane wo, 1504. Port of Now 
’ \ 

CLEARED. 
Abip Mary Og Coldrey, Sau Francteco—Satton & Co, 
Balp Kir Kobart Peal. ra re i ip Wolds (hey onal Lhetianiori Bis 

un ems p, Meriy, Guibas 0114 0.4 Dera rs ark Tues (Swe), Rhodier, London-gSloman w FAge 
Hark Concotinn (Ila), Gardin, Queckstowne=0 De tieor. wate 

inte Vets (Hol), Enky Ro\tendam—Punch, Metncke tt 
Hnre Imperator (Dr), Power, PhWtaselphla—W sMacwelt, 
‘Bark Sarad B Hale, Crowtber, Bostou—Baster & Merrill. Beg sr Bird. Le Lonnt, Rlo Grandao F Buley 
Ergv T Abbott (ir), Hathorn, Demarara—Whitmore & 

CTiesg De'ph(n (rem), Dotlaan, Gonaives—H G Bcbinidt & l 
Co. Tire Excontire. Gorbam, Bangor—N O Pillsbury, Acie Fuptemla (ey Alen Truslilom Master. Bebe llorace E Bell (Ut), Haggery, Falmouth, Ja=Miller A Hosgulon four Hero (Hr); Fowler, 8tJohn, NB—P I Norlax & Sons Retr I'reaty frigsn Waahlosve—l Kenoy. Bent fUchard Honea, Bordes, Waahlogtu=B in:ton—=Wiealny, 8 

yon. Berio, Md—A 0 Hay 
‘Soow ila © Havens. 

Bede Filmore, Chase, Hos gi OF Kaniogton; eayuor, South Amboy “iE 
1. ‘Slop Harrest. Corwia, Provid Sleop Fred Hrown. Carr, P BuamerY W uruae Foner 1 Aieaier Franklin Young. Baltimore. 

ARRIVED 
Gnmbna (0H transport. Blanchard, Port In ballaate to U & Quartermaster. rou 2 boury, witb no fea Tipen space bark ube New ver 

Steamship Potomac. Sherwood, Portland, with mdse and paussgrre it 8 Gromeal © o>. 
may idee ae al 43 dayn, with mallet nn Zi pamaacern to'Naste Bro rig Haas tDagh Haves, Lovie Selo, 3S day, with ro omnt, to Panes Atelncke & Wendt. 34 fark tat), 10 Eiietote pcb itm Sail, of Rusa, trom New York fot raion ee Mytile, Berry, Yorktown, 4 days tn palast to master: Bebe Voreuce (or eR) Betermat Bisa May 2 a days wiih cottna, ta Joule Loughe Pavla(® Wee for panisov wand wens Tat tn'o Campea ee SS guobast Rugemiay erulslog a ‘Suh, apox ech Stan Samara, for Wort feoyal: sth OF isn Cneeaveate: wan wonrded by US cuntoat so Tith, Charen itasiman ead Edvard Josa" oo ; Fotiota s wvarre. to wuleh Hiaekanu savbed bis oppoceat a diet iu 34 Bourn foo ine wound reesieed. Tene Liverpool (OF Nessa “Alb 

‘ebr Susan Serantse_ Hall, Washlogton for Providence. Beur H Vorueilin, Marseall Balllaiare tr Norwalk. Behr Gom Turker, Lowe. Calais 5 day BeUE Moved Kad Nemign, Boifat or Radrerile, SbF AA Wortblagton, Wartsington, Portas Siar MG Durer, Lavern, Pail hie Schr avin, Allen, Providence Bene 
Sehr Panchos. 

Janney iy wnemasien Yara! nie 

Paiagsipiie Eteainer Prank. Khrosabire. Phifadeioha. Star Vatesn. Morrioya: Philadeipnias alls: Tones Fou'ko, Foote, Pore Royal. 80, Jans A, and Beautert 16th, via Delaware’ Hreakwatee loinc ln bat Haat to master, J6WioaL alieran beariag S9W. 25. mal GLtaot, epoke U'S guuboat Catmbridge, cruleing. al well 
td BELOW. 

Bark Laws (Brom), 85 days from Tqulque. wlth cat (UREs lings Ta atchoned ta the lobed bay for ortega 
SAILED. . 

lou emynteu,. Bar. of Cnet. anton, Mesthlenn, eraiiae: bark 
anged, Presta, Anu; Drigy Jasou, scbrs Tigews, Waller Ralelgh, 8 

Sicamery Hlackstone, MooallgSL, Jersey Ble: abipe A. Daniel Webster; barks Alpha, Proy,d 0 Bahelogy % rt 
tchra rare, Corbulo 

Wind at sunset 8, very light, 

Fa Jease iphia (and both sid 1K Cor 
As—Are schr Hiawatha, Ingra- 
it Ellzabet port; Hera's, 

dura Mary, Dennis for NYor! 
eee ee 

Map Ea et 
EO iant Nock Ly ‘Beata i, Presman Cambridneparis 3 Htronp.Po-ier Fall Giviri Boos, Brower: Poonaeacsy arth ‘OS weamer Culppews, Lion AW 

ka odian Belle (Rr), sain 

aan fe 
‘Ovean Ranger, Remedios; 

re Are aehre BU llsabe Mahoney, Maca Wow BENCH, dune ahce tre r ron. Title; Jose Docrance, Rice, , 
ry PRIASAIpMIAy Crit Rowe. and Glenwood. Taxi 
for Pawtacket oe Thos Hud, Boll, and We HW | Hrothering, Nort. Sif senra Bowauiett, Soper; J. Jonas toa, Senlth; wod Reading Ralroad No fl, Adama. Poilaget 

| pbta: Vinceat Haraale, Coomton; L W Birdsall, Trivele, 
And Harriet Lawla Taylor NYork. Wii “Are achrr MA. Predisore,. Weaver, 
jane mb, Kemp, Baltimore wigipe Bou | Fanny Sioa Davin db; eleanor ty Haeintern [galletas RonePhiadeiphiay Aa 
Sie aretg Sone ® Sora brads 

Et New pelts slog 

3 
BO Arrachir 0 Herts, Spear, NY ork; 

he satl ara nN lat ba caer : 
Teed 4M Broomal, Douzla sal, 

(J Bor ey, Buaw,. Phlaaeiphiae a Bie panel 

eo OMITIOALS 
iS! ASSOCLATION 

wie OB bert the Zi Ioalaat a 7H o'clock, for bu: ness 0 look addresses will be delivered by’ promliian\ speakers. 
Alletizens ofthe ward ute cord ally tuvitod toe preayae Broce Le UNSND LOCRWOOD, Presdiat 

ek 

city poreravioats clean visa A tides merting of fe ote 
tovbold at pring eirere Hall 189 Spring atrwel a Wedmewe old at Spring weeve Wall 183 Spein day erenior Juness at eight alos | Good epraners en Sein of tm Annotation, aa wate gor ba 
Top one im tho city town uct’ Airs hae ts atten Ure Commilter, Joba B Acker. Dat NC vic, Witaes Tucked, Willa Taogemeaie 

D RATIFICATION MEETING. GaN? RAREMONT AND COCUUANE, ax 
COOPER INSTITUTE, 

MONDAY KVBNING, JUNE 27. x 
TALL GRNERAL COMMITTER—A @PE. {she above commtise will bs. beld es Morar Hall is Uroulway ¢ re the iat tort, st 15; Poot. Funcwial avlontanoe (y rabsited, ax Dualanae of importaace ste be \rausactad Bly or: 

ee Ee < BP. FAIRCHILD, Chairman, P. Dat, 5 ‘ommry, | Serretarie 

MOZART 
celal mecti 

iy 

ood ateeet on Tastlay "eventa be membsre nol the democrats miuceted. to aticnd thn, #aoie Business of RRA Tree era ; iorahbelres BYSUR GOR, Protuat We. Bane, tcl 
OM Gasp fog. seetINaC RIOR AvENR Terr ESTEE Bait Meese te AlN TiTaeatt date AU tae cad hasta am Sane SUBST AE oR rene 
pu reA OTe oseTHOa Mal SON, Preaideat 

ah Be SNE, seers 

ultable person, one who quire at air BLAKE ‘itidion sroct tothe evening, at B o'clock. 
“AN ACTIVR MAN, WITH) $500, WISTING “TO) B: AN ACtale ater foopecatis Suumuis aready Gas Thay address for two days Jabber, Heraia occa 

ARTNER WANTED—WITH B40, IN A BUSTIN 
ady cried and which pare handsomely. This iene 

Dumbdug and theadvertineraalielts the atcicwst foresuga 
Mon. Pirstclass clly references will ala, bo given and. ro 

‘A for Rog. 1B, was Dulit at 

on 1th lune as Giechirged Tra Hib tone! aa dlacks 
‘Of New York, for $7145. 

Suir Many Winorn, of New Redford, 213 ton Ing gear; wan eold at a! 
Wor iast voyage, 10 Anthony Irolai 

Scae Buizapera (Br, of Darts tb, B), from jardo, pRa a anerT Anat DREAD ED fro 
PSrAIBE BP as 

i she can be got of. 
Friday, will have ta duebarge bel 

Sreaurvo Coanvorre & Taannt, Ot tons, balit et \Taahlor- ton NJ, Ia Ios gow (a Providebea, bas bova told to Byron Upragus, of Providence, of private tera, 
Notice (o Mariners. 

Hearn Orrice Drraneursr, Qvamserime, Staves Tins, Juae ia 1530” f 
DI ve that auring the lime the hospita pleane observe that during the time the 
aheberia tio lower bar. all vesnate: Tram, Key ea -40, all the ports le the Gif of ‘Mexico, toe Spa. 

int Salu. Nortbera Bracil all the West India Jslands belo, 
2k degrees rors tatitade, and from the West” Coast of Af ©, wil be boarded tear tbe Loroltataulp. 

JOUN BWINEUINE, MD, Health Odleer, 
Whaleme 

Ship Jireb Perry, Bherman, Paolc Ocean, Taletbuano 
Matcu dt. are at New Welford JBb. inst, vith’ CO) bola 9 
Q0do wh olf nid.a00) Iba bone. Sent home 2-0 Dbls sp, do. whol and BA Ibs bons. 

Back Jobn Daw/on, Cornell, St Catharines April 2 wita 275 BU ap iL arr at New Bedford lsth 
Bark Frealdont. Macy, Valrarajso april 1, witb 990 bbts 

op ol, arr av NBed ord Tsth In: 
‘Ship Hunter, Tobav. NB, tex 

all Gell, boorid to aroite 
Ts. Church, of Westport, was at Honolulu April 0 for the Arcile Uesan, 

x Euuabets Swift, of NB, at Honolulu, ts bound to = 
Spoken, &c. 

ShipSydenbam, Harding from Boston Jan 7 for Bom: 

SPE LEE Rati catmun aba rts 
1%, lon 73.08 b. ee re Bee 3 up rr Ma fr Sahat, 

SI Senso astconseon eae Ee ae bane aiagwer dene cA teAty ce, a 
Av Am Care towing a bie Worges effnal wilh 2 whits 

balla slenring BR, was een June 9, fat3tN, lomo W 
orgie Woodland ‘trot Hordeaux for N¥ore, June, 00 at lo 

from Chatham 
AUTT10 & lon 

ebr Pan tom, Odave rom Baltimore for Antigua June intw My lca €5 42 We 
Foreica Forte. Obre Harps, May cine port tng Txample (Br), Har- ay, (roman? for Boxiou G nin; acti mina siacile (Ot), fram’ Hoston, art stat provapiy i lead for da Barats bing 1s—Ne Am erseal pure Gitsaaw noe etm por ables Lett, fer Boson; Joba Bylo: Raven. aps Even be Rate for SVete Tie “avanec. June IoArrekip Howe. Trelty, Ueatoo, SrJoun. Nis Jone IsArr trig blac Wate Siepbenn, PBlladeipbtay sor Praatin Hause “torail NYSE. 

(Pex Steawanir Nontit auxutean. orr Carn Rice.) Atrtrom Nvark daar Prledes at Horseas on Hirnan, at Urerpool: ob, Wabiter. argon tees Ee ‘Arr trom Po ise. Tubal Cain, at. Falcooath. Avetroia Bultdaore Suse, Ploreses Chipinser a Litey: pat Sia for N¥ore June 4, Meridian, fr0-= Now ; en. from the Cizdes Sib, Lamrasen fame Liberte © Sia for Gorton Jiine 7, ibort (rows Liverooo 
Liverpool. 

rent 
‘Ai 

poston, sun AmsTican forts 
. June PM—Arr ablp Flying Eggle, Walden, Sea Vrasciec: ashy Heston. Meaees Fo'ede vik Welleadee! Bal Cid slips Mont Bina Donoell, Havana; 8) 

(new, of Boston. 619 ¥3 ¥sche vona), Hall, st J 
“ora Souihard, dierrill, Porilaad. to (ead for Olasgo vola. Nicholson, Gores and a mkt: trig Chicopee, do do; sabra Flanet (Br), Powers. 8t Mare, Hartt 

Nickerson, Wasnlogion; Samuel Fish, Ds ro 
Bortoo Peacock, Philadelphia: Burdeu Hi Hardy, 4: Day Slate Hallett aud-J P Wallaos, Allea New York Relaiee Neraun: ship Suen Tsihare barks Lato Star, Pi Colcord, Colcord. Fore Ewen; 
Cape Hasven; Bon) Dolan Smith, Foliadeipbia’ sche tt Usieys Dag Rees, Kal rab, Mays Marth Fou Mary A Rich. Uurdy, OB Hisom, Willams, Lammot 10 
lor, Corson, M P Hudson, Mc 
48 Canco: Boice, Millers A Corde pola; OH Moller. Baw 

6 BB Hodgdon, Ball, NY: saikeatr sup laveah Terapaa. Chin, ALTINORE, 

‘nipple, ‘Durden. NYor! 
ae maetoa 

i yuse tf2els brig Culbarine Haye Yealon. 
HH, June JS—Arr sehr Bede, Jordan, KYor. BE. June 1]—Arr sloop Temperance, "Macks! beinport. Wid sco Ira Giaith Bearss, NYOrx; alos rons, Darel do. rare acu Er 

A Near, Eawo FALL Nt 
‘Buu 

x eet, Brooklyn, on Wedatsday afternoon, at ra Ieee cs ircee faa suniven aco yin to ac | ist tcePag netstat eam lie 
\cpasataann voagiceday, Jane 20;artees abort | MKcWFAnroRe sae Het Wesssyserrnine ir, June 20, after» ¥ d fone Waid or Mar 
bess, AspanwE. Wexnmaeraw, a native of Sweded, aged |/ehe, Jobs; Alama! dtecia NYork; bvatis, feare, 5 mooibs and 9 diye x Tarber 60. ! 
OAevetatven and fridads (the family are respecttaly | (SY 8-DFOBD dune 1S—Arr sche Frances D Deck Jovited to atien tLe (soeral, oa eaueseny altarno-0-at | Fist 
DalGpaahoae obleck (cum his. Laie residence, No °151 
‘Weak Eiabicenth street. withoat farther loviiatien | 4 

Qulrod. Address Partaer, Herald oes. 
$a A PARTNER TO TARE AN T 
* Aa the moacy.” Adgress, wl ferald office, For two day. a 

PARTNER WANTED. IN. AN OLD ESTAR 
‘Any party scetiog a reliable business for thls agouot fechance,. Investigation inv ted. fag thie rare chance, IT UTOM & U0, 208 Broadway. 

sinew ta Tall opsration sndpaying 820 dallr-peode. Apple toca PIAS SOBRE a Pate 
_._.. FINI: ARTS, > 

Grotlal campaign, with azcurals photographs, of Pees. 
\stotand Vier Hred dont of each party, enclosed in meat ued elecant metaliiceasss Each cas 

paicatof a rerj raluanielavaaueRs 
bame, 

$600 Tisserant wit Na 

310.000) —PARNGR WANTED. WITH rms © 

PHOTOGRAPHIC MEDALLIONS VOR THK FRESE. 

toi re 

z i 5 i EB : i z 
JOHN GAULT, 

No. 1 Park place, N.Y. 

YOUNG OSNTLEMAN. ENJOYING A MODERATE. 
Income, wis) very relined and. literary tastes, LAviOg 

yy eller areaidenca of 
A 

imag, sed I deatred. ise. 
SO GENTLEMAN ABOUT TO RETURN TO. foraia desires the “seqtaintance Ut 

tall, of graceCul ile 
Ua 

Santas ds visite exe 
Gross for ona weet flaadolpls, Meraidout 

A 200s, G2NtL#MAW, OF GOOD SOciat Post. on, desires in forms cho hoyvalnlanee of ni fonup lady ar ido gol aver 2 ein view torialcinony | Shem Ch og, Intelligent aad of aa" amiain i Adaress in coaddence W. J.C Herald oer UPeeem 
GUNTLEMAN, AUAD 88, WRLULOrP AND NEWWR arried, auliciisthe acjua\niasce of wood) Tooklng » 

Young lads, with aview wo im/sediate wnateimong: uo ysjem oa to one workise Yor ber lievogett 
Adilreas. sincerely and promplly, 
Pscbringsiceesis ae 

YOUNG. MAN (A JEW), AGED 7 YEARS © preuble traseema arrived. from Landon jojiiteshracaoalainces of an aisipentand reiged Jews fady uct older then bioualf, wiih a view to tealnioay Address Palla, Herala asics, eats 

COAL, 

OAL. —WANTED, 30) TONS CHESTNUT COA odin laquite of He J) HOWAMD, 4b Onan atte 
W002 5FO8 SALE, FINE, OAK AND HICKORY Wood, Uy the load: card oF cargo, at a 
Ket pricea, ROWLAND & CO ti Toiruy-a1tb aod Thirty sixth a ae 
$9 AND ss FOR LARGE NUT COAL; $1025 TO S11 for best quality of White and Kea Aub, Egg and Store sizo; deltvared in prince ard 

JOHN BAGLBY, yards Now Sand 28 Oak street. 

0.5 al 
I corner of Thint atreat: fue acd a0) Pearlatrect. 

BILLIARDS. 
HH OPPRRG YOR BALE A or Tablas. with hile proved 
Nielan and Collender, a Dis 

Te SHE LECKUBE SEARON F1 
iT LECTURES DAILY, FOR GENTLEMEN Epes aren nenmalen oes 

pt of "wen cents canta ot Amaia. 

B" trees Fin, an 
Biaruary 'he., Boxes Eitrered Slorage for 

LOAN OFFICES, 
T 7 —MONEY LIBERALLY ADVANCED AT 79 

‘ON DIAMONDS, WATCHED, JEWBLRY, TIANOB, PORMITORE, £0. 

#E8, DIAMONDS ropariy. of eve “prover abd Compe: 

7 @ NABSAU STREET, ROOM NO. 2 THE HIGHEST 
ricea are paid for joose, or act Diamends, Watches ana Jewelry of erery description. Also, the most liberal 

a je above articles, by vanessa 
ACHONIGNA 

T HENAY BYMAN'S, 6:8 BROADWAY, a 2 Ey ry by scl prs Or aubat ay Gott Wailer aad he uszr0, And also 02 PL 

T @—MONEY LIDBRALLY ADVANCED ON. DIA. ‘toads, Watchea Jewelry, Silver Flats, Guus, Pistols, ke “Also “Pawnbrouars™ Tickets’ wanted of Diamonda, 
Witevea, Jewelry, Ouns. Pistols, As, for which I will seat ore than sin be oblast” any othe 
tolibe'cliy. “aio Brosdway, corser of Hoasien atreal, up Festa 

\T 43 CHATHAM BTBERS PAWS ROKE RS* 1 RTARTA Aloette Site untndh are Setar albucketa bough\ at 4S Chatham atreal. room No, A orm a. 
‘bat store, 
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NEW. YORK “HERALD, TORSDAY, JUNE 21, 1864.—WITH SUPPLEMENT. 

_ SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES. © 

Goon COO wi Wisma 4 SITUATION 1x x A APR A pg to weal 
me mes game giggle ey tet dane 

Tes West ti for two 

. Finer clans rRonaNraNT COOK WANTS ARIE | Fe Sra tigte foot breads partry xa 2) Sear washings Gall ab-ant ih stb Wer tacey ior 
SVP OTARLI |ARRIGD WOMAN WANTS & ORENiETUS WOMERR TeMAE PE ie 
FOTADLE OBAMAN OIRL WANTS A SITUA. Autos tanreee fora Amer cas ve Son sh asi Cal atnlaa ey Teiwe tint hoor 

CATION MANTEGNA ‘ene child to 7.1% Ue caver y ayia gene OP Any Rind; Kood references, Call at len B 

fkfort and De 

|) BAP WaNTaD—1AL) WELP_WANTED-MALB! = a] pre anne 
[AC EAROe NOMBRE OF rodko\oR AGRO MER! WYTAnTAD= Ax TORKST, RASPECTABLE SINGLE Wasrnona GOOD) PRESSMAN, D A’ pnrar LOOT OA. YinTe OF, Oy MABRIAGE—COn LA exoervenced of not. wanted as nurses ts (nt rash bn steam; mm uat hay ‘colored werk. Callou Alex Ostrat ark jaioleg Jollitary nespitain arth ctys! Toad wagen qivaa,, "Alba | tndootucrnts ov ere tm worthy take. Tagulre aller biases Senate te ateny 
farm bends wanted. Apply aticcin are c int Loy Buh tk, sorber 6th WY. ber taney mere = AME, 70. WORK ON cos ee aac Rieeaune, 
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New York, Tuesday, June 21, 1804+ 

THE HERALD ARMY DESPATCHES. 
* 

Notwithstanding tho full details of the impor- 
tant operations In front of Petersburg which wo 
gave yesterday and publish this moraing, wo aro 
compelled, for want of space, to omit four or fire 
‘columns of interesting despatches from our cor- 
respondents in the ficld, togother with lita of 
Killed aod wounded. Our accounta of the opera- | 
tions of Saturday, given in another column, will 
bo found painfully graphio and thrilling. Such 
splendid fighting, such patriotism, courage and 
endurance aro not tobe found in the annals of 
war. 

OUR SUPPLEMENT, 

In tho supplement will bb found articles on President 
Lincoln's Onbinot, Nello€ to Soldiers, the Count Josnnes 
{a Court, the Abuses of tho Clty Railroads, Police Tov 
Ngence, Coroners’ Inquest? Interesting Cass of Faleo Im. 
prisdament, &e., ko, 

THE SITUATION. 
Tho rebels appear to bavo staked thoir chances upon 

Ihe defence of Petersburg and tbo safety of tho raitrosds 
44poa which Michmond rollos for {ts resourcos. ‘Too des. 
perale resistance offered to oor forces for the past threo 
ays shows tbo Importance attached 40 bla panltion, 
Ars Blanton s\stes {bab Up 49 fen o'eloce Inst nigbl 

bo Hater operations on the James river had boea re. 
Ported. Our loaves a tho altacka on tho enemy's works 
a Saturday are raid to be very bsayy, although no ofl 
lal retorn of casualties Ja yet made, Qur correspond. 
cols furnish tboir usual grapblo stories of the recent bat. 
ton to-day, which aro minutely aad forcibly gives. A 
‘map Wlostrating General Grapt’s movements tn froat of 
Totoreburg, and sbowing tho lino of tho enemy's earth. 
works, accomp)nlns our reporters" accoaats. 

+ Stapion (ortber annoonces that General Sherman 
Was premature tn prcl\ ming the fight of (he robola 
from their potiticn, He says that tbo enemy only throw 
back hla Mank gpd abaavoned all his works Jo froat of 
Keocsaw Mouataia, oui Molds tbat mountain as the apox 
of hilt poaition, with his anks bediod Noowaay and 
Moses! creoka, 

Genoral Fostor reporta tbat be ban'been taformed by 
the rebel Geseri Jones, wi Coatleaton, thal dvo general 
Roars, Drisooers: tn tbe bavds of tho enemy, are kept 
‘under ear fre; and,As\a matter of retaliation, he asks 
Pormleston to place an equal number of rebel ollcera of 
tho fame rank under’ be rebel fre. Mr. Blanton has 
Sivoo percalesion necordingly. 
Occerat Gilimors has been relieved from hi command 

12 Ceveral Butler's department by. order. of Geceral 
@ own. 

Geotral Daller tbat Givmore dimvyen-vratrs [a Dot 
farporving wsure THis rad on Potersburg. A’tourt’ of 
Inquiry will no doubt extile tbe question of rexpoaal: 
batty, 

A rumor was afloat yesterday (hat reba! ald, of eome 
small fore, was made Into Comperland ys 
‘bo hundred days men at Trenton, New Jersey, wore or: 
dored to Harrisburg, Pa.; but even the Philadelphia peo- 
plo, fraitful always 1a) roeeation carants, could pot on: 
dorse the etory, and pronounce it false. There ty, there 
fore, no truth whatever io ik 
The Richmond papers are threatening tho impeach. 

Beat of Mr. Memminger, the rebel Secretary of tho Trea. 
Sary, for mismanagement of tho Nsaaces. Mr. Benjamin, 
Scoretary of State, comes in for a eharo of reprobation. 
0 the whole the Confederates do wot eeem pleased witn 
their ralors 

CONGRESS. 
To the Senate yesterday movsazes were vrecelred from 

tho Preaideat coreriox letter and papers relative to 
Mexican afGirg,and 4 alatement io regard to the Arguslle s 
cave from Mr, Savage, oar Qonsol at Havana. A report 
‘eas Presealed from the cooference committes on the 
Uexwialite, Exreative aba Jodiclal Appropriation il, and 
Svocarred (2. A resoiotios to priat Giteea uuiired eoples 
of Larmin's Dictionary of Coogress fer tbe use of the. 
Seoale was e¢opted. Tho ill for tbe rallot of Georgo F. 
Rrabit, of New York, in connect fon with his odatract for 
Stamped envelopes, was pamed. A Dill was reported 
from the Jadiclary Committee providing for bail in casen 
‘SC miliary arrest. A bill was also introduced nathorizing 
the nalé of custom boaés, docks, wharves, Baval bospl- 
(aly, Ke. wea no longer required for 1ha national ser. 
vico, Tew Bebring Straits acd Siberia Inter-Coalinental 
Telegraph bill was cooaidercd for some time, and thea 
laid over tili to-day. To bill to repeal tbe tnres hucdred 
dollars commutation elaase of the Enrojmeut act was thea. 

NEW YOR 
of our Northeastern, mnbjoct Ia reference to tbe defence 

ea Ih wna ordered (0 bo printed, and tbo House 

EUROPEAN BEWS. 
joamahlp North Amorican, from Londonderry on 

fuotoih ot Inve, pened Cape ace ‘early nay tors 
Ing, 00 bor yoyago to Qiobeo, Hor nown, which ia five 
days later, bax besa tolegrapbod, and ts pablisbed fn tho 

today. 

er Tesklogtam, from Callso for Queenstown, was 
buroed by the Alabama op tho 234 of April, in latitude 
16 rooth apd longitude 92 worl. The Itocklogbam was 
owned In Portamouth, New Hampabire, abd was com. 
manded by Captain Gerrlat, 
The question of federal American recrultmests in Iro- 

Iand was belong dobated in the Englith Parliament. Bari 
Rassoll complained of the noo-attention of the Cabinet in 
Wasblogton to Lord Lyons’ remonstrances oo the subject. 

‘The London Coofereoce on tbo Dano-German question 
had boen extanded to tho 26th of Juve, No progress bad 
‘deen made towards @ eeltlomest of the question, and it 

was foarod that bosLliities would be rerumed betweeo (bo 
Danos and Germabs when tho armlétioo oxpired. The 
Dabes complain that the proposed ‘rectified’? frontier 
‘of theif country would leave (hem alwayn Al the mercy 
of Germany, Tho Emg@ror of Muxsia bed transferred to 
tho House of Oldeoborg all claims of bis family to tho 
Holstein succession, 

‘Tho Russisa Mio! Io Romo had been recalled This 

lop was rogarded na a 6yide009 of Lbe disploaruro of (ho 
Opar at tho course of the lopo towards Poland. 

‘Tho Liverpeel cotton market sdvanced ope-fourth of a 
Penny for Amorican during (ho week; bot common qaail 
Mon wore one-fourth of a penny lower, Tho market closed 
quiet, with pricas unobanged, on tbe 10th of Juice, Bresd+ 
nlufs were dull. Provisions were quict apd steady, with 

the oxception of aces, which had advanced. Cassels 
eloped tn Loodon on tho 10th of Jano at 00); 8 00) for 

WY MIBOELLANEOUS NEWS. 
Arrallrosd ncsideat occurred yesterday moralog om hd 

Now York and Now Haven Maliroad, near Betlin slalion, 
‘Owing to pomo defect in tbo rails, throwing twoof tho 

cari off tbe track and down aa embankment, breaking 
them (6 plooes and injoring about,tbirty Ove passengers, 
several of them serloutly, 008 of whom Ia reported to 
avo since didd. Wo glve the particulars, ax far as can 
fnow be ascertalood, (0 another colamo, # 

Tho Loard of Councilmen bold 50 moating yosterday, a 

‘quoram not boing preseat. Thero will bo a meeting of 
tho Doard noxt Tuursday, 

A special committes of the Common Council beld a 
mooNog yesterday to bear cartmea an’ otbers oa the 
abuses of tbo city rallrond aystegy. Sevyyal persone spoke 
Agolon§ the railroads, shoytlog WAT tboy Injare tho buske 
‘eas of tho cariten, the propsrly owners and Jaborors, 
‘Tao Committeo will bold another meeting oa Tharsday to 
hear Curther evidecica 00 tho subject. 
We understand that Jadgo Davies, of tho Court of Ap 

Daala, bas graaied a writ of error in the Tax Commission. 
ere caso, together with a stsy of proceeding: otioulog 
tho old Poard {n office. The argument oa tho writ will 
‘bo heard In tbo course of & of two, ond in the mean- 
wile tbe ld Board will e>ntinoe ta offics, 

Marbor Master Andrew Blakely was maleted in the 
pum of $1,240, In tbe Sopreme Court, beforo Judgo Fos. 

fer, yoaterday, for causing tho arrest and imprisonment 
of an oyaterman named William Clark, without just esuse 
OF du9 prcoass of law. Tho Court eDargod strongly in 

Ku 
Prom tho details of the torrifo fighting in 

front of Petorsburg on Friday and Saturday 
last, which wo submit to our renders this 
morning, it is manifest that tho rebols havo 
eon compelled to adopt the desperate altor 
native of staking tholr capital upon the de- 
fenoo of Petorsburg- 

Tho Secretary of War, {n his despatch to 
Genoral Dix of Sunday night Yast, says that on 
Saturday “our forces advanced to within 
About a milo in front of Petersburg, whero 
they found tho enomy occupying a now line ot 
iotronchments, which, after successive assaults, 
Wo fallod to carry, but hold and bavo fntrenohed 
our advanced position.” Br. Stanton further 
says:—"From tho forces of the enomy witbia 
thoir now lino it Is inferrod that Beauregard 
baa been roinforced from Leo's army.” ‘The 
partionlars of tho operations here reforred to 
bow, from tho sevoral corps engaged on our 
aldo, the extont of tho lines assailed, the num. 
bors of our killed and wounded, and tho 
failure of our troops to carry tho rebol in- 
trenebments, that a largo proportion of 
Loo's army had joined Beauregard, ‘Tho in- 
feronco naturally follows that General Lee bad 
resolved to mako bis Nght for Richmond at 
Potorsburg, and that ho has no idea of being 
shut np, like Pemberton, to be ‘starved into a 
capitulation. 

‘This fs (ho meaning of tho desperate struggle 
of the cnomy for Petoraburg. If thoy lose that 
place they Ioso the Weldon, Wilmington and 
Charleston Railroad; and if they loze that road 
thoy loso its connocting branches d, next. tho 

be = i a Ba 

talerlor Danville font, aad will thas be éom. 
pletely cut of from their Southern sources of 
subsistence, in which case Ricbmond must be 
abandoned. The capture of Petorsburg, there- 
fore, will be the reduction of Richmond; for if 

Lee cannot bold tho rafiroads through which 
bis army Is subsisted, he cannot bold Richmond 
He is fighting at Petersburg for his indispens- 
able bread and bacon. 

Potorsburg has thus becomo the key to Rich- 
mond; and baying advanced his guns to at favor of tho plaintiq, and tbo Jory bad Mitlo doiay In ar. 

Tlyiog aX o concinsion, 
‘Ths caso of Wiillam Witkina ys. Wm. P. Earle, of 

Earle’a Hotel, was rosumed yesterday ta the superior 
Court, before Judge Robsrteoo. Tho case for the platati 
closed, and tbe counsel for the defeace moved for a dls. 
mlz] of tho complaint, on thé ground that hotel keapera 
‘oro bot HLAb's for tbe rafo castody of any money belong. 
ng to thelr queats boyond tbe ordinary amomot used 
Aravélling expenses. I way also arguad that in this caso 
19 amouvt claimed to haye beon stolen waa not marked 
80 the eo¥elops, wud that Ro one kaye tho plalotlit koow 
what tha package contained. Sodga Roberisoa dadied 
tho motion to dismis, whorcupon the caso for the do 
Teaco waa opeved. Tho trial will occupy several days 
you. 
‘The cr09 of Patrick O'Meara va. the Mayor, in tbe Coart 

©f Common Pleas, rénoral term, yoslerday, attracted 
coagiderable attention. Tha platotit? got a judgment 

ralash tbo city of $750 In consequence of Injaries: 
rn on fo. #2, The coun. | 

——wwre X00 WOrVAGLA BOF ageDis of the dofecdant, aad 
bat too Jattor had 00 voice fa thelr appoistmont or 
Femoyal The plalatiff claima that, {oasmoch aa the fro- 
me0 uso the properly owned by tho clty and have fall 
control tbereof, bey are liablo as gervanis, Tho Court 
ook thd papers and reserved its dvcislon. 
Tho motion to vot aside tbo order Teyuiring Count 

Jeannes to flo securities for costa, In tho libel salt agaloet 
Youn Clancy, of tho Leader, was deaied yeatentay by 
Judge Cardozo, with (en dollarn coat. 

Goorgo Francis Train delivered a yory cbaracteristio 
dress last eveolag at Cooper Institute for the benedt of 
‘ho wutariog Fumitles of volunteers. No subject had been 
‘vcoanced; but tho speaker gave tbe audicaco permission 
{a chorss 020 for him. Several were anoounced—' The 
Force of Empire," “Rrotisma,"" “Timsalt, +Prealdential 
Candidites,'*\*Foglang and America''—on allot whickbo 
Novebed, giving a rapid rorlow of the pist, present and 
fotare, hoploz groat thiogs when the politicians are told 
{o stand back and tbo people came furward Ia thelr 
Bight. Ho was ropoatediy applaadod, and tbo audisace 
felt themselves amply repald in cootributing to xo worthy 
charity 

Accerdiog to tho City Tospector's report, there ware 
428 deaths In tho city during tho week endiog Jono 
0—a decrease of 18 a3 compared with the mortallty 
of the week previous, a4 36 moro than oecarred during 
tho correspunding weck last year. 
Teo share markot was more buoyant yesterday, ‘and 

Delco improved over those of Saturday: but the dialeell. 
‘ation (0 specolate wan apparent, and continued inactivity 
Prevalied. Gold was bigber, the promiom ranging be- 
(ween 98 and05%. Tho back statemont was pot calcu. 
lated (o botler the condition of moelary aifaira; but vo 
‘easiness was produced by the unantisfactery’ report, 
Goverament securities were dull Tbe mdney market 
exhibited no change from the unsettled condition of lat 
Week, aod affars will pot probably asmmo a Axed*posi 
Woo until tbe goveromeat Qaances aro worked talon 
tore stable condita. 
Tho largorrise ta gold yesterday had the effect of pat taken op, and the discussion of 1 consumed tbo remala- 

dor of the session. An amendment to give ooo hundred 
dollars bounty for 020 your's service, and a proportionate 
Sum (oF a aborter term, was rejected. During the debate 
oa this propesitios Mr. Wilsou slated tha} klace tbo 
commeccoment of tbe rebellion between 000 tall. 
Noa sere bupdred tbousind and one million 
ont Bundred thousand men had been ealistod 
for three yexra’ perrice tbe armies An 
smstdeck requiring that in futcre calls (or troopa 
Sr drattwall Isdisa tribes receiving snouities from the Aeveroment stall furnlah thew proportionate quolaa of 

(00 1b0 opening Of tbe doors, adjourned. “ei 
Ju the House of Represectatives s Dill to probibit the. 

faleriate wave trade was totredcad. A propeaion 
forrwo new standiog committoes—one 
banklog end the otberon taternal revence—was tire 
doced sod referred to ‘the Committe oa tbe Boles a 
Preamble and refoluiion 10 prob 
rest cars in Weshingtoo on 

but 
Gaposiion «Tbe Ways and 
brought in 3 DIL making appropriations (or 
certain miscellaneocs expenses, and its comsid 
eration wes laid! orer Uicext Thursday. The Naval 
Committes were directed to resort oa tbe propriety of 
Tepealing tbe laws reqairiog tbo pay of mcchanica and 
Workingmen Im the Navy Yard to accord with ibe 
rales paid fu privale yards In tbe vicially, 
Mr, Ashley, of Obj0, offered & rewolation to 
Probibit states which baye beso declared io rebellion by 
Precismation of the Presideat from casting electoral 
‘oes tn ths Presidential election. Objection Beleg made, 
Kwss not ectertaines. The bill makicg appropriations 
tor varios civil exyeuses not bareto(ore provided 
fx cecapied  eovrigerabls portion of the session, 
and ik wis 
for 

414 rot 
Mens Commitere 

receive fas) 

Joan of four bundred miliicas 
Trporled back to tbe House from 

the Wayt and Meass Comitice, and Sia consideration 
iw SpPoaled for Lo xerrow tn Oxaimities of tbe While, 
A Htoork waa Wasds frown the wsioct oamilion on tho 

A check upoo Desiness operations to a great extent, 
Dolders geserally demanding advanced prices for nearly 
all articles of morchandiso, which buyers were averse to 
paying. Asa natural there was Dot little bas! 
Bots done, except fo somo few articles, Cotton was nol. 
nally the tame, Potroloam was allogetber lets activo, and 
Prices wero Irregular. At tbe Produce Exchangs bresd. 
‘Stade generally opened higher, tn eympatliy will the rise 
{n gold; Dut tbo improvement was cot sustaied. Pork 
Advanced $1.4 81.60 per DDL, and whiskey was also con. 
Aidorably bighor; bat in otber commodities tbero waa no 
Yery marked rariatioa In prices, Grocarlea were very 
firm, Uboagh ratber quiet, ee 
A Bus Law Prorosmioy vx Coyoness.—Mr. 

Price, not from Connecticat, but from Towa, 
made a motion {a Cbngress yeatorday looking 

his proposition resting Upon the charge that sald law “is in contra- 
law and inconsistont 

asa Christian nation.” hls ridiculous motion was promptly laid upon 
ere thirty-four members who voted with Puritan Price, Thirty-five Tomular, old sorenteeath century, bine’ lew 

United States Congress of aBbAt F ‘Whe could have believed it? The next lng in order will be a peopouiti Puslshmeat of witcheran. Puen for tho 
Tae Carico Coxvexr 

Poxep—Notwitbstanding the 
Hons of the peace faction ot MoS 
Postpone the Chicago Convention, it das been 
decided that It sball not be postponed but 
take place according to the original fore 
gtamme, This js a triumph of tho Teasonable 
democracy over the copperheads ana ultras, 
and indicates the courso things will take whey 
the Convention meets. It should not be for. 
gotten that the Amos Kendall or old line cons, 
servative party, which assembled in Phita. 
delpbia some time ago, and recommended 
Génoral McClellan as a candidate for the Preai- 
dency, will also assemble in Chicago at the 
time the Democratic Conrcation mont, 

ox Not To Be Post 

least one position within easy range of the 
town, Goneral Grant's noxtstep will most like- 
ly bo to leavo it to the enomy to choose wheth- 
er Petersburg sball be surrendered, ovacuated 
or destroyed. 

Invonrayt Drvevorabats—A Sroaer Anti. 
Tureniat Soctery Ix New Ontrans.—We have 
Teceived from New Orleans full particulars of 
Asecret society recently established in that 
city, whose purpose is to resist the founding of 
an imporial dynasty in Mexico. The deyolop- 
ments include copies of the rituals of the order, 
ita constitation and by-laws, Mist of officors’ 
names and reaidenoes of members, snd other 

an interesting and bighly im. 
The order {8 rec: by 
MeDy~ or —~Delenders of 

tho Monroe Doctrine,” and up to the time of the 
foterforence of the government in its proceed- 
ings and tho arrest of several of its more promi- 
hont members, ashort time since, numbered 
Somo thres hundred enrolled names, including 
atleast one member of General Banks’ staff, 
And numerous officers belonging to the Union 
army, Weannexa list of the officers of this 
fastbecoming formidable organization:—Col. 
Don F.N. De Bordon, Mexican army, president: 
J.C. G. Ellis, vice president; L. H. Everitt 
M. D,, secretary; S. G, Hamilton, initiator; 
Honry Copeland, —. A number of vessels 
engaged fer the pionver expedition have been 
seized at New Orleans by order of the govern- 
ment; but the enterprise is not supposed to be 
entirely abandoned, Let Maximilian prepare 
for an invasion. 

Toe Curraw Risixe ox ENT Swixp- 
LERS.—There at last seems to bea desire to dis- 
cover and punish those scoundrels who have 
been swindling tho nation out of its treasure 
by fraud aud thioving ever since tho ar 
commenced. A braco of navy contraolors 
haye just been exposed in the moral city of 
Boston, und it secs they bave been defraud- 
ing the government, with the connivance of a 
high government official, for a long time past. 

They have all been furnished with cheap lodg- 
ings on the ground floor of Fort Warren. The 
Henao bas persisted in its course of condemn- 
ing the gross cortuption prevailing in nearly 
every department of the government until at 
last its efforts seem likely to be crowned with 
suocess. The curtain is being lifted upon the 
Practices of the wicked rascals who have 
taken advantage of the country’s peril and 
extremity and robbed {t as highwaymen would 
Tob tho traveller on lonely road on a dark 
nigh! Althoug’ these dicclosures have been 
long deferred, we bail thom as a cheoring 
sign that all checks upon frand and corraption 
ja the matter of goverameat contracts have 
not been abandoned, gud that official villany 
may yet be punished even by an administra 
tlon a3 weak and impotent as the present. 

Farxanpo Woon’s Peace Srars Cayraar 
Commrree.—This extraordinary committee is 

to meet under the call of the Hon. Fernando 
Wood, chairman, at the Astor Houso, to-day, 
Business of importance, he says, is to ba 
transacted. We have no doubt of it. The two 
Woods, “by book -or by crook,’ desire to be 
re-elected to Congress, if possible, in Novem. 
ber, and we guess that it will be the special 
business of this “Peace State Central Commit- 

teo”’ to lay their wires for this great purpose. 
‘The committee consists of a member from 
each Congressional district of the State, and 
every member of it, 80 far as we know any- 
thing of them, is a politician of tho Wooa 
stripe run to seed. By combining thelr forces, 
howover, they perbapa calculate to get up a 
little noisy peace party, the purchase of which 
by the regular democracy may secure tho ro- 
election of the Woods, and probably a little 
sop in the spoils hore and there to como of their 
retainers. This, we predict, will turn ont to 
bo the sum and substance of thia peace move. 
ment of tho Woods. “Only this, and nothing 
more.” 

Suoppy.—What is shoddy? Thurlow Woed 
is beginning to toll uz, and bo knows all about 
It Ho has dabbled in sboddy, be bas quar 
relled with shoddy, and now bo is Sghting 
aboddy. He is the very man that has been 
‘Wanted all along to show up shoddy, 
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Common Folks, to whose utterances no mor 

attention wonld Be paid than at prevent. Just 
these slight alterations in names, therefore 
‘Will transform the republic into an empire, and 
Savo us all tho bother of an eleotion. Wo pre- 
sent the {dea asa ‘war measure,” thus prosory- 
ing {t from the attacks of ‘any “loyal! man, 
according to the doctrine now in vogue. As a 
War measure it will be much more effective 
than the emancipation Proclamation; for the 
rebels havo a proclivity towards atlstocraoy, 
ond, ss Boll Ran Russell, says, they onco 
wanted the Prince of Wales to rulo over 
them. Consequently, thoy might rush back 
{nto the Union to join in tho scramblo for titles, 
oven though they did not rush back, aa ox. 
pected, to eavo thoir titles in slaves, 

tinent, 
Our Last ndvices from Mexico loft Maxi- 

milian on his way to tho capital. When he 
Brrives there and andergoes the Little ceremo- 
nies for auch cases mado and provided, we 
Shall havo two omporors upon this groat con- 
tinent—tho Emperor Don Pedro, of Brazil, and 
the Emperor Maximiliano, of Moxtoo. The Em- 
Peror of Brazil is » splondid ruler. Wise, 
Sagacions and benevolent, bo has mado bis 
Bovernmont one of the best in the world. 
‘While all the rest of tho continont {s disturbed 
by war, Don Podro has kept Brazil in perfect 
peace, and by his noble conduct towards our 

rebels he has secured the rospect and the 
esloom of the American people. Tho Emperor 
Maximiliano will scarcely have a chance to 

show his good or bad qualities, Tho Moxican 
throne is a very slippery affair, and rulera 
Slide off it easily. Woe should not be aaton- 
ished, therefore, if the now Emperor abarcd 
tho fate of Iturbide just a3 he had settled him- 
self comfortnbly upon tho imperias volvet. 

Until recently we have indulged the pleasing 
hope that Spain would attompt to found 
another empire in Peru, so that we might re- 
talinte by pocketing the lovely island of Cuba. 
But it now oppeara that the Spanish govera- 
mont refuses to embark in that promising 
spcoulation, and consequently disavows the 

fotion of Admiral Pinzon, tho flibusjor, 
in seizing (he Chincha Islands. In certain 
games of chinoo tho playor often loses 
tho atakes by showing his hand too 
soon, nod tho Peruvians have com- 
mitted just this orror, Instead of waiting 
Patiently until Spain hnd made up ber mind to 
play, and had stakod her all upon tho game, 
tha Pertvinna at once bogan to raiso tromond- 
ous armies aod boast largely of their fron- 
clads; 80 that Spain waa! bluffed off, and tho 
South Amoricana lost the chance of squaring 
thoir hoary balances nesinst her. With wit ir hoary balances her, With wiyy 

‘The Beauties of Bhoddy—First Fratts of 
the Cabinet Quarrel. 

We publish this morning another spley and 
interesting chapter in the controversy betwoen 

the friends of the differont members of Mr. Lin- 
coln’s Cabinot. Buts fow days ince wo gaye 
fn socount of the proliminary skirmish and the 
notes of preparation forw grand battle over 
the plunder of Old Abo's administration bo- 
tween the leading adkeronta and special advo- 
cates of different mombers of tho Cabinet, 
which clearly pointed towards a contost not 

only severe, but damaging to all concerned. 
We now furnish ovr readors ith a racy de; 
soription of the first battle, described by an 
sotive participant, This important lotter and 
the tame reply will give the public an Inside 
view of tho workings of tho administration which 
the so-called Honest Old Abo bas given us 
for tho lost threo and o half years, If 
such atatoments a3 these, coming as 
they do from scmi-official sources, do not 
convince tho public that ono term of Presidont 
Lincota and his “Happy Family” Cabinot is 
Sufficient, thon we must confess that thore is 

29 virtuo loft in the fountty; that the Hean- 

bt shally “eke 35 aliraciva Yo. the eo 
peoplo that they have made it their 
idol! and thoir god, and, Uko tho heathen 
of old, have become so infatuated that 
thoy are ready to Iny down and let the relont- 
Joss car of Juggernaut roll over and orush 
them. 

Teappears that Mr. Weed, after fortifying 
himself and providiog against dak movements, 
by tho use of several letters oxplaining tho 
Cataline contract—sbowing that be had no coa- 
nection with that much talked of vessol, excopt 
endorsing tho notes ina careless way for het 
Purchasers—made a bold charge upon the forti- 
fications of the radicals, and bas exposed thelr 
comp, with all its sboddy apparatus, to 
the view of the public. Ho noither held 
back on technicalities nor stood on ceremony, 
but threw bis bombabills right and loft, assail- 
ing thoir shoddy oitadel. ‘The way that ho has 
handled the Navy, Agent of this port, the fnan- 
cial dodges of ex-Mayor Opdyke in gun con- 
tracts aud Mariposa stooks, the cotton specula- 

affairs, we aco playing a neater game for tho 
Mexican stake; but, then, Maximiliano hag 
saved us considerable trouble by quietly pro- 
viding for Lis own dostruction. The Mexican 
throno is slippery, a3 we before observed; but 
Maximilinno bas taken tho pains to select a 
man to push bim off, in caso bo does not slido 
off gracefully, by appointing Santa Anna to tho 
first offer in his gift. Santa Anna has nothing 
of the saint about him excopt his name. Ho is 
4 modera Mephistopheles, and Maximilian is 
the modera Faust. Wo all kaow tho end of 
thestory. We havo seen Biachi nud Mazzoleni 
aot itin the opera. IPwill be a good opera 
for tho Emperor's troupo to bogin with. _ Me- 
pbistopheles leads Faust along from sin to sin, 
until at last be grips bim by the collar and 
sonds him to the iafornal rogions. Santa Anna 
is acting tbe same role with Maximilian. By 
aud by, we stall see ‘thé new Moxlcan Faust 
thrust downward, amid a blaze of red fire and 
an odor of brimstone, and the Mexican Mophis- 
fopheles wilt seize the crown and smile grimly 
at the snccess of his schomo. 

But why stiould we wander away to Mexico 
or Brazil to find an American emperor, when 
we may shortly have one hora at home? Why 
Should sve despatch our special correspondents 
to deactibe ao imperial coronation ia tho 
tropics, whon we may Soon bave need of them 
Ao/plcture am imperial coronation at Washtag- 
ton’ Maximiliano the Firat sounds right roy- 
ally; but Abrahamus the First algo bas the truc, 
imperial ring. The plan broached by the Times 
and Tribe at the beginning of this war, to 
make the resident a dictator, bad its merits; 
but the latest idea of the shoddy republicans 
isto make the Presidont an ewperor, and that 
is much more practical and much more satis- 
factory to all concerned. Tho transformation 
isnot so difficult a3 some people imagiae. Na- 
poleoa the Great showed how easily it conld bo 
effectod when he emerged from tho chrysalis of 
Firat Consul and dazzled the world as an impe- 
rial buttery. Napoleon the Second’ learned 
bis uncle's lesson while conflued in tho For- 
{ress of Ham, and a3 soon as he could prevail 
upon the French people to clect him Prosident 
he cried presto! and appeared in the imperial 
purple. It would be strange, indeed, if Presi- 
dent Lincoln could not perform this trick as 
readily as the two Napoleons, If be should 
require any hints or suggestions, the Chovalier 

as the partoers or agent of Senator ‘Sprague, is 
not only refreshing, but quite amusing; while 

effort to ahow that tho Navy Agent. at this port 
has nothing todo with the editorial manage- 

have been the blowaof Weed, and how well hi 
Shols have hit-theomarks “We GOmmond these 
articles fo our readers with the full belief that 
they cannot find more profitable and instructive 
reading than they furnish. ‘hus far, of all the 
parties assailed, the Kvening Post ia the only 
one that bas recovered from tho abock sufficient- 
ly to attempt to reply back. Woe may expcot, 
therefore, a combined effort on the part of the 
other parties at no distant day. 

This grand expose furnishes an important 
sequel to events that have transpired in our 
midst. Tt reveals to the public the meaning of 
names that have been bundied by the radicals 
ever ginco the commencement of the war. 
We now know what the editora of the radical 
Journals meant when they called themselves 
loyal and charged upon everybody wlio criti 
cised their acts and called in question their 
Schemes as being traitors. We now under- 
stand that those who publicly bousted of 
their loyalty were simply announcing to the 
World that thoy beld a fat office, bad an interest 
in guns, clothing, blankets or somo army or Wiko® who studied with the French Emperor | navy contract; were engaged ia cotton at Ham, is the very man'to furnish them. | or some otber speculation by special Aftor all if would be merely a otiange of name. | privileges under tuo\ adminisivation In The President hasassumed imporial powers, and | calling their opponents traitors thoy tides about, atteaded by a body guard, in im- 

perial state. Mrs. Lincoln, too, is every inch 

an empress, and would adorn the title, Bas- 

tiles, and arbitrary arrests, and the supereeduro 
of legal warrants by the ringing of alittle bel), 
and tho exiling of citizens without due process 
of law, and all the other imperial characteristics, 

are already in vogue. Whe shoddy aristocracy 
have their liveries in good order. Nothing is 
necessary but the corooation and the titles to 

give usa third emporor on this continent. 
All the fuss and fury, the trouble and vexn- 

tion, the noise and confusion of the coming 

Presidential election would be avoided by 

creating Lincoln an emperor. We should hear 
ho more growls from poor Greeley if ho were 
wade the Duke de Dirtyboots and Wostchester. 

Raymond would aay nothing about Fremont's 
belng a copperhead if ho were styled the Vis- 
couat d'Amour and Trimmer Extraordinary, 
Thurlow Weed would bo reconciled to the radi. 
cals if he were the Count de Contracts, and 
Seward the Marshal de Manuscript. Chase, of 
course, would be the Karl of Greeabacks; Stan- 
ton would be Lord Bombastes Furioso; Blair, 
the king maker, would be Barl of Warwick, 
Bryant, of the Past, should be Poet Laureate; 

Welles would bo the Lord of Steopy Hollow, 
Fernando Wood is already the Duko de Bloom. 
ingdale; Brooks, of the Express, would ba’ Lord 
Booby; Wendell Phillips might be the Baron ny tn Universal Approv Blackamoor; Tilton, of the Independent, would | EHALO rote in Oaugrasal Besse a ike date be the Marquis de Miscegevation; Ben Wood, of eeny is PHALON & IGT BLOOMING te News, would be the Prince of Peace and | BEYS tices ilibat maken ian struct eeu 11 Four, Bloveo, Forty-four; Bon Wade would 
be Baron Bluster;' Foravy could be High 
Steward of tne Imperial Kitchen; Sum- 
ner would be Couat Africanus de Gal 

Wilson should be the Chovalier Fibber; 
Chandler would be the Baron of the Bottl 

Dean Richmond might keep bis present title, 
the Dean, with the Order of the Coatral Rai 

road superadded; Cameron would bo Rob 

Roy, Chief of ths Contract Clan. This list 
could be indefinitely exten led, and as the titles 

are pretty evenly divided, all parties would bo 
satisfied. The Emperor might distribute tho 
Grand Ordor of St. Shoddy to all the worthy 
members of the aristocracy, Instead of the Or-| 
der of the Garter, which could be roserved for 
the lady aristocrats, The Senate would then 
be called the House of Peors, and the House 

of Representatives would become tha House of 

simply notified the public that those gen- 
tlemen held no office, ad ao interest in any con- 
tracts, and were not permitted to share in the 

fat pickings of tho govorninent at Washiagton. 
After all there is no principle involved in thi: 
Cabinet quarrel. It ia simply a squabble over 
the spoils. The friends of each membor of the 
Cabinet are afraid that the friends of the other 
Secretaries will absorb all the plunder. It re- 
solves itself into a Kilkenny fight. We hope, for 
the good of the country, that they will immo. 
diately oat cach otber up, and let us see which 
set have the lougest tails, 

——— 
Reported Rebel Nata Into the Cumber- 

Jand Valicy. 
Nawanx, Jano 20, 1364, 

A private letter, received this morning from a rollabie 
ourco, alates that the one hundred days mea at Treaton 
are under marchlag orders for Harrisburg. 

Asanall force of rebels, beat on destruction, ts stated 
fohavo entered the Cumberland valley, Thoy aro sup. 
posed to be the advance guard of a large detachmont, 

Pmiavmrma, June 20, 1804. 
The military authorities here know notuing of tho ons 

hundred days men being ordered to Harrloburg, and 
bolleve It a canard, Tae Cumberland valley was never 
more quiet than it Is to-day. 
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fog band over hand and foot over foot, Gaining the 
{v6} ground thoy found thelr vielory was not yet cox. 
i Beyond the railroad fn edvance thq robele had « 

Alno of rio pits, to which thoy now fiaally rétroated, 
fgadtept op mgalling fire, Ibbad eo far bean a fignt 
ith moxketry ontrely, but rebel battery on onr right 
pened = sarere Ganking fre, This battery was {a tho 

“hala of robol {otreachmente, 
‘Oxcz one 

‘tno columa formed and advanced, and ceed I say bat 
Warkness found them tn possession of the rebel tine? No 
‘artillory fell nto oof hands, a8 on previous occasions, (or 
fe oxportecca of tho past fow days had tanght the 
Fabols lo withdraw thelr pleces wheaever any {ndication 
383 oxhibited of our Inteution to charge. 
rE ‘MME Aer LSP op isroEvcmmsTs, 

“Nogross who bave escaped from the olty say that wo 
‘avo tholr tas} Line of {atrenchmenta, waless they throw: 
‘Up nom works tounigbt Io tho brief stretch of ground 
syleh lies betivoun our advance and the clty. 

(COLONEL CURTIN'S BRIGADE. 
Genoral Willcox, fa this achievement, was gallantly 

Bupported by Colonel Curtin, wiih tho First brigade of 
Potter's division, Colovel Gridia, with the Second bri 
gio, romaloed In reserve, bot bis services woro not 
called tate requisition, Colonel Curtia dlspozed bis bri 
ido, with the Second Now York Rios oa tho righty too 
Finy-sighth Mascacbusests in tbe ceatre, and tbe Forty- 
DAY Poonsylvania ou tho lort, with tho Tbirty sixth 
Massachusetts end ths Poriy-olghth Poonaylvania’‘constl- 
Gaslag tho nocond line. Tho Sayooth Rhode Ialavd cod a 
Portion of tho Thirty-sisth Masiashusctta held tho rille 
pita In reserva, whilo tho rest of tho brigade 
{Dashed on in roar of Willcox, Captain Buium, of 
tho Tulrty-aixth, was killed; Colooel Curtin was wounded 
4a tho area, whoo tho command of the brigade devolved 
‘2000 Lisulonant Colonel Piezsants, of tho Forty-olghth 
Peunsyivaois, who waa In turn wounded. 

oun 1068 
do the aMfairabas boon large, Isend you as fall a list ast 
an colloct, ‘Tho total lost of ths day ta our corps will not 
‘exceed flys hundred, confued prinolpally to General Will: 
‘cox's division. 

NARROW ESCAPE OF GENERAL MARTEAGYT. 
In tho Oght of yeatorvoy Genoral Hartrauft rocolyod a 

‘light wound of the wrist, tho Dall just geaziog \tho Me=< + 

exay a wee paced wa LIS Tats WEF Typ a | 
‘Worforating too sido pockot, tho ball ninking a bole jo bis 

sMomorandum dook avd pockor map, 
e 4 WOUSDING OF Cor. HALSTON, 

Tho command of tho Secondjbrigade, Third division, is 
not} eavlaslo oun "Yesterday Colouel Gurls ao 
wounded, and to-day Coloael Rarston, of tho Tweaty-fourth 
Now York cavalry, which t3 doing doly as infantry, who 

sccceoded bln, was injored fa tho mao mancer 
penenciatsanies 

Our corps has suffered Foverely within tho past few 

data: fuluaph ytocTabsUiniteesalscon bean desbiots 
Proof of which fostance tho fact that ooe of our bri- 
oa je tow Gomatssaded by a taser 

antseensl Wise vonrelda 
uring tho pash fav ulgbiahare been ef the most gust, 
Ay character. Day and ujght our surgeons bayo been en. 

aged io tho mad dation of helt proesion, There ere 
Bot toats enough forthe woaoded, and numberao! tho 

poor fellowsnro strotched bencath the trees amailiag 

thal (orn apoo the operating tabloa, 

Qalet axain during tho night, Will tho Sabbath give 
Qs 000 day's resplio from the dread borrors of this cam- 

algo? 

OPERATIONS OF TAH ELONTERYTA CORPS, 

Mr. J. Ws Brady's Decpatohes, 
Branguantens, Foownmest ARs Lorne, 

Ix ne Fenn, Juco Aras f 
ANOTDZA’FiGnt, 

Goueral Mosde baring asumed command of tho aru? 
to front of Petoraburg, now largely tocreased by tho ar- 
tral of tho Second corps, and momentarily oxpsctod. 
arcival of tbs Fifth aod) Niotb corps, a gonoral attack 
‘was ordered to bo made st six o'clock last evening. 

APTILLORY 88H, 
Twenty guoa wero Jo position around Friend's hocss 

‘erhich had been tho cou of tha principal Nght oa tho 
Preceding day. Atagivea-airzel all opeaod upoa the 
‘cuemy, who had also boon largely reinforced by a co0- 
{nuosa fopoarivg of troops trom Lea. Tho eound yas 
oafeniog, aod for ax hour cootiaued withont Jntormals- 
loa aotil every treo along our front was obecured by 
Smoko, and tho whole of the rebel front oa mass 
Of dast thrown up by our exploding sholia, 

A REBSL usTrzer 
‘of hoavy Parrott!s on tho othisr cide of tha riyor opened 
‘upon us, and dropped abclis with uousoal accuracy, but 
‘vas Dually silenced by Asdy’s twouty-pounders. 

BAXOSCK EXGAOED, 
Dariog a full 10 tbo artiiory Geing Hancock's corps 

‘ebarged tho coomy. Tholr rigbt becoming weakenod, 
was reinforced by two brigades (rom Brooks’ division, 
and (ho Ogbt was kopt up avtil after dark. 

Sanaisnsa 
‘continues while T write, if tbe Jacessant Dring of tadivid- 
‘aal pickets at each other can constitute it. 
GESERAL DUOOKS ASGIGNED TO TUE COLDUAND oF TH 

cons. 
Gonoral Brooks bas boen ro\/oved from tho command of 

1s division, and assigned to (ho command of the Tooth 
army corps, as successor Lo Giljcinra.. The {oes of this 
gallant soldier causes ths utmost regret to tho moa of hia 
division, who, cbarying under bis comraand, have atyaya 
deemed themsotyea Ioylac}bto, 

(QUASIGES OX CusvenAL SUITIVE StAYP. 
Bince leaving Whlte Hours General Smith haa loat ovo 

‘Of tbe most popalar and cilicieat members of Dis staf, jo 
tho porso of Captain West, who haa been one of bis alda 
since the commoucement of the war, baving boca present 
on twenty-four battle Golds, Captvin West (s attached to 
‘tho Coast Survey, from ‘hich he obtained a leave of ab- 
Sence.al tho commencomont of the war iu order that be 
might serve bla conntry in the old, Ho bes been ro: 
Moved from duty with General Smith at bis owa request 
ad returns to bis formor positon. Tho Goueral joaued 
‘a0 ordor aonounciag the fuct of bis rotiromoot from tho 
ata, speaking Mn the most “attering terms of bis fmpor- 
tant services, and regretting to 1020 tho worvices of co 
sofat and gallant 6 soldier, Captain West bears vith 
‘Bim tho best wishes of all who know him. 

Major Rassell, of tho Adjutant General’ Department, 
ong prisouer In Richmond, and for a timo Assistant Adja. 
‘tant General of tho Firat army corpa, bas broa azsigned to 
duty as assistant adjutant general of tho Eightecath 
army corp’ Lievleuant Colouel Nicholas Bowen takes 
Abo place of oblef of stall. 

‘TU WORK FRUVOAMED BY yins cons 
has boea of a moi Important naracter, Fer over balf 
4 month it has beeo constantly ja motion, Mareblog and 
Aabilog battles bas been {'a daily occupation, varied by 
‘the capture of prisouers, guvs ond colora from tho enomy. 
It facialmed among the private coldjers that proper credit 
‘haa not been awarded to tbe corps wbilo with the Army 
Of the Potomac; tua the other cofps occasionally came 
da for the laurels that moro properly bolongod to tho 
Kignwseoth. To make this matter right placards wero 
astenod over the captured guoa and works at Poters- 
arg, wotitylng all comers that they bad been caplared 
by the Figbteenth corsa. 

GRSERAL ORDER CONGRATULATING THE TROOPS. 
Tho followlog order oxpiaiur Iteol(:— 

“To rae Etaumosrtu Anse Conse: 
Tho General commanding desires to express to his com- 

zaand bis appreciattin of thelr goldierly qualities, a8 hava 
‘Been displayed daring tho campaign of the Iaat sayenteen 

|vithtn that time thoy have boon called upon to undergo. 
all tho hardships of a so)dier’s life and be pxpozed to all “of Its dangers. 

Marches under a hot aun have ended 19 sovero battles; 
caller tho battles, wateb(ul nhta in tbo trovches takea from tbe enemy, 

Bot tha crowning polnt of tbe honor they are eatitled 
fo has beou won siace tho 15th Instant, woen a voriea of 
carthworks, in most commandiog positions and of most 
formidable strength, aye besa carried, with all tho gue, 
ag mara! of wae of tho coe. Ibuiudlag prsouers 
Bod colors. The works nave all boen held and tho tro. 
phica remal Jo.our Hauds.. Tho ylctory ia all the mere 
Amiporiant 10 Us.aa tho troops, bava never boen regularly 
~orgnoized I. camp, whora time bas boon gives tiem to Teara the dlssiilice neccarary” 10 weil ofcusirsios 
larmic, but they have beau bastily’ coucantrstad ead 
audenly summoned to take part In the trying cane 
alga of our country's being. i 

‘such bonor as they baye woo will remain imporlah- able. 
{outs colored Arcops comprising tbe division of General 

Hincks tho Goveral commacdisig would call tH» atteation “of bis ccmmand. With the7 veleracs of tho Eiguite 
“corpa they Dave stormed: the works of the enemy and 
Sarried thom, tnklog guns fod prisouers, ocd io tho whole afair they bays displayed all the qualities of good 
aoldters. 

‘By command of Major Geveral SMITH, 
Wu. Rosmux, Jr., Actiog Assistact General, 

Hrapuanrexs, Bourenna Anxr Cons, 
Tx mmm Fraip, ar Point oy Roces, Juno 18, 1844. 

‘Tho Eightosnth corps was rolisved vestorday from the 
poaltioa they bad with so much gallantry carried from 

TENTH 

tho ccemy, anil General Smith ordered to roport to 
Genaral Moar wb hin command. The trovgs grossed 
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last might; nad aro again io (he. 

treochmeats fn froat of General Buller'a position. 

Mr, Osonr G, Snwyer’s Despaten. 
Berns Howparo, Vo., owe 19; 1804: 

MAIOR GENERAL GULMORE RELIEVED AT MIM) OWN KEQUEST 
Major Goaeral Gilmore, witb his porsoaal siad—Major. 
ke and Caplalos Rrage and Frothingbam—tort Inst 

bight for (asbiagtoa, where bs is to report to tbe adja- 
(ant genoral of the army, in parsuance of the followlag 
order— 

Special Orderx—No. 80. 
Biakogoanraes, Anicen ov mm Unreem Sesmes 

Grrr Porsr, Va. Jano 17, 1564. Major Ganeral Q. A. Gilitore, Unlisd states Volunteers, 
Is, at his own request, boreby relieved from tho com’ 
mand of tbe Teoth army corpa, serving Ia the Depart- 
ment of Virgiolaand North Caroilaa, to tak offect and 
date from June 14, fostant, and will proceed to Washiag. 
ton, D. C,, and roport to the adjutant general of the army: 
for orders, He personal stall bas permission to accom~ 

be Sa Ticutonant Ganoral GRANT. 
‘TS Bowens, Assistant Adjatant General. 
‘Tho reazons that Indccsd Gencral Gillmore to request 

General Grant to relive bim are sac as will justify bim 

Ip the minds of any candid, Jast maa, 
In tho firat place, General Gillmore bas been accased by 

the commending goneral under whom bo has been 
sorving of disobedience of orders, and of having falled 
to perform bia part in the,recest attack oa Poterabarg, 
‘whoroby the operation of capturing the place failed. So 
Goneral Butler reported to the Secretary of War, and 

throw tho entire biamo of the failaro on General Gill 

more, Goneral Gillmoro, In a commanication to General 

Batler in reply (o o lettor from bim, saggested that 

bo shoald probably epply for a court of loqatry 
to Investigate -biy conduct while serving in this 
dopartmont, General Butler immediately relieved Gen. 
ral Gillmoro of bis command, and ordered him down wo 

Fortress Monroo until the court of foquiry could meet. 
As tho nincty-second article of war expreasly gives ths 
Power of ordering a court of loquiry to the President 
alone, to wham appiication ls made,and as Genoral Giil- 
more bad aaked for no auch court, it waa considered ay a 

Atreteh of power on GeobralBatlc'a part to rollece eae 
Gilmore andattecopt to rend hia to anotber point toawalt 
contingency that might never arisa It is moro than 

questionable whalber a dopartmont commander can 

rellove a corps commander whom tbo Presldcat 
bas assignod. But (twas dene, and Genoral Gilmore lon 

withont a command. On Generat Grant's arrival General 

Batler’s order sendiog General Gilimoro to Fortress Moo. 

roo was Dractlcally annulled, aod, at General Gillmory 

Coppa emer Ses poreyyy nis Soe she Ss oo. | 
wauaand seat bim to Wasblagtoa, whero wus wu0io Al- 
fate ll bo exarfaodfato, 

Tovpartial aed truthful bistory will record that the 

campaign 09 this Peniosula has not failed through tbo In. 

eapaclty of Goveral Gilimore—tbat bo baa obeyed ordeca, 
hss fought bis corps with skill aod goccoss, and that 

tho failcre to take Petorsburg was because tho rebel 

works were 100 atroog aod too well detendod for the 
smal! forco sout against thom to moet with ‘apytbing but 

B dofest had thoattack been mada, It bas beon roportod. 

‘that Kauts's cavalegimad boon in tho cliy itsolf, Thoy 

crosaed tho outer II trifle pits, but wero confronted 

by'an (ober and stroogiaé of lotreachmeata, feom wea 
‘thoy fol! back, nnable to carry them, and thelr advance, 

under Colonel Spoar, was nol within tho corporation lim- 

{ts—at Jeast @ milo and a half from tho city. Tho onemy 

bad a forco noarly a3 strong as ours, and wore bebind 

Blrong works, 

General Cliraore loavea with the rogrota of tbo ont 
Tooth corp#, tho officers and men of which havo tho most 

Implicit confidences in bis abilities and akiliasa soldier 

‘and loader, and po sich unjust attacks as havo beon made 

‘upon his character will jmpalr that conGdouce. We wish 
‘im all tho success that bo could desiro, 

OPERATIONS OF THE CAVALRY, 

Mx, Jolin A, Brady's Despateh, 
Hesguagreas, Eiger Aner Cones, 

Is aie Fimo, Tune 10, 1864. } 
ORSERAL KAVKZ DEVORE FATERAROEO, 

YYhilo Baldy Smith was operating yoatorday [0 (roat of 
Petersburg, Kautz, with bls sploodid cavairy diviaton, 
pewly mounted,and in oxcallent condition for sarvica, 
made a awoeplog dotour to the left, and appeared fa 
froat of the massive work (brown up to dofend tha city 
on tho Norfolk Railroad 

‘Tar starr, i 
AU midnight Kate commenced to cross the poutoon 
bridge, aod, pasbiog oo in advancoor Smith, met tbo ene- 
mmy’s pickels after passing over three or four miles of tho 
Jourdan road, Rapid alzobarzes of muskeiry, and tho 
sharp detonation of tho cavairs earbiaes, announced tho 
ar. (val of the advance a the immediato riciolty of the 
robol roorves. Tuo rosh of horses aad tbo chargiog 
cheer of ridora soon ended this ioterchango of misstioa, 
‘and 4ho onemy were forced to rotiro with precipltanoy to 
thole works milo distant. \ 

‘ibe vinsT Le, 
moving through a wood road, past « mill burued by the 
hogroes {n thelr Inte raid, tho colomn suddenly entered 
‘an open flold thet had been pasted over without didiculty 
Jo their Iast advance. But tho robols had profited by.the 
Jesson thoy had theu learned, and a ala work vas focad 
atretching acroaa (ho wholo lengtt of the space, orideatly: 
recently commenced and tmrdiy yot complotod, though 
formidable enough, with tho in(aotry massed beblad It 
and fa bristliag nrtiliory, to tbroaten decimation to any: 
force venturing 10 advance over tho op9a Geld agalost it. 

IME WORK TURSED, 
Desiring to ascertain tho atard of thts obstaclo, Kautz 

dismounted a number of carbiascrs of tho First 
District Colombia regiment, with thelr sixtoen ahooters, 
and ont thom forward aa skirmisbora; but the 
heavy rattle of tho muakeiry yolloya with which 
thay wero recelved,and tho rash of tho abol's through 
tho treo truks convioced bim that too many valoable 
lives would bo lost fo aby attompt to carry this lino, and 
4s bis tostructloos were to al(ack (ho enemy on the Nor 
folk railroad ho retired withont coremouy, and, taking a 
wood road to the left, pasyod on to bis destination. 

OUR Los 
{fo this encountor did not axceod tro, horses killed aod 
two wounded, Oly os man was Injured, and ho wan 
but slightly burt. Lieatenant Collins, Assistant Adjutant. 
Goaoral for the Second beigado, and Lieatenant Fuller, of 
Colonel spear’s staff, woro (he two offcars dismoanted in 
this amir, 

TUE Manca RESUMED. 
With Spear's brigade in advanco the march was re- 

sumed and tha cavalry hurried forward, The great object 
Was to reach tha works on the raflroad before ths rebels, 

enemy.” Fe was atrock th tha hoad By elthor a mmall 
ioe of shell or canister, Alo uppacod fo have bem 
Soveroly but pot mortaily wounded. Whea ha felf too 
fro wen oxccodiogly hot, and, feeling saltsde¢ thak 
pothlog could be accomplished boro by cavalry, Kauls 
had Joat ordered a retreat to prereot further sxcrites of 
Mf Tho men attempted to earry Colonel Mix off the 
eld, Dat he insisted that (hoy eboald tako care of them. 
feolves and leayo him, 

ATOUCETE TO RacovER tm. 
As soca aa tbo troops had fallen back to tho lino of the 

‘woods, and were no loager exposed to tho enemy fre, 
an attempt was mado by Dr. Palmer, Bargeon of tho 
‘Tolrd New York, abd Dr. Bennalt, Sargcoa of tho First 
Now York mounted ries, to recover tho body of Colonel 
Mix.” Bat they were compelled eventually to give up tbo 
solorprite ax entirely too hazardoos. Ss 

tary orncana srauce. ‘ 
Doring the eagagement nbells wore exploding all 

acoand Kautz aod bis sto(f, and canister was liberally 
distrib uted Io tbate nolgbborhood. Captain Asch, Actlog 
Aifatant Genoral, and Major Wotborell, Provoat Marsbal 
Of tho division, were allghtly Injured, both boteg atruok 
fo tho feat, 

1 MToRN MARCH. 
AU longth tho ordor to retire was givoa, and tho retarn 

‘March commocced, with tho Firat Now York mounted 

rides as arear guard. An attack was expected from the 

‘pemy'a cavalry; bot the fatter evilently consfdored 

diserelion the bottar part of valor, and tho columa 

‘moved along without any attempts on tholr part to 

annoy It. Whilo slowly rotiring tho hoavy artillery 
discharges, tho volleya of muskerry and the distant 

cheorlog from the lino of Baldy Smith anpounced that 

that Goseral was sucosssfully carrying the defences of 
Potoraburg along bis front. 

Wie KAGTR parr. 
‘Tho failure of Keutz was caused oatiroly by tho {mpos- 

wibility of cavalry carrytog works liko those which be 

found bimsoif tn front of, Heavy artillory and tho 

throatoning Bayonots of a column of lofantry wero all that 

could make any impression on these form{dable intrench- 
‘ments, garrisoned as thoy woro. It was hoped that ho 

would only Oud militia (0 emall numbers hero; and if bo 

had, fow that know General Kaotz, or baye watched his 

career, can doubt (or a moment tbat ho would hare en: 
tered Potorsburg in triamph, and havo gucoceatally ace 
complished the destraction of thy etee bridges. 
Tho ona gudaclty jib whlch %F ohargod thote formi4a- 
M10 Wete corarvea every snceess, and the masterly man- 
nor In wolch ho manmarred his command £0 a8 to force 
A hUnerically saparior coemy to rotira to | 
boforo bim is wortby of 6very admiration, 

SPT FRO pm 
THE DAY'S WORK. 

Mr, 8, Cadwaindor's Despatch. 
Huspqoanrens Anuv ov rite PoToxas, 

Juno 18, 1804. 
Withlo twooty-four hours much beavy ightiog has been 

dono to front of Peloraburg, by Hancoc! and Smith's 
corpa maloly, supported by Barosido’s, Warroo’s camo. 
‘Up & tholr loft last olght, aod will participate In futuro 
baltles shonid any occur. 

Brook’s corps (tho Tenth), formarly Gillmora’s, moved 
out from Bermuta Hundrod yesterday, oartiod a polat 
‘on tho Iino of tha Richmond and Poterabarg Railroad, 
witbout any porious opposition, toro up throes milos of tho 
track offéetually, 0 as to praveat {ts usa in trani 
troopa from one point to tho otber, and now hold it. 

We qatoed poasossion of tho road through a rebel bli 
der. Ths oficer commandjog was orderod to reljoforce 
Goneral Wiso in Poteraburg, aod bla order stated that he 

would bo rolleved fo bis present position by Gon. Pickena 
Too nocd was so argeot in Poteraburg that bo nover 
wailed for Pickens (o rellova bim. We discovered tho 
withdrawal, and as bts troops moved out of tho works 
oura marched lo, 

_ Rebol troops ave been marcbiog from Malyoro Hill 
‘through Richmond towards Potoraburg (or twonty-foor 
hours, aod appearances oro that Leo's ontiro army will 
bo herd (a pnotber day. Sener 
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Wt they had not already dono co, could mass troopa bentad 
them. Once In Potersbarg, tho {dea was to payb oa and 
oatroy the railroad and other bridgoa acrdis tbe Appo- 
mattox, £0 as to cut aif all commua}cation batweco the 
city and Richmond, and render {t Impossible (or Lee to 
throw reinforcements {ato the place. 

RMIKL CAYALEY. 
Through come mistake w portion of tho Firat District 

Colombia got upsa a wrong road,and most uuoxpeotedty. 
rode Jato tho tn{dat of come rebel cavalry. Alter a short 
conilict they succeeded in oxtricating thomsalres apd r 
Jolaing (he colomp, leaving a woanded officer and ono oF 
tyro men prisoners in tho bands of the ecomy. A detach 
meot of this samo rebel. cavalry, a short time after, fell 
{othe way of ths Third New-York, and were aasily 
roated, privato Chauncey H, Noal, of Company D, exp 
turiog a robel oflcer. 

UM RASEL WOUKS ON TIDE RAILROAD 
wero roached about neon, aod the inevitable rebel 
cavalry regimont, haviog again made Its appoaranco, was 
rived jo disorder joto tbe works. General Kaotx was 
{a doubt sebetber the rebels occupied the works In ferca, 
or whotBor only a small detachment of the Petcraborg 
miliia supported this cavalry. He detormined to test 
(he question, by a chargo,aad (he mon wero dismounted 
fod formod as skirmishers, with Mix’s brigade oo the 
rigbt and Srear’s on the left. 

mE CULAR 
Major Schenck, chief of tho artiilory, posted bis gues 

ov a farorablo poaltiob, and, under caver of tbolr fire the 
cavalry advanced gallantly to (boassanit. Just ax the 
charge was ordered the far-olt thusder of Baldy Smith's 
boayy pleces was beard, ard aftor a time {t appearod as 
If tho fate o€ Peteraborg waa cealed, with Kaotz—tho 
eapturer of Morgan, tbe always successful. raldor— 
thunderingat ono gale while Smith was forclog admit. 
tance at acother. But’ co it was not destined to be. 
‘Tbreo umes, with oolbiog bot thelr carbioea, these gal, 
lant wen charged to tbe very guns of the enemy; but (be 
alter, safe bebiod thoir deep ditch and thelr high wall, 
laughed at aby attempt of men wilboot baycoets to 
Grive them from thelr works. Tho Qashes trom four- 
Neen rebel cannon, and the amoke of nearly thrgs hun: 
red rebel moskela, exhlbijed the fact that 
§8e. qerecding force outnumbered tho assajlants 
‘Yet auch was the Inordinats terror inspired 1a tho rebels 
by the desperate valor exhibited by this command {a ell 
their Jate daring raids around Potoraburg that (ho esemy 
clung closaly to thelr cover, and did not venture to openly 
oppose tholr axsaManta, 
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Arrivals and Departures. 
Colveel Simon H. Mix, of tke Third New York, foil at 

tha bead of bla brizata Immediately la Croat of the —Scht Plorenss—Verdioand M Bower, Jobanugs Yau ala 

" F, GibN X |;Justlco of Idaho; Secretary, H. P. Torey, of Maine; Chalet 

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON, 

Discussion in the Sonate onthe Proposed 
Repeal of tho Draft Commutation, 

Nearly Two Million Three Years Men Enlisted 
Since the Commencement of tho Rebellion, 

Passago of tho Civil Exponditures 
Bill in fhe House, 

Tho Now Four Hundred Million 
Goan Bill Roported. 

Moncy Pouring Into the Nation- 

al Treasury, 
am 

Wasunverroy, Faas 20, 1884, 
MONEY POURING INTO THR TREASURY. 

Since the decision upoa ths bida for thagovoaly-tire 
‘ililion loan, eaoogh offers havo been maifo ht four per 
cant promlom to take up tho whole amoant of tho foan. 
This, for tho preseot, at least, rotloyos tho Secrotary 
from any occasion to negotiate a foreiga loan, 

THR LOAN DIGG IN Tite HOVE. 
The now Joan bill was to-night roported back to tho 

‘Houso from tho Committes on Ways and Means, and post- 
poned til Wedossday next, Tals bill provides for ralslog 
Yoana to tho amount of four hundred millions, to be nego- 
{latod elthcr hors or in foreigu couatrion Tt will oo 
doubt pass substantially as reported (rom the committen 

BEORETARY CASS AT THR CAPITOL. 
Seoralary Chaso was pregent in tho Houso durlog tho 

Jatter part of tho sesgjou, He was at the Capitol for tho 
Purpose of connulting with the Conférence Committed on 
(bo toloragt Ravan bill, which was ta) gaasion uatll a 
ate hour. Bh oe ia 

SUBSORIPTIONS TO TUR TEN-FQ) NDS 
Sabeoriptions to tho ten-forty loan ta day, ad Reported 

(0 thy Treasury DYjfirlaidul, Amount to $380,000, 
IMPORTANT BILLS S19XED BY TOR PRRALDENT. 

Tho Frealdeat bas approved and signed tha Dill rogulat- 
(og tho conatiog trado, by which It Is provided that any”) 
boat, sloop or othor vastol of tho United States nayl- 
wellog (8 wators on our Northorn, Norihweatorn and 
Northeastern frantlers, otherwisa than by sea, shall be 
arolled anil Iicousod jn such (orm as other vestols, which 
eorolment and lleanso sball anthoriza tbom to be om- 

te. 
Wasmixorow, Juno 29, 1864; 

AOC AFVATRS AND TINE ANCUELUN Chine 
Amosaigo from tho President was received, commu- 
‘loatlog tetters end papors relativa ta Moxican altira; 

+a covering m atatemoat of Thomas Savage, Vico 
Cosel Covered At Havana, in rogard (0 tho Argualios 

ROE AVAL NOSTYTAL, AT KTETERY. 
Mr. Maun, (rap) of N. H., ‘Am DIIL (© repost tho 

Sart eOrtatog £25,000 ror naval hospital at Kittery, 
RUE UAISTATINE, KEROTHYE AyD. JUDIOUL AFPROPRLATTON LL PASTE 
ual Saruwax, from tbo Coarerence Committes on the 

isrosmonta Datweea tbe two hoasea on the Loglalae trond ge 
war cope! Appropriation Dill, mado a roport, which 

Rowse TMH DIOMOXARY oF coxanens, Prins (OR) OF Ry. trom tne, Committee on Rin Dict A fosolutioa for printiog 1,680 coplea Mian, Cor eaLY Of Coagrea,Dreparon by ‘Cokrieg Ease iy Sn fOnALe, aod It was passed, 

On motion of Mr, on De (cap Ny eon (e40.) Of lows, tomorrow Colour Tank apse Sonaidaration of Dintrieh of 
RXUU oF GpORTE y. NenTT, ADIL fo F. Neabl Terolaten ty pe rellel OF George F. Neabitt waa pasted, rl 
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Wharvos, docka’ and naval horpitals, and. the leg att 
bled Ahoy are Hoeatad, whon na. longee Noated aepiog 
ho procosda thereot In tha Ualtod Stains Tressarhy 

TUL TSTER-CONTINENTAL- FRUBRATIE 
aay eoeonraza nn Tasso toners common 

ean the. Bartora. an fH 4m0 up na onia(atiod baainoss, “+ Wester continents Mr, Doourr, (rep) of WF amondmont-— offered ths following 

4 for poblio oF privaln mess Man The averagy Gaunt rater Ta 
eh rae Beiween Bu 

a Fuser consideration of tho bill waa post ou aa postpooed Al 
TH WNFBAL OF TI cOMMOTATION CLAGTE OF TH 
te re Ss 

f 3H HILO promibit: 

RATORING PERMITE TO TRADE Ht Tuy Me. Prowse. (Fep.) OCI oared a ee TAT 
tn oprlea of th Hoan, al jorge ewtson A, ha Lasued to any oF persons allowing thom to trad faieree Pee cag eK Shem to trade within ha. Hanus of ry 
on in 
Daravnkod, and 09 mora farued.1" 20 SNOUld ah ace 
‘Tho House socoaded (bo provioas ancora Provious question oa Its pax- 

ZTho vols by which tho praviona quoation. waa secon as reconsidered By ten Inajority.c ss TM Meondek 
Civih kxrmenrrdmen, 

Me. Pastor, (ron.) of N. ¥., moved to refer the resohe 
Hoo to the welect committoa to lavestizate the allairs ot 
Abs Treasury Departiseat pend mich the moraine 
hour expired, ehoo tho Honse went into tho Comalties Of tho Whole oa tha Stataor tho Uolon, on 
TH MILL AAKINO, APPROPRIATIONS YOR 'CERTAS CrYTE ane 

= TEX OF THR GOVEREXENT 
Various amoadmoats ware maito, (ocluding 009 provide 

{og for a marble floor for tha od Hall of Roprescntativeu, 
And saltabloWitructarom andraitiogs, whlch {a cat a 
for atatuary. Tho Prosidect In authotlsed. to {ovito ail 
tho Staten (0 furalah marblo oF brooxy élattas, oot exe 
Ghadler two of them for onch Stato If dtired of cltteeam 
Moat luitclons for their military or civil eecvioen. “The 
DIM! also makes anproprintions for a wurvey of tho Ate 
Watlo and Gale consts, aod fr the Lighthouse establish 
ment for the Atlantic, Cult and Lake coagia, lactidi 
#109,000 U0 goabin the Tihthouse Board (0. re-sstabl 

is and other alda to navigation which Lavo booa a: 
(strove on ths Banthorn coasts. 

ileal teleat 
Golvbiog th 

sao Ne, Ath tage tbl na 
EVENING. RESaION. 

MILORIUANTOUA AFFROPALATION WLte 
Me. Steves, (een Jo Pa fom theComnl\ee on Way 

tnd Afenos, reported a bill makiax apnropriationator eve 
‘ain mleostianooiin axprason, tho eo 
waa portponed wotlt Tharaday, nS TAten OC whole 

TI TAY OF RAVE YAR woRSwEY, 
Mr, Cranes O'Nent, (rep) of Va., ol re ing biehtoe Ag ui ) ered ths follow. 

bilvod, That ihe Committee on, Naval Ad 
s\ested to! exarping toto. tho. axpadionce of repealten StL Tawa Se pvrtaof fawn whleh routes ateoruin ated ING recualon and Tx or (Bera of ay ne he eh Anit workingrnen aud other eraploves. inthe Hiren neve Gry pexgnian to tS rater pala ia pro ip ya rR Hopa or estuollabments ta. tha nbighborhoad oe Rupeciic® ones varia where mechauleal or other bot t ER PS 

Tig AnsooRwesT, 
Mr Diocs, (2B) SEN Wooten ronal thas 

‘That tn any draft which may heroafter (ak Ployed oltder 1a the coasting or foroiga trade on thoso | Yodlan tle lth whom: tresien have ete Aa At 
frootlera. Toy aro in avery obor respect lablo to tho | aed Satta and Whovarm:recivin honda rn the 
rylea, rogulatloas and peaaltles now ia force rolatiag to | and” that Ue. dullca of onrvineat” gage tai ates: 
gidtorod and licensed veerots, ir PEER RTS RiEERLeT BIND ee 
Tho Pronideot has aloo approved and algued (ho act (o pro- 

AibIL cartata ealos of gold and forelga oxchango, commoa- 
ly called tbs «'GoId bill," aud. also tho bill providing that 
#11 goody, waroa and merchandise lo tho pablic stores and 
Warobouses, on which tho dutios aro uupald, aad which 
hall havo booa Ia bood for more than ona your and lesa 
(han threo yoara, may bo oatered for consumption and 
tho bonds cancelled at aoy time before tuo Iat day of 
Soptamber naxt,on paymant o*the datioa and charges 
according to tho lava ia forco at the timo the gooda shall 
bo withdrawo, 
THM COMMUTATION CLAUAE OP THD ENROLMENT ADT. 

TAO Seoald deyoied Goarly tho holo. eesslin to-day 
‘804 {bY Gvonlng to tbo consideration of tho Dill repse)s 
‘6% tho commutation claure of the Conscript{on act, but 
did not arrive at apy result, Thece ls considerable oppoel: 
{loa to ita repeal among the Seoatora, Mr. Wilson, ebalr- 
man of tho Milifary Committee, taking ground strongly 
{p favor of Its retention, bellaring tbat men can bo easior 
and moro rapidiy rocrulted: (nm this way, and with less of 

| dicaatisfaction amoog the cocecripts. Tho matter was 
foaily recommitted to the Military Commlltee, 
Gtho result of the Genate’s ection to-night on tbe iit 
Wan a rofasal by \uree mejority to wtriko out the $300 |! 
commutation ciauss, Ths seotion to make ths dralt for 
oon year was rotainsd. Tao bill was recominitted to tho 
allltary Committee, who will havo a meeting oa tho sub 
Jock to-morrow. 

‘THE ADKANSAS DELEGATION, 
‘The Houso Committoa on Electiona havo not yet come 

toany decision ia rogard (o tho delegation ciaimiog to 
Feprocent the reconstrocied State of Arkansas, but. thoro 
{a lito probability of a roport la thelr favor, or of any 
favorable action on the part of the House, Thoro |s no 
Algpoaltton ta efther branch, excopt of a small minority, 
to recogolzo thoso fragmentary orgaoteatlons a ropro 
Sentlog the tovereigo States Ja which thoy are located, 
Gra fact any reconatructioa oot exlstiog {a accordance 
with tho legislative action of that body. 
REPELLIOUS STATES AND THR PRESIDENTIAL ELEC 

TION. 
Another atlempt was mado to-night to get Into tho 

Houso a rezofation that States fo fosurrection bavo uo 
volo (or President ond Vice-Prosideat oatil thoy Baye 
been recoguized and are represonted in both housea of 
Congress; bat ft was objected to. Tha necasaity for tame | I 
epislation on tbis enbject before tho Proaldeatial elec- 
tion (axes place is apparent; but tho subject is co com. 
plicated that tho majority dislike to tako It up and dis 
6085 It. It kgnot probable toat any actioa will be taken 
‘apon tt before tbe adjournment, 

TW CASE OF AROUECLES. 
‘Too Pres|deat to-day eommanicated to tha Sonata a 

despatch, dated June 10, from Tomas Eavage, Acting 
Coosa! General at Havass, relative (0 the cxé0 of Don 
Joao Augusta Arguellea, and tbe statement that bia arrest 
re sought becauzo of bls opp2sit{on {6 the slavo trade. Tt 
appoara that Arguslies captared tlayes In tbe expeditioa, 
aa was bis offiolal daty; but, Iostead of surrendering thom 
fo tho Goveraor General, bo sold @ portion of them, 
and accounted for them by reporting that (bey died of 
tho smalipox and had besa boraed; and be dribed a 
curate to attest It, The teatimcay shows tbat thirty 
eight wore eold (0 ovo raan, twelvo 10 ancther, and tho 
reat wero distributed in ao cmllar way, Captalo 

of the country with a groat deal of patrio\tam ta 
and filed up the ranks of tboarmy. Attho 
tha war brooglit all Kips 
wages toa low ra 
necosary to. draft mi 

at id shall totasn OIA then, aod In that event 
anopilics’an the Secrelary of hal ta Soren ation 

rit ee dese Hee Hil Ds gm 
Loatoad of it noldiers bolog thut 

laced any of thes ‘favares 1 

there wag eah manos cen. whe ‘there 

Myrylaca’ who havo bean gm. 
g old aeafont 

lection districts to 
2 io called upon 
pod jhowo white soldiers to Haute ey, Ja troy an 

wos apy nccosalty fpr po armed (orca among tha race 
and qui oltinens of te loyal Staton. Two toiifion rd 
‘Oya Mandrod thoasand troops, or ono in {on Of oat entire Popalaiion. bare geoe into bia wars and wa were tot ‘oaly calling {or more mea ot a kindred raca, bat appeal: 
lag to have the savago triber called out. att Sautsbury, 
‘hea weat oo to prova that tbe amoust of moa bo tind 
beroimore camed had been Ia wervies by enumerating Mo arent calle, He auld wa pasaed thin aman 
Yooat wo moat forget tbe Iodigaity with whlch It would De looked nooa by cur fathers... 

Mr. Brows wild hia amoodment migbt bo jostited 
by tho coare of tho ecainy ‘agalaat any ond ho 
Amonamont only provided that tho frontier todisas and 
Sottlors might. bo. protected; besides. bo bellaved. (hat 
thoes Indiace fa that soction would bo tke mast vata arm of tho karvieo. 

Mr, Dootsrrce vald that the porpsra was almply that 
Uheso Iadtana sboaid bs employed. to keap tha peace in 
thesa Indlan Territorion agalast Loatile tribew. Ho ofercd 8 gabstitato aa (ollowa:— 

ed to rocelre tala Ta Ja treaty w]uh tha Uiited Blatex to ba ‘umplaved. as 
of the military foree of the Uniied Biaten. fel the Sf maintalniog peace and prottian Yratm Howl's [ {ows the Indian ‘tarsitary, ‘and. olker- tarritarica where Foie or wanderiog fora n/a whole oe 1a, part conpoued Of hodule Indiaue. "Rejected by'a vols of 34 nesinel Lx 

Air, Brown's omendmoat was rejected by 29 oayn 
‘agalest 10 you, 

Mr, Wilson's ameadment, that avery person who nball 
bo drafted, and who shall serve honorably for tho rerlod 
of ove year, sball receive bounty of one bundred dol- 
lara, to bo pald upon his dlzcbargo from the kervico; and 
every person so drafted, ebo eball bo honorably” dty: 
charged atler a (erm of fervico lezn than ono year. shall 
Tecoleo a Bouaty proportioned to Dia térm,of warvica, to 
ho estimated at the rato barela. prescribed for ons yest’ 
service. was debated at somo longtb. 

Mr. Wisow 1d when the war commenced, the people 
i 

9 ira 
of business (0 a atandatlll and 

At auch a time jt was pot found 
‘Wo Lad. ralsed about 1,700,000 

to bear (he military burdeo. 
a beso by Mr. Tew Evcx, (rop.) of N. J., offered an ondment 
OLA ALD RID LB SeAR bes te Providing that whee non commissioned officer Or pri. 
Arguefioa, ‘been very efficient (n captaring slave ex ‘Vale eball be discharged by reason of lojuries recel ‘a 
editions, claiwing tbat bat Oye bavo escaped bim | tba lioeot tnelr duty, be shall recolva the eae, boualy 

and pay oldior wounded oo {ho battlefield, during his admiois\ration, while four aiid half of ancttor 
favo been captured. 
Consul Geceral Savage farther avora that the story of 

Arguolles’ wife's preseaco {0 Now York la not (rae. Ho 
Topresanis that theso captured slaves surrendered (0 Abo 
Governor Genoral aro termed ‘‘emancipadas,”’ and osa- 
tracts with planters at a tomjoa) bum aro made (or tbélr 
Nemporary wervice, Dob that great frauds aro perpe- 
trated pen them; a common oos belog to report & 
portion of tham dead, or when olber slaves dio to testity 
to the deaths of ‘‘emanelpsdos’” lastead, by which they 
‘ro rotaloed tn lavery. 

APPOINTMENTS YOR MONTANA TEURITOBY? 
Tho following appointments for tbe Territory of Mon 

tana wero made to-tay:—Goyervor, B, Fdgortea, Chief 

Tostice, HL. Hosmer, of Now York; Associate Jostloay, 
‘A. Giddlogs, of Connedt{cat, A, Bartiott of Dakota Terr! 
tory, I. P. Williston of Dakota Territory; Attorney, 
B, Neafly of lowa; Marshal, 0, J. Buok, of Minnesota’; Sur- 
‘Yeyor General, Mf. Boyd, of Missoarl. 

AFEOUSTMENTS CONFIRMED. 
Tho Senate to-night confirmed the (ollowing nominee 

loos — 
Colonel Wan. 7. Bartlett, Fiflyseveath Massachusetts, 

to be brigadior 1, Colonat Elo Wy. Rice, Seveath Lows, to be brigadier 
eral. 

(items ‘Stalobargh, to be Assessor of Internal Revenue 
(oF tbo Districk of Ke 
John P. Potter. of Wciaaln, to bs Consul General (or 

the British Nort Amer! 
Toomas Kilpacrioe, of New York, 19 bo Consal at Kaa. say, NP 

leary Caldwell, to be Jadgo of the United States for c oo Distriot ot Rakaas, 79. pron eald jt was passed, 00 far aa tha Houso was 
NAVAL ORDERS, ceca aer, (opp.).cf 0610, moved that Ube whole conce 

Commander Heory A. Wise bas been appointed Chiof f? ities 
Of the Bureau of Orduance ta tbe Navy Departmast, Bo 
‘has (or a loug time ducbarged with ability the datjes of 
Of tbe office, 
Commander Albert N, Smith bax been neminated Chief 

of the Buroag of Eyalpmont and Recruiting in tho Navy 
Dopar teat. 

APPOINTMENT. 
Hon. Daniel Z, Somes, of Mal 

Consul (0 Curacoa. 
CATTONE OF A BLOCKADE RONNIR. 

To Navy Departineat ban recolred {atelligeace of tba 
‘captare of the Beicuh stosmoer Biren, off Beaufort, N.C, 
with a cargo of liquors, hoop Iron, paper c1san, Kes, Kes 
by (he United Btates steamer Keyatone State, Commander 
Pierce Crosby. The priae Is an [ron screw stsamer, 
Gohooanr rlexed and of olghty-seven (oax barthan, 

has beoe appolated | 

AL Iralf past olgbt o'clock, want lolo executive s48s\on, 

on the Jadiclary, to probibit tbe loter-Stata alayo tra 

tion of the government that tbo prosperity of Ibis 
‘openda oo" a recoguitloa and observance of ths faws of 
God pnd that the complling of sire 
ron ‘oo the Sabbath, ax prov! réss, (910 contravention of the Divise law and pcos. 

fore, 
0 Provinces, structed o'report a bili repeslleg 

De laid on jon was carried Dy 00 against 3. 

(Committee 00 

four. 

corporations toald in tho construction of roada, and (or 
ier parposes, acd extending the t{me for making we 
foctious of grants 
Janda.which aro {a all cases reserved exclusively to tbe 
Valted States, 

Mr. Hexpsicxs moved farther to amend by insert 
soldiers disabled by disease or other catisen. 

Tha ameodineat 0 ths amaadmeot was edepled and (he 
amendmeot prevailed. 

Mr. Grooms thea moved that tho bill be recommitted to 
tbo Military Comm|tteo, which wax carried. . 

XEOUTIVE Omow. 
On motion of Mr. Laws, (rep.) of Kansas, tho Senate, 
‘Adjourned. 

House of Representatives. 
Wasuraro, Jaoe 20, 1804. 

Tu UVTRA-STATE SLAY TRADE, 
‘A bill was Introduced, and referred to the Committee 

ADOMMONAL ETAXDING OoTrEns, 
Mr, Wasox, (rep.) of Iowa, introduced a resolaticn, 

whieh was referred to the Committee on tbe Rules, pro- 
VWiding for tho creation of two additions! standing com- 
mittecs—cpo on {olernal reyeous and the olber oa 
banks aod banking. 

RONOTG TRENT CARS OM THON HAxRATH. 
Mr. Puce, (rop.) of lows, ofered a preamble and reso- 

Jaton sotting forth aa follows:— 
‘Tha¥ (tia aod ever Bas beca admitted since the forma: 

cars 
‘recent act of Cai 

Gorlatian mation; there- 
theJodiclary ba in- 
ths law eoapelleg 

col cars to run oa ate°Yjig bad aot actod oa tbe bill 

eat with our profeasicns as 8 
Resolved, That the Committes a 

oan Mlety ta from th (rep) of Mich., taade a report from the Mr Uimees lisetioay, declaiog aa folly = 
That Joba G. Scott (8 entitled 10 relatn bis eeat ax Ra- 

(alive of tbe Third Congressional dlatrict o€ Mis 
"Toe report was laid orer for tbs preseat, ‘GRANTING LANDS 10 HTATES AND CORTORATIO“S, 
‘The Hoose pasted tho bill providing that no act passed. 
uring tbe present ressioa, giviog Iacda to states and 

ai! be construed to embrace minoral 

‘TK OVERLAND CALIFORSTA MALE. 
Mr. Euory, Deloyate from Utah, offered a resolatiog. 

which was adopted, Instructing the Committes on tbo 
Prat Offica nn4 to; 
‘of revealing 9 1) 

Roads to inquire into tha expodisacy 
<li of the existlog faxg aa problbits cat 

{ho Lio houees belo aoablo toagrya wilh roxpeck to tba 
Hime of adjoitroment, tho V'residont be requediod to 
Aillourn thom to avoh time we ho Aball thiok proper: thay 
Hnvo not extending beyond Ate Drak SMoaday of Decambae, 
pox 

Mr. BravEWs objeoted. 
WAREL ETATKS AND VIVRE PRENIDENTIAL KLROLION, “ 

7, (FON) Of Ojo, aakod fonve to OMe A raga= 
ine That wbon tho Inbabitants of noy State 
clarod In @. Stata of faxurreetioo by procla- 

‘ma(lon of tho Prosldont, Uy force and virtue of tha aot of 
Joly. 18M1, thoy aball’ be {neapabla of eaxtivg any vous 
for Proaldent or Vico Pronident, or of leetiny Ranalora or 
Moprarsotativer in Congress, ‘aotit ald. teeurrsetion te 

Pressed of abansoood, ani wald Inbab/taoUs Hava ra. 
(urmed fo tholr allegianca’to thd conalitation and tha Laws 

Objection yan mato to (ho, Introduction of tha resola~ 
tion, 

THE CANT OF WILLIAM TORCM: 
Ar. Wixom, (rep.) of town, mada a report Crom the 

Jndlelary Cominittce on tha eaga of Willant Yokuin, cam 
Gloria folloma:—sTe Aopen from. the Tacks xopaeled 

At tne firocoodoga fo (ho Golo of nald Yokum wara ea> 
ular, AMAL Loos lenGaenk as th canlt of 8 gen 
tonco of tha oourk whicl tig ihe tt Gig 
avec tsxued 10 itn, Wnt th® Oder for his pardon wae 
Suuspooded by tbo President, anit thak Bix conttauod con. 
armen i Ts contornlly with the eantence oRnaned 

N,DimL.bF thy court. The commniltes wik Lo ho dls ulpedtroulna tasthar econterstonsetoinjeous 
CIVIL APROFAIATION iLL 

Tho Hlouss, (a Committes of tba \Yhole, resumed from 
tho mioening easton tha copeltaratlon of ihe UN aking 
‘appropriallons for certaln civil expeaars. S 
Fhe appropristia for tbe surveys er publi lands, ka, 

erritories, aad In Oregon andl California, was dls 
Afr. fixooxs ald thers wore about $200,000 for wa 

‘Anmall part of the nenual axpendituca, now tbat the 
‘Homeatead bill was practically ovorriddea by tho rall 

land (ho wagon road bills, giviax away about allot 
the lands, Nom after” corparatjon was comlog. 
hero for apoclal ouatlons. Tis hopod wome Wostern male 
Who wext nession of Congress would. bring In some bill re~ 
Having Congress trom alt apselal 1églalation by taking all 
tho Tanda rem the States and Territories. and loxialatiog 
‘upoa tha roads theinsalyes. If (bere. was to be 09 more 
revouuo from thelmmense domain we khoald be ralleved 
from tho cost. Giving them away, therefcrs, to the 
States and Territories would bo ccompiny aa woll an cellee 
rom special legtelatton, 

Eaveral comparatively cojroporlant amenimeota were 
mavia, when the Committee ross. 

‘Tho Touts coacurrod In the ncilon of tbe Comtalltes of 
tho Whole oo tho various clatises of 1b bill, including 
00 approprialiog tures thousand dollarn for OtioK up oo 
Presideat's summer realdeace at (ho So\dler's Uomo, and 
{ths bill was parsed, 

TOM wan wilt, 
Mr, Moorea, (rep.) of Mass., (rom ibe Committee of 

Ways and. Mesos, roported back tbo Foar Houdrod Mit- 
How [eau bill, It was reportod ta. tbe Committoo of tb 
Wolo, and its cosideration was postponed ualll Wedaar- 

lay next 
(07 O08 spec oF ra ORME ASTRAY BOUNDARY 
Mr. Drew, (rep.) of Mau, (rom tho eeleck committen om 

the subject, made m report oa providiog for tha deleoow 
of tha northeastero boundary of Maine, ‘Tho ropart waa 
Oriderod ta bo printed acid recoctted 

‘Tha House thea adjoaroed. 

ANOTHER RAWRNOAD CATASTROPDR. . 

Accident on the New York and New ffa- 
ven Raliroad—Thirty-five Passengers 

ured—Natmes of tho Sulferers, &o. 
The exprean trala oo tho New York and Now Harem 

Raliroad, whitch lott this city yestorday moroing, aod dao 
at Hartiord about noon, mot with an aco|dent whoa nese 
Berlia etatlon, whieh resulted Jo the Injury of about 
(birty-flvo of the passeaxers, ove of whom 1 siuco re- 
ortad dead, and eaveral olbers aro in a critical condition. 
From come defect in the rails the two roar cars wera 

thrown (com tho track dawn an ewbaokment and broken. 
to plocos. Among tbe pasxengora on tho cars wero Mr. 
James Haddon, propristor of tho Morcer Housa, Io this 
lly, who was on bis way to Harl(ord to attend tho fune- 
of a deceasod brother. When the accideat occarrod 

be was violently thrown to the opposite aldo of tha car 
and waa soverely Drulsed. 

Mr. Haddoo {aforms us that Mr. Reed, who has charge 
of tho rosd in that Isoality, readered avery assalsiacoy 
possible to the sulfbrers, andseuh to Hartford for sar- 
eons. Among the [oJured wero:— 

Mr. Teo, of the Orm of Colllas & Co., of Hartford. 
George Varker, brakeman; not expected to lire. 
Ray. 11. Olmsted, Warebouso Polat, badly hurt (a the 

bead, His dangbtor, elght yoars old, cat badly ja the 

aap Dugan, Lon wad coffee merebant, woanded. 
Jamies Harring, New York, Ia head and back, sorfocaly- 

His wife burt ellghily. 
Mr. and Mrs. Batler, Middletowa, im beat—not sort 

ously, 
Horace Joboxon, Middle ddan, eligbtly, (a bead. 
Mra Mary & aller, Wiosted, in beck and bead—aok 

badly. 
©. L. Strong, Middio Haddam, bead, side and back—gok 
Hooaly. 

vioua Kamala, Now York, shoalder and #140, badly. 
Maria. badly. ton, Midaletown, head and back, 
TM cova ‘Colllesrule, badly {a boad, ahoulder and 

1OfM 7 corgeant 204 facally, of New York, thros Indies, 
‘ll burt more or lars, bot 2009 serlo3al 
Mra Joba Williams, Patan, badly in aida and back; 

20. 
Lea & Freneb, Bradford, Maino, 

Jough, lew and Goger both broken. 
B.C Woodbury, of Bradford, Maine, arma brokea. 
Aldsrman A.D, Exsoa, besd badly cat, ribs brokea, 

back injured, and mocd bruised otherwise, 

Mrs. Euroa, bis wife, head (ractured and matilated, 

jold ier oa far- 

and {t was feared her aplne was paralyzed. Sne ix r¥- 
ported to bare since died. 
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MAILS FOR EUROPE. 

Conard mail ateamablp Chins, Captain Andersoa, 
walisaro Patton on Wednesday, (or Livocpook 
‘Tho malls for Europa will closa ta this city at a quarter 

pail cos snd at bal(paat fivo o'elook this afterasoa, (0 5 
roa: 

Mina New Yors Fisxat>—Faltioa for Gurope—wi ba 
(ng. pattlabed at clsvon o'clock [a tho mora| 

Sioglo copies (a wragpecs, ready (oF mailing, Gro cali 

405, 3300, 3178. 
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fa, wa io wp Ibe eke 
ef Whee Ti sioss, where tbo abells flew ad burst 

| WO y aroend Dio, bet wero be eds ful view of “SHERIDAN, 
eat [Seances 

— ‘wore ho tbe bavit ef expeelPe 
ie 4 BE £ 4 

‘wee LAGY GREAT CAVASEY BALD. bevecs 
the Bus as 7 

mete Frorming of eli from nix im the marn- 
{ng Ul B00, und.p0 ope coa}d Lal] Ouatar’s guns from bose 
or tbe evamsy. Torbert bad to bo very eby ef Die aril: 
Jary fing 10 tbe directien of the station, where De was 
te pact Coster, for fear bo would tnjure bis own men, 
‘Gen, Merritt and Captain G. A. Gorden, bis chief of #talt, 
theoght Lbey had surely como upon Custer’s med ab one 
mee, and calloa eat 0 Ubém to ceaso Oring upon their 
itrenda.”? Boh their ‘friends’ 41d nob pee Jt thus, 

‘ood Cred again, Kiving Gordon's horse “Pete” and dis- 
poling with tho captain tbe pessesalon of tbe paddle, 

COMM OHICATING. FED. CONTE. 
Toort afer effort 16 rench Genera) Custer mado by 

Uhe ata officers ef Generale Kheridan und Torbert proved 
vpavaling Will Iwelve o'clock, Fach time tho oMesr 
‘wold run into the evemy’s fire and op t6 bis floes, Ubjok> 
Jog St ponalble thoy might be Custer’n, at tho imminent 
risk of captore, only to fied thal bo must race back again 
tor dear }ife, 

At about noon, owever, Captein Dana, A, A. 0. to 
Goveral Torbert, dashed through tho ines of Ore ap to 
Ane lation, where be found the tnevitable fighting Custer, 
with bis inevitable jaler soundigg Kho advance. Dana's 

Aeeeriplion of Casterin tine of battle at thin moment tx 
‘mont timusing. Tho fret portion be came to was Taclog 
in one direction, and thelr seven ebooters were golog 
‘rack, crack, crack, in tbo most lively manner, Keach: 
Jog (be centro be foond tbat, facing oan exactly oppealle 
courre, tbo ame wosponn G)scoursiog ° tbo same wous|0 

Intorosting Details of Sheri- 
' dan’s Operations from New- 

castle to Gordonsville, 

HE PICHY AT TREVILAN STATION. 

ROUT oF THE REBELS, 

MORE RAILROAD TRACKS DESTROYED, 

“ gHERIDAN’S RETURN. 

THE CASUALTIES, 
80, &., ee. Abere Again the othor wing was facing 10 a third front 

14 just ny Hercely ongeged an tho rest. 

Mr. N. Davidson's Despaten, COMTEN's ENGJORMENT, Votoms anne suse 39,2464. | _3tseems a woen Cesar hare oe rca mb 
On the 61 of Jono Major General Sheridan Jett Ola | B® found oppowing to a polot Hear tho lation he ordered 

@artd Tavern, and encamped at Noweastio ferry, on tbe by the Fifth Micbigam, Colonel Alger, whieh 
Pamurkoy, Ho hel been joined by Captain Torobull, of | ™*oAked to get to between tho dirmounied of tho evomy Thevapasaachayarty ete iteth New York, pun | (lla orca Tee rr want epee Hh tect ets «puto fai Ton pnivors wees ina | Poveda hore a bent Ao adred ten, Co re river, aad cree erumd, Hac avnien at | tind ale BA olny tee Wegner tne saat Geoun! Win, in in Mind eee, aviog | «Aone and ies aula, Ton wre uc 

felieved bim of duty at Bottoms bridge the eamo after. | !9 Vl , Or what wax Fappored to be the nearest polos then DveryounKuew now taal somethog wan ues | '0THDer, wih wom bo mas experig to conte Sete aia proband stay phawes weave. | #87 tome Tren wak oak when Torte forced Sena an MS Wek oe eekte Ne Nair | ombalante task ou the alten (aay fl right upn 
; Contor'n plander, quarded by the Filth Michigan, a cousry where reppin ay bo obalte 

Colonel Ringsbury, Assistant Adjutant Gonoral, wan or | O2¢9P! (wo bupdred prisoners, and with It = portion, of dared ts tbe Was neg otnnael tin tones ef ie | leer! Caters acta, Bi benearerseren tod 
werpa ip tho absence of tbe General. Captains Parsoop eo bomber of tho Fifth Michigan, The Hoy Geno. 
god Biayden| (Ue two remalniog Assistant Atjotant'Gene ‘bow began to rave some apd look arouod for repr 
als, acoompanjed ibe expedition. Major Lawrence Kip, 
fale of ho ariillery reserve, and eed of tho Dlibop of 
Gabvorpia; Major H. Forayth, of tbo Kigbth Ilinois 
<qvairy, reported to General Sueridan as additional aids, 

fxuesoTH oF tue KxvEDITION, 
‘The expedition was to coxtist of Groggy’ and Torberi’e 
Aivistony, Jeaying Wilsou's with tbe Army of tho Foto 
mc, apd also (be dismounted mea and thoeo with tof 
ror borves belonging to thio First and Second divisions. 
‘Tals force was to have three dayn’ forage and five daye’ 
ations, Teo expbulunces wero taken also, tbo whole 
Sarming (rain of one bundred and twenly.Ove wagons 
Dee}deo tbe pootocns, 

sim rary, 
All bolog io readiness, tbo General pot oul ol terete 

e'clock on tho 7th, and was followed by Torbert, Grexg 
Raving poabos forward in advance. Nothing of interest 
‘cocarred on tho Urst day. Wo passed: through Aylett'«, 
smnd Lbed proceeded up tho left bik of tbe Mattapony to 
Douglas! farm, where wo encamped, The day was dry, 
Dright and bot, tbs Gast almost waifoeating to boib mea 
and beasle. A large number ef horses give cob during 
Abe latter portion of tho march. ‘They were shot, an ss 
tbo umge in war, and their equipments destroyed, to 
Prevent thelr being of any benoOt Lo the enemy. 

mom eecoxD DAT 
we found mosh the samo weather and roads. Tassod 
Abrough Reedy’s Mills to Polecat BtAtJon, on tbo Virginia 
‘Central Raliway, and encamped two or (nreo miles borib- 
west if, peo ogo Coandler’s farm. This man hay 
‘Bve ecns In the rebel service, and ac one at home Lo work 
@o farta. 

Noar Tolecal Station ‘encountered some rede} 

tala, when Pennington rede op to bit and raid, 
“General, kbey have taken on of my guns}! 
“No! damped if they baye; come on,” and off bo 

daxbod, followed by Penniogion anda few men. They 
charged tho enemy wilh the ulmost fury and retook tbo 
plece. 

JL was about (hiv time or nbortly after that Nana found 
tho Geveral aurrounded end Ogbling threo waye. Tho 
eoemy obialoed five of Penningtou's caxsions and bis 

dnance Wagon, but those were ebielly recovared. 
Gevera} Custer’s color bearer wan Kbot, and the fag 

wan vo pear falling foto tbe hands of the cnemy that it 
‘was only eaved by being torn from tho polo by tbo Gone- 
al, wo etatfed 1 into the bosom ef bis whirl. Coster's 
colored ecok and tsupdreas, Elli, wan eapwured with (be 
rnin; bot nbo escaped with tho Georal's yallsa, whlch 
no auccested io bringing to the oater picket, whoro they 
took iL frow her, Wut kb6 camo kafely Lo camp, 

sm KOUY, 
When Custer ngain jolced ‘Torbert ehort work was 

sade of Tooting the rebels oul of Trovilan Station. 
Colonel Grezg’a brigade was nearly all employed Jo 

uarding and pickotlng our Jeft wlog. A portion of it 
wasactively engared, cod, ait always does, acquitted 
Steelf with great credit. Gooeral Davies! brigade was 
tho rear guard, aod protected tho flanks and tho tralo 
‘Tho Sixth cavalry guarded tho priscocrs, and mado 

‘on oF {0 Foouta under the command of Captain Cindin, 
About ee o'¢lock Geveral Sheridan Dad uso for tome 
moaated inea, end cifled on Geuoral Davien for the eth 

York avd Sixth Obie to come up from tho rear. 
They were too lato, bowover, for tho parposo intended. 
Tha dismowoled men Had driven tte enemy is ens di. 

Wounded, who bad been ia (bal vicinity £1000 tbo Wate” {rection end bis Yea Borees to another, Tia these, or any 
‘Sf epottsy vals Court House. 

‘ToD Day, 
JoD6 0 was reiwetmbered by {bs command moat vividly 

‘es bélog (ne anniversary of the Battles of Baverly ford 
‘and Hirandy tation. Many of those present bad been 
‘wounded or made prisoners io that gangulnary Ogbt, and 
Wer were vot likely very eoon to forget the dato, 

Wolleft camp abelgbt o'clock in tbe morning, passing 
‘brough Oulidsburg and, crossing Kant Nori Ext croex, 
Baited at Whe plantation of Mr. DeJarnette, a relative of 
‘the Coogrerman of tho em nae, 
‘The custom ef the General is to pitch bis teat i the 

yard, pitting bls beadquarters guard (a tho immediate 
Nieiuity, Ge never occupies a bouso fora sbelter. We 
‘were geoerally civiliy, if pot coarteoualy, treated, 

A email party visited Baropeas Station on the railway, 
pome ten miles distant, and cut tho telegraphie communi, 
‘cation to Ricbmoad. 

yoonm Dar, 
4Jué10, crossed the north fore of the North Anua and 
Abe South Anna. At Lope charch, nine miles from Spott 
wyivasia Court Hoste, we Jearced of a largo rebel bospl- 
Aut containing some of cor wounded Colonel Devio w 
‘erderod to end a regitneat (0 eee Into the matter. Ie 
elailed Cojone) Anderson, with bis regiment, tbe Seven. 
Aesoth Pennsylvania, (or tbe duty, General Torbert also 
seni Capiain Keanedy, of bls sta, to accompany Colonel 
Sedenca. 

A esd incident occurred oc thie day's march. A'rear 
onrd was detailed to prevent siraggling, and expecially 
tome Wat the dismounted mea kept up. One poor fel 
Jow, who bad Jort’ bis horse, opon being urged (0.0 
Master, replied that be “was pretty well played’ oat 
Ss wellas bla borm, sud) if they wanted , oim 
Yo go much fester De ralgbtos well abyot himself at opce.)? 
Tm posed to bs a mere jet; but po Booncr was 
tbe epokeo to again by tbe officer to posh forward than he 
placed bis revolver to his bead x54 blew oat his brains, 
Y could not learn his cams, vet think that be belonged to 
save of tbe Michigan regiments 
Tole night we eocamped sows slx or seven tolles from 

Accigs Court House, and about the rame distance from 
Frevilan Statioo. The latter polot'waS (0 be destroyed 
ox the vext day. 

rir tur, 
Jone 11, was an evesifol one. ‘Torberi’s dirlalon were 
1 the sdvance. Custer’s brigade was to move bya 
‘ocd road cn toe left below tho station, and betireen It 
e024 Letita Coort House, and follow up to the Station, 

where be would fod Torbert, witb the rest of 
Abe diviien, who were going up/ by the direct 
wed. Cester had not proceeded far from bis camp 
‘Deore be wireck the evemy’s advance. He at once, 
fearyed them, snd drove them back on to what ap- 
eared to his: io be thelr mala body. 

THE REEVE wEsoADE 
Geeeral Tarbert, with Marritt's (reserve) a5d Devio's 

Srigaées, moved vp the road, Merriits regulars belog ia 
Prunes: Thay allo soon came cpoa tbe eoemy'a cut- 

commanding tho Second 
Liestenant Horrigan to 
Ncb'be did st ones, and 

Fan {or cearty two aller, 

BY, A taet ar fermined for. From curbing they came to patna ny 
from pistols lo sabres, and Lieutenant ba 
fbané to bane fight witb & rebel ofcer, whom be ae 
Avicbed. General aeritt, ted in the Tir cavsiry 
Gaptals Sweitzer, 10.1b6 aiA of tbe Secood, aca Cee 
‘ortart,aleo Sodiog the euemy Frowing utrousur, ortercg 
40s portion of Devin’s brigade, etil) weakened by hy 
srexes of the Eeventeenth Pernsylracia at Szottsyiv. 
bis Court Houre, The Ninth New York, Coloael Sackett, 
Westin ca, the right of the Second regulars, acd ail 
Aooght witb tbe greatest vigor and determination, 
areteally poching ike exemy back towards Trevilen 
Biation. 

Cedomel Exckett, of toe Ninth New York; Cxputs 
Petecbergh 224 Lienteomt Horrigan, of the Second 
yequlars, were wounéed early in the ésy, (be former 
mortaby, bet aot until they bad performed acts of 
Seroters for woich they will Wong be remembered. Lieu 

tenant Often, Abjotext of ine Prat cavalry, was Wiled, 
and Luratenszt Pils, of the Sixth Penesylvania, seriously 
womnded. General Terbert Jed x charge in pertoo, of tbe 
wocat Ginperiie charscter, 204 Geseral Merriit acother, 
& Srive the seks onl of the paliwsy cot and n prick 

olber two mounted regiments been en tbo spot 
a ah Kbey could easily Baye eaplured both horses and, 
aoldiérs. 

(CALLANTHY OF TH TENTH NEW YORK. 
At threo o'clock P.M. (his regiment was dismounted 

‘end placed 2 an open feld to assist Im the grand charge 
of the day, Au tSerigot advances the men moved for 
‘ward, uuder (be command of Lieatenast Colne) Avery, 
at adoublo quick rigbl in tbe face of a battery, clearing 
jo fences, barricades end all obstacles, and causlog tho 
alters Wo limber up andjmore off at a switt gallop, Geno: 
Fala Sheridan and Gregg ard Colovel Gregg were pleasoa 
to pay tho Tenth a higb compliteat for tho livoly and 
‘rm manner Io which this edarge was made. 

prynn? waicaue 
wan engaged from early morning oa the right of the Tio, 
and the old ‘war bores” was, ag usual, in bis element, 
Hin won sulfered less lous than tomo otberd, being far- 
ther removed from the esotre of action; bit they main. 
tained tbe {mpertact poiltion eatrusted to Uber with 
Whelr oval Ormues ond gallantry. Tho grand ebargo 
Deford epoken of resulled in Ariviog tbe evemy tome two 
mlles from the #lation, aed eoded the fighting for the 
ay 1 one of tho moat brillant victories ever acbisved 
or \beUoloa arms. 

Colonel Gregg was allgbUy grazed {n tho cheek with a 
pleco of ead which lodged ju bis whiskers, 

Captain Cralg Wadsworth, of Geveral Torbert's staff, 
badtwoborsesebot uncer bim, makicg five which ho 
‘has lost since the openiog of the campaign. Dr. Wilson, 
of Geveral Mérritt'e sia‘, also had bis bores killed, 
Lienterant Bertrand, of tbe exme atsi, bad ibe eleere of 
‘bis coat Lorn | by a Dall, witboat iojary te bis arm. Gea. 
eral Cuater’s acticg adjatant gevera}, Captats Greeso, was 
taken prisoner, Caplaia Leerer, of the Second cavalry, 
formerly Colonel of {ho Ellsworth Fire Zouaves; is aleo a 
pritoner, 

“ 

TOESYAY;" 
SHERIDAN’S LAST RAID. 

The Line of Sherldan’s March, from Newcastle, op the 

Pamunkey, to Gordonsville. ° 
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Andrew Early, prisoner, ~ Cuas I Barber, H, Ist Now York drogooas, right kao, 

Captain Ordner, of the Tenth New York, was killed 
algo Corporals Kimball, Persoss ad Jota Coated, and 
private Jobs Sebeuck 

General Sheridan moved is whole command to the 
sation and eocamped) for the night, ater fpbtlog for 
early twelre boars \acexsantiy. 

DEFTROCTON OY THE RAILWAY, 
The next day, Sanday, 12th, wan devoted to tbe 

estraction of five! miles of allway, from vear Lovise 
Court Hoste to xe milo biyoal Trevilaa lation, 
1a tbe direction of Gordousville, Ths. work weg 
mest (boroogbly 00% TB0 es were piled uy 
48d tbo rll laid asrors tbe ples, ven tired, 
{Ay tbe ralls became ‘heated {tho coaire, the goo! enug 
were depressed by their ownravity, aod the lls a6 
Deol as to resder them ullcrly. worth. wilboat re, 
rolling Delaile were algo aeat to Bary the dead of beth 
paris. 

These dcties occupied tbs time antl bres P. A, when 
Geoaral Tyrbert mado an adyA5co toward Gordoasville 
tg receacoltre for tbe enemy, who bad uot been seen dur, 
fog the ¢oy, He cams opoa him about fre o'clock, Jn @ 
ttroog poaltion a few milen saath of Gordcasvile, re. 
Inforcea with Plekett's division of infantry. 

‘After fesling of bis position jt was 00% thosa¥t politic 
toatlempt (0 dislodge bim from It, &# oar ammunition 
was Feibced ind ratioas for the mea and animals ealirely 
exusurted, 

Tae AsvALTrER 
In, this movement Captain Dunkleberger, was ger} 

ously wounded and Lisalenant Nichols killed, both or 
the Firat cavalry, Major Kip, of Geveral Sheridan's 
Sad) was eligbily wounded In tho head by a fragmeat f 
shell Lieateant Nicbols, a gallant young oficer, was 
from Albany, and a relalivo of Seuator Harris, of New 
York. 

Lievténant Peoniogton Jost, with bis 

‘cred. The following are (he names of (he mou:— 
= X- Loogiey, prisocer. Ae 

Leng, woundea in Jeg abore knee, lech woond, CEES Sarde, killed, wbot Ip bead. 
Tec killed by abell, which pasted throrgh body, 

Erte, 
 BriBODAT, 

‘priscoer. 

hekine bras moee Aagout Cheliey, pressed in bead, prisceer, 
Dante Moore erases, passe! oa ates Rend : 

Ter, Jcerph Ke 
eee Charlee Morray’ 

Lieutenant Baylis, of Oustor's stag, wus wounded | Majer — Jones, Commissary. 

falsons, forty-seven mea and soyenty-four horses cap. | {0 all eho have been safely returned with tbe command. 

"prisoner. Jas Albright, B. Lit New York dragoung, breast. 
Moon's wacky pecaers Heary 1 Cutimings, A, Ist New York Gragoaos, left leg, 
Dennis Scully, prisoner. John Barkbard, B, ist New York dragoons, loft log. 
Jono Keanedy, prisone! Sami H MeGibtoy, H, Mat New York dragoons, both legs. 
-Veter.& Dewitt, prisoner. Col Commn'ding Gibbs, Ist Now York dragcons, mun stroke. 

Corp Jatnos Lemen, 1, 1st New York dragoons, rizbt band, 
“Andra Frank\io Barobart, G, 1st New York dragooos, bead. 

uaa A Crocker, D/Isi New York dragoons, left band, 
Levi Dattermoro. f, 16th Poansylrauia, right foot. 
Geo W Hays, K, 16th Peatsylvania, left slbow. 
Wa H Taylor, P, 16th Peunsylyania, right sido of neck, 
Corp G W Palmer, G. 10:b Peonsyiran}a, lett band. 
Boratio Rice, A, LothNew York, right side. 
Charles T Lock wood, G, 10th Now Fork, lott forearm. 
‘Sergt Royal Miller, L. 10ih New York, right ehoalder, 
W 0 Young, Ky 10ik New York, lat} bund. 
‘Theo MeNemos, A, Sth Pennayirana, left band. 
Oliver A. Hofman, F, 6th Penuayivasia, rigbl thigh. 
Wra Jouee, B, evn Penusylvanta, aide and right forearms 
J Jobuston, D, 6h Peonavivania, left boulder, 

|] Licot P HEN, B, oub Pennaylvania, back 
Jona O. Hopkins, K, Olb Pesnsytvaaia, abdomen, 

Ezra A Chabo, prisooer. 
ear Ae prisoner. 
(eas Kab, pritover. te Thomas Head, prisoner: 
Emil Ravine, prisooer, 
Helorich Hespenbead, prisoner, 
oe ge re 
Frederick Heasoler, prisover. | = 
James Watson, leg ampatated; left tn Mbepltal on Betd, 

prison 
Adolphus Bboy, wounded in arm, prisoner, 
Lawreace Healay, prisoner, 
Peter Cullens, prisaoe 
‘Thos B Young. prisones 
Pbilip Mull, prisoner, George Stout, G, 6tb Pesusylvania, left aide. 
Chu oNalil prisoner. CorpiGes Wallis. 1, ¢\n Peassylwania, euank Michael Rellpy prisooer. Geo W Harper, i, 6lb Peansyiennia, rboalder and chest, 
George Weizenceker, prisonor. 
Seventy:four borees killed, wounded asd missing. 
Names of rebel ofticera captured by Gonsral Sherl- 

dan 
Major W £ Emanuel, 4th Soath Caro}ioa 
Lent and Adjt G E Afualgaalt, 4th Soath Carol(an: 
Lieat D B Gordon, 4th South Carolina, 
Novor EC AndersGn, Jr, 7B Georgia le Shoalder. 
Caph HK Harrison, 7th Goon eft Car tee at orth Coarpt ‘hs Beanett, L, 6th Peonaylvania, te A band. 
Lest WA Deloacts, 71 Georgi, 
Lieut © EZipperar, Tth Georgia. 
Lest FA Baroard, 1th Georgia. 
Lica R Harvey, 7¢b Georgian 
Lieut H Ciobiidress, Jee? Davis Legion. 
CapkW ONanery6tb VirgoIn 

puN GA OtreoR, Geoors) stat. 
Captaln — ailfer, 4th South Carolina. 
Veutenant Joo M.Banch, 71h Georgia. 
Lieutenant G 0 Wannock, 71h Georgls. 
Liewterant Geo Veieb, 6tb Virgiola- 
Lieotenant ML Crase, Tth Georgia. 
Lieutenant @ Napgalter. 71h Georgia, 
Lisulenso'0 T Bleich. 74b Georgia. 

Tho Georgia. 
4ib Soath Carolia. 

Anthony Shriver, 1, 6ib Penasylvar gusrigtt aboulder, Chas Shields, F, un'Potsylrania, ite 31 Berio, Ebiy Miciaa, Bead federeon Koily, K, 6th Michilzan, | 
Tames A MeCiistock, Cy paciets) Oliver Sanders, L. 

MD Preston Lieut, 
P DMazon Lieut 

Orb N 
tery 

Jobo Misdemus, CoG, 171 F sensyiyanja, arta. 
Nev /York, ches 

[Faz Neve ork, back contanen, 
D. neck 

8H Paillipsoa Captain, Co 5. gist New York, face, 
4 lat New York, arm. 
3A, 1st Now York, arm. 
M, 61h Michigan, ooatusiod, 

Micdigan, chest 
Michean, cheat. 

POT Al Co ©, Pannsylvan\a, e1OWs 
p &, Iota Pennsylvania, 

Lieutenant HH Sides, 
Tleatenant Wm D5 

Jn AAAIt\on to these are $70 privates, making about 400 

‘Tho details of tbe return to White House must be do- 

ferred till to-morrow. 
Tho following is a partial Lit of carualUles daring the 

‘actions of tbe 11th and J21b-— ‘AB Cook, af 7 Mig Iog, LW Pinder, G, Ist Now Fork dragoone, Yet tbigh. Corp Jono Wiliams i 
Soret BL Bonner, G, Lat New York dragooas, abdomen, ahora pecans ar 
Coss Gallayber, A, 1st New York noe. 7 1 Bib Penosyivanla, arm and 81d, 
Sm A Loos, 1, Tat Now Yorke ng Fig at Anoalder. | Lavi Hocker, Ws. {5th Peony, wed 
Jamon Morphy, B, 1st New York i agi eboulder, | 5 nooteabarg.¥.,” det United Stetee: tiga, 
‘1 Haight jst New York dragcoon. rigbblogr, | huily, A, 18h Usted Suite: Mt? 
Corp Hibbard, D. Yet ew York dragoons, let ahoolder. | Corp eter Small yun Wichhen ghoglder, 
obo G Williams, K, lat New York dragooos, olb tbighs | Corp James Crey Sry Tb ‘Michigio, arm nod ede. 
Parcey A. Riloy, F, Int New York dragooos, bead. Hoary Allen, 0.40 United Sates tes 
Willard Kelly, B. 1st Now York dragoooay rieht sboalder. | curs Balley a! Suchen sae teeat ae 
DW Clarke, 1 lat New York dragoony, litle Onger lett Bhgrmert.¢-" itth Pecusytvaniay back, 

Ampotated, ins Reed, H, 2 
Jueutenant Josten F. Coy, G, 1st New York dragoons, | cyivin Bockle 

right arm. M Reymocnt 
Bilas Armstrong, ©, Ist New York Sragecng ene reast. 
Corp Wn Smith, T,18t New York dragooas, Were leg, 
— Atwood, C, lst New York dracoons. eboulder, 

ONE 2, 1904—WITH SUPPLEMENT: 

Ht Bib alisa Etat vie,  Daiaay, K, Tat Naw York 
Geo 8 Weavers ee ow Fork Eien, 

Sergt Sohn Fogarly,, deeb Sounten da 
oghan, Fy, fC Hole 

relly, eX 
‘James Del 

|ragoous, band. 
Int New York dragoons, thomb, 

agooos, DORer. 
P Williams, &, 18 Now York dragoons, foot, 
Moory A Grua'y, D, 1st New York dragoons, bip, 
‘James Cofieo, K, oth Pennsylvania, (high. 
Gorp Jobs © Pool, M, 24 Yeunsylvana, arm. 
Geo P Underbill, 1, 1st New York, le. 
Corp Chas H Ball. D, 1st Malo, foot, 
David Smith, By 6tb Penosylvabia, arm. 
Willlood Mok inoey..P) 6th Now York, back. 
Lymao Lamp, L, 0ib Atichigan, wrint. 
Legrand Boole, 1b svebiead, band, 
11 Barber, F, Siti United Staton, lower jaws 
J Catnpbelt, F, 5th Uoited States, arm. 
© O otler,'F, Gib Mlchican, arm. 
Corp Saco! Jick, C, 17tb Peonsyivania, arm. 
Mi Nicbols, F. 6th AicUlgan, aro, 
F Lovalsoo, D, kb Michigaa, bea 
Coas Krause, 0, Sth United States, sbonider- 
Poter Kalo, F 
Oliver Thomas, 1, 6th Peonsylvania, shoulder, 
Thos Parmoieo, Rat Michlean, hand. 
James MeGroii:K 4th New York, groin, 
‘A Botogtan, 6, 17th Pennsylvania, noa 
Toos O Arandor, H. Tat Now York dragoons, shoulder, 
Grorad Kellor. 11, Tet New York dragoons, band, 
Sergt Peter Coolio, D. Tet United Etatoa, hand. 
David Dornes. £, 16t fioited States, foot 
D Pago, ©, 16k New York siragocns, bps 
Jobo C, Simpson, H, 6:0 Penoayivanls, wld 
Dordell Abol, G, 6iti Now York. abouldor. 
O frogory, Ir, 1ét Michlean, Jog. 
411 Fouso, U, Tet New York dragoons, aboulder. 
BF-Snpth, M, 2d United States, arm ampatated. 
¥J Adams. G, Gth Leonsyivaula, back. 
Herman Knapp, Vy 1st Micbleng, Dip. 
== Powers, 1,24 United States, noc! 
Miebool Cellaner, 1, 21a Michigan, tack, 
Sergeant JC Cotto, I, 1316 Michigan, 
Biephen Scott. A, 21st Michigan, ez 
Ligotooaut Atbort Mercer, A. 2ist Michigan, heal. 
Folomou Freneb. F, 13tb Fennsylvavla, sLoulder, 
TA Trask, 0, 18 Maloo,arm, 

Wounded Juvo 11, 168. 
Sorgeant Victor W, Starr, 1, 24 United States, rigbt sido. 
Joba Delowpy, I, 24 United States, vock. 
John Pelanoy, 1D, 2u United States; shoulder. 
© W stanton, 1, 24 United Staves, tog. 
P 8 mons, B, 24 United States, tbighy 
Corporal Albert Noo, B, 2d United States, thorax. 
N Cooper, F, 24 United States, arm. 
P U'Cooner, #24 United Siatos, band 
Jobn Browa, 11, 24 United States, abou 
‘Joho Roach, G, 2d Uolted States, Jeg ampotated, 
Capt TH Hodeobaugh, commanding 24 United States, shoulder, 
Anse Daner, E. 24 United States, shoulder. 
Sergoant Dennis Mf Buck, D, 2d United Siatea, head. 
Coxe Dress, M1, 24 United Siates, leg 
‘Toes D Whieoo, M, 24 United States. band, 
Corporal J.Swolobrunn. F, 24 United States, band, 
M Hothertman, i, 2d United States, wrist. 
‘J Campbo!! D,'24' United States, bead, 
Lieut W Howrigan, H, 2nd United states, wrist and sboatier, 
Joba Keliy, ¥..2d Uojtod States, arm, 
WH Kuapp, fi, 2d United Stat 
Patrick Lyveh, K. 1et Volted Stetes, he2d, 
Sorgeavt Felix Mt Neal, D, 1st United States, breast. 
Sergeant Jobo alloy, Mf, 1st Voited States, band, 
E Revlogbaust, 1, Jai Usited States, leg. 
4 Ryan, B, 1st Waited States, leg. 
Wan Hi fiefs, F 6th Micbizan. head, 
Sorgt Hl Manby, D, ath Now York, forehcad. 
J Bilbybies, C, 4tb Row York, neck, 
3 Van Dosen) (). 4th Now York, abdomen, 
Capt 1 Hall, A, 4b New York, kece, 
J Rena, 1, 4th Now York, tigh 
P Malonty, B, 4th Now York, bool. 
Sam Lovid, Battery 1, 1st United States artillery, bead, 
Wa McKrodeo, F, §1b Peouaylvania, loft arm, 
Johin Soyer, G, Sib Veonaylvanla, lett bip 
Rob R Millor, B, 6th Penngs]vanis, wun stroke, 
Jag Stone, C, 8th! Vsnnsyivaala, right aboulder. wichael aiiiee, Z, Sib Veangylvapia. lett hand. Sergt Chen Hufard. 8, stu. Penesylvania, right shoulder. 
Squire. Gago, G. 4th Peoasylvania. lett foro area. 

Hooper, F) bth Peovsyivania, right shoulder and eido, 
Sergt This Halves, 1, 6(h YeopeylvaDla, left log. 
Gnas Cosoway. F, 6th Poausylvapla, back. 
Wm NeKira, sib Pounsylvania, leg. 
Sergt Lanson Jalccarn, G, 71h Micbigas, rigbt_ orm and rea 
Geo Almer. B, 7th Michigan, arm. 
Lioot JH Hath, 1, 7c Michigan, 
Francls Cunplogbam, G, 7b Mlebig 
Heary Geolo, K, vth'Michigan, arm. 
Allen Cook, Teh Mlcbica, ido. 
Jos RHleklos, M, 7th Michigan, knee, 
BenJ Preston. K. 7th Michigan, breast. 
D Ploof, F, 7b Michigan, abdomen, 
CSuhjran, D, 4th Peonsylyaoia, kneo. 
RobL M MeMun, B.4tb Pennsylvania, ibigb. 
W OFarker, H, 4th Peonsyivanhs, thigh, 
Poreno Cosio, 1, 4th Penoayiyania, foot. 
Thos B Walker, ¢, ath Penosslvania, nutd, 
Peter Walters, K,'4th Penoryivanis, breast 
Ge Faron, E. 440 Ponosyivania, knee, amputated, 
‘Thos Dogue, G, 4tb Penosylrapia, leit’ bis. 
‘Alox Irvia, 0, "4th Pencsyivan)a, neck, 
Allen Foster, 8, 4th Penesylyao 
Robt Palnter, F. sth Pennsylyan} 
Sohn Lorrigab, K, 4th Pennsylvania, Fook. 
Yas MeGiraner, F, Sth Penesylyania, koe. 
RL Hamill, 6, 4th Poonaylvagia, thigh 
Ligot Johu Hopper, B, 4th Peansyivania, bip, 
SD Maretiall, ¢, 4th Peansyleanfa, band! 
Geo Gilbert, A, 17th Pecnsylvania, back, 
JW Henthelzet, C, 17th Peassylvauia, foot 
Opus Hilbert, C, 17th Peoosyiyania, side and shoalder, 
Girp LE Wheeler, M, 0th New York, abdomons 
Thos Crick, C, Ob New York, leg. 2 
Geo C DeWitt, A, 9ib New York, thigh. 
Chas Spear, G, Ob Now York, ip, 
P Heath, A, Gib New York, kuee. 
Sorgt £4 Billoo, D, Ob New York, arm, 
Lieut M Griflu, G, ott Now York, «high. 
Co} Wm Euckelt  Gth/New York, aedomen. 
Lical § W Clarke, C, Utb New York, groin. 
Coarles Woo), M, tb Now York, foot aad thigh, 
BH Ricker, I, 9th New York, igh. 
DS Weutwortb, ¥, 2th Now York, neck and al 
Robert Count, 1), Sth Now York, lower Jaw {racturod. 
TH Hogan, F, 9th Now York. arm. 
Sergt JL Tryon, H, 9th New York, knos, 
Gharles Holmes, B,¢1b Now York, arm, 
AC Darrow, F, 9th New York, arm. 
Tt Brundage} B, 91b Now York, leg. 
John Fitch. ¥, 9b New York, arm. 
George W Lopus, F, oth New York, chook 
Sergt EP Fotoath, D, Wu New York, head 
D Giley,G, 91h New Yorg, arm. 
Sergt lobn Croegrore, 1, 0th Now York, groin, 
Corp LT Ball, F, 910 
JPsamaelson, 
DH Paterson, K. 

1 York, leg. 
yw York, arm. 

1 
Rergt BP Rean, Gy 
Ged ‘Mulliban, B, 17(b Penn 
Jas Arsnoe, B, 6th Michizan, 
Sergt Irvin Welmaa.G, 7th Michigan, cheek. 
Sergt Geo Furls, D, 7th dicbigaa, leg 
Albert £ Lewis, D, 9th New York, thumb, 
Corp L O-Vanwort, C, 9th New York, leg. 
Garret ¥ Orton, K, 8 New Yark, 
Corp W 0 MeHaney, K. 24 United States, wlag, 
Wan Pull, A, lat United States, wigh. 

A, Ast United States, arm, 
O, Ist United States, wrist, 
States, arm, 

CO Ramil 
Corp, Richard Dowas, 
A kreas, My 1st U 

Warren 0 Tabor, St, 10th New York, dager 
James Eilea, i) 101m New York, thigh. 

Wounded June 12, 129, 

Reception of the De Kalb Regiment, 
The DeKalb regiment (Forty-Grst Now York), Colonel 

L. Ven Gils, was received yesterday afternoom in tbe 
Park, apd asalate of thkty.Gre goss fred in {ts boaor. 
‘Tho regiment was reviewed by tbe Commiltos on Na- 
tional Amuirs of the Common Council, after which ft 
marched, accompanied by a portion of the Third and 
Fourth Rnssara aod large coucoures of thelr German 
fellow cltizens—tho Fit regimont wating as epsclal ea 

to tho besdquarlers of tho regimens, ab Liberty 
Garden, 104 Bowery, where a soraplucus dlaner was pre: 
pared for them. Captain Waller was chairman of tba 
‘commiltee of receptioa, who coaducted the affair Ina very 
ereditable mans 

During tho march of the regimont up Broadway the 
colamp balted Ja freat of No. 701, the residence of Ma- 
ame Franciska Kiela, who three years ago embroidered 
the beastifal bacuer, tow badly shattered by rebel Dale 
Jets of a doven bard’ focght cainpaigoe the Balt was 
Sceasioned by a presentation of ywo wreaths of ever. 
cresns, Hkiolly made, and preseoted Dy aa 

6 Tegimeat. Colohel Von Gils, {0 an tr doogr (or. het ety aod 8a8- 
Dendcd Uho wreaths from (he (gnats 

‘The following letter from ub or explains {Leelf— 
al Mayon’s Orrice, Naw Youk, June 20, 1564, 

locel Vox Guais:— 
Dean Sin—TI regret that Imperative datles proveat. my 

‘alting beyond the rpecifed time to glve your comman So official reception. Trogretted exceedingly tbo ‘Nimo 
‘and occasion that called from ths olty thy fing body of ted yoo commanded, and Tam glad 10 tee Dac what ts 
Jeft of thers, Keow}og that thoy will return to ® snbore of 
sscfulnees. " With rentimente of esteem, I remain, very 
Moly, yours, ©. GOUPRSY GUNTHER, 

IMPORTANT FROM MOBILE, 

‘The Rebel Iron-Oleds Preparing to At 
tack Our FlesteForce of the Mabel! 
Flotilia—Admjral Fa: ‘8 Boree 
and Preparations—Our Boys Confident 
of Victory, &e. 

OUB NAYAL CORRESPOXDEXCE. 
Ory Mommy, June 7, 1864, 

Tho prospect brightens for aclive operations Io these’ 
waters. Admiral Bochanan’s rebel tromeld ram 
Tenneaseo and elgbt consorta are in foll view from our 
fleet. Four ef thoto amaller vessels aro cased to rome 
‘atant with irop, while tho otber four aro wooden vossels, 
Protected by bales of compressed cotton, We barean 
oud) that they all mount beayy guns, many of them 
Dolng ries. 

‘Tho rebel naval force bas been fittad owt at Mobile 
vas the direction of the following : Moers, in parli— 

{douiral—Franklin . Franklin Baebacan, 5 
Feglestoo. 

W. Miner, W. R. Wyabam. pri ‘SurpeontoO! © Iglekart, WW. Graves, T. 

_ Within the past few weeks their personnel force bas ben, 
augmented largely, both for staff and lino daly; 20 that 
the expedition is not lack{9¢ In dotarmined officers. 
J Tie flotfla tq composed of the follomtng yeseele— 

caps. 
Tenneacce—Flagobip 
Gnines—Commander T. T. Hooter, 
Morgan—Commander O, fl. McBlair, 
Ballic——— 
‘Name cnknowo—— 

WOODEN VRSSELA AND, COTTON CLIDS, 
Buvteville—Lieutenant Jalinn Moyera. 
Pontebartrain—Lieuteaant Joba W. Dano) 
Selma———, . ear 
‘Tuscalocea—Lieutenant W. I. Maury, 
To oppozo this formidable float Admiral Farragut bag 

Among ‘Anteen Wooden vessels, and not a alnglo iron-clod, 
tbe eet we have tho following:— 

Horiford (Cagehip).. 
Richmond... 

Pomblon...- 
Lackavnova..» Masea.. 2. 

Forrarut is not fdlo, and fs profitieg by his exparience 
‘upoo the Mlssistippl river. ‘Tho yeasole are belpg put io. 
tho best of order to rocelvo tbo robols. Tt is rumored 
that a Monitor is op the way from tho North to assist us, 
Sbo mast burry up If she expects to do any service. 

Commodore Palmer bas weal (o Admiral Portor, and a 
flcot of Jrop-clads from tho Missiasippl equadron will be 
Jo readivess at tho mouth of tho Mlssissippl rivér to 
meet avy of the rebel craft should they atlempt to run 
by our feet, We feol confident that our feat,as It Ip 
now, can master the rebels, We expect them to como. 
out romo dark night or foggy day. They will Ood thelr 
match, 1 vbiok 

Fume ys Brom Avayor.—Yesterday aflerneon a. fire 
cccorred ja the basement of No, 705 Eighth avenue, 0 
palot ebop, owned by Georgo C, Odell It was canted by 
a jigbt comiog in contact \rith some petroleem tarpon 
Une. Mr, Gael! eatimates bin Jora at about 8600; no in: 
surance. “The ulldiog Is owned by exJudge Davies: It 
Js damazed about $1,000; nald to bo toxured. The firm 
oor wns occupied by Frederick Moyer ag a barber's 
sbop; furniture, £e., damaged about $200—sald to be 
fosored, 
ey 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
HE GOVERNMENT LOAN 

<7 
leo. 

‘This loan io nutborized by act of Congress of March & 
1884, whicb provides fer iis REDEMPTION IN COIN, at 
‘any period no! Iéea thao fen or more than forty years from. 
sts dale, at the pleasure of thy rorernmnat 

Unti sts redemption Ove per cent Interest is to be palé 
fem/-nnpually IN COIN. ~ 
Subveriptions to the daa afe recsiced by the Natlonal 

Banks in Unitow Giates notes or In snch currency oF other 
fonds as are taken by them 68 deposit af par. 
Us exemption from State or loral taxation adda from 030 

{to three rer cent par annua to lls valu. 
‘The rate of Interest on th[é Joan, although but yp pee 

fern In cate, teanvopch greaterin currency na the liTéreace 
between the market valuo Of carrenoy and pola. 
Asa rule the Sta per cont spice securities of all solvent 

governments are always parOr abore, and currency now 
fonged In the national loaa will be worth Ite face in gold, ~ 
besides payiog a regular and Ubsral per centago to the 
holder. 
The nuthorized amount of lhl 

| 

hondred mi 
Mon dollars. The amount of subscriptions reported to tho 
Treasury at Wasbiogton is over 

$7V,000000, | 
Sobecripllous will be received by (ne Treasurer of tbe 

United Slater at Washingion. obi the Assistant Treasurers 
at New York, Dosion and Paliadeiphla, and by tho 
First Nétlonal Bank of New Fork, No. 4 Wall street 
Second National Bauk of New York, Trrenty-third treet and 

Bresdwi 
‘Third Natlonal Bank ot New York, No. S Nassau etreet. 
Fourth National Bank of New York, 27 and 29 Pino atreet. 
Fifth Natlousl Bank of New York, S52 Third ayene. 
Bjsth Netlooal Pank of New York. Sixth ay. and Broadway. 
Rin 
Tenth National Bank of New York. 240 Broad way. 
Cevtral Natfoni) Bank of New York, 71 Duane street 
Nalleual Excbavge Bank of New York, 18 Greenwich st 

AND BY ALU NATIONAL BANES 
which are depositaries of pubile money, and all 

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS 
throughout the couniry (acing as agents of the Natlona 
Depositary Banks), will {urslah forther laformation on ap- 
Pilcatign and 

AFFORD BVERY PAGILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS 

$2,000,000 22 oF THE 
COUNTY OP NEW YORK. 

Subscriptions are Bereby taviled to a Loan of Two Million 
Dollars, autberized by an ofdinanceof the Board of Soper- 
‘Jeors, approved by (he Mayor Juns 15, 1564, entitled "An 

+ Ordinance to provide for the proourement of Volunicors for 
the Armies of the Union, aa part and parcel of tbe Quota of 
tbe clty and county of New York under any future call of 
the President for mea." 
‘The proper books for euch aubscripllona willbe opened at 

the Comptroller's offee om and after Saturday, the 15m 
Jove, instant, and will reaiala opoa uot the whele sam” 
sball bo taken, 
Subscribers will be required w deposit with the County 

‘Treasurer at the Broadway Hauk, within dive days after en- 
tering their aubscriptions, JRE asiount subscribed far by 
them respectirely, end oa presenting bis Feselpis for 
money {o the Complroiter inay will receive bonda of tho. 
county for equalamounls, redeamable on or before June}, 
1185, with {nterest from the data of payment, at the rate of 
ix per cent per anoum. 

(Oar feljow cllizeasand the publls generally ere respect- 
folly {nviled to cooperate With the Board of Supervisors in. 
ibe benerolen| and patriotic porpore of supplying the quota 
of mon from this county, om the call of the President for 
more'men forthe army, a50a to be made public, without 
rasoriing (0 a draft for that purpose. Aatlon will not be 
taken (o ralss volonteers under the ordioance referred to. 
alli a muficlant amount is wabecribed {9 Warrant tho com 
mittee tn proceeding {n this matiar. 

MATTAEW 7, DRENNAM. 
aa Comptroller. 

(Crrr oy New Your, Drrantaunt oF Finascy, Comrmout~ 
ma’s Orriex, June 18 1860 
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INDER FEBT, 

ery a ksaiblitse at 8 Bowery. ever Ot K ct Pure Cormu Bunions ke iis malt el erate 
"ARG ARE RAT 

eee over aie eae wpase (or tab era Testy, eioath % ut falls eq tuatn aed Graig feabere URE la i imped "Ciray’s Pateat Majded Collar.” 14 Dy ll re 
sebttn dave fialOhleg wosae, fon Vadaagyic by 
S's, Lowney & GO. 57 



SUPPLEMENT TO THE HERALD. | 
& 

PRESIDENT LINCOLA'S CABIBET. 

THE REIGN OF KING SHODDY. 

Thorlow Weed’s Charges Upon the Radic! 

and the Reply of the Bvening Post, 

Tho Cataline Mystery Explained, and 
the Financial Operations of the New 
York Navy Agent, Opdyke, Field, 

Greeley, Callicot and Camp 
Opened to the Public Gaze, 

MARIPOSA “IN ITS BALLOON SLORY,” 

Bey Ky bc. 

‘The New York Evening Post. 
[From the Albany Kveoing Journal, Jove 18. 

Toe Bo ning Fae a\tempis to reverts our positions, 
i001 tho assailod, insead of the assaillog party, 

ToatJrurnal woot out of iis way {o stizmat eo mo as a 
Mellow!) of «bora the President »boald keep ‘clear. 
Or ito’ Ody ulieg'" Of this gratultoas assault, compared 
wiib the (arms o ry reply y I shall leave otliera to judge. 
Ti wjil be found tat the Pest was more disturbed by the 
exporors of ILs meditated treacbery than by avy question 
O temper of mavuele" 
Tus Ly Bwever, only indulges ite poetic \'genorall 

ties!” ax an" uray Uhiows (orward tts ekirmisbere—preli- 
Inoartiy te ati eogagement, AVDanGVer ithe} 
tas), bbor Ibo Tr lure, of Mayor Updyke, got Loto 

‘acoj?) tliey resort to the “steamer ‘Cataline. 
Bmergercies thie yy fat eard. iho alleged “fraud 
Vi tho fovarler"? of he Catsitse" have covered up aud 
pileldea fore Hite» oad corruptions epough (0 10k a na. 
Loo. Loder, tte dasplore oj tbe Van Wyck loveaugatiog 
Chmmittoe (\sbose chalrman’ tought to avenge bimseit 
tin the becausa I bad declined to dewaud trom the 
Foarl of ine Vanvasrers a Cettlieate 0° bis 
fection 10) (uussca® WhNOLE Foxard tobe question of 
‘who!lor Le was or was nt leg ly choven) stimulated by pomeerk nf tha UoLa Lasience. 

(mers, before fC avuco bicher rates. It was got tht too 
for the Catalin’, DUL tDAL IBY @oemics (geatlenien mDeae 
Postiity boars Oven dato with some diasppojated aspire 
tien) sopposes| Taal was ovoncoted with that ebarter. 

7 eis vapjealtion, aud the accosattyos Fongded upon It, 
Nwbolly unte.e ard onjiiat, working tOdeuble win 
nirlDg ho ja-tlen who were concerned In the charter 

© ibe Catmine and o/ traducine me, U0 was, o0t 10 aDy 
(way cr manuer, directly or {odirectly, €0 concerned 

The Post, alter a dissertation on “emper aud ‘mab. 
norm, proving, 10 Na own way, tbat ité foo, epitheta of 
Mellow!" aad burglar are Bot 

Yet we canot cougratulate Mr. Weed on plAtiag tery weil Fiorced'to uke. Thereisenowch of bia Sax Itins.coarse two be pabteaun aa 

loos of the enc wan feet 
f. Dawos othe oor of the House of Representatives 

ar Waablo tia, may. be remembered, palit a tand ome 
tribute to ida Boanctal ability, Wien Le epoke of the iberal 
Per centage srcared by. bli on contracts given out atthe 
Trenlogof our coli war. Dere bis gealos shines almost 
ficuuta pres *Therr,t as Vurgu sald of anetticr verasa— 
ie Drydiuls cranalaros— Satvene ore imperial aris and worthy thee." 

Let Mr, Weel, then. onlioe himself to thee. 
Howarer, If hr choows Wo Iolite anoluer slily article of 

me ork for te Reutig Journal, Ne bas our free 
4 al myself of the cocrteay of the Post "to indite 

o:ber silly afticie,! reimarkiog, by tho way, that the 
Farvices of 1b6 roputed, “in\ber ‘of the jobby” may bo 
Stap-ored with while Ail editor of tbe Arening Post ro- 
miloa a promiocat, snember of that body, passing b= 
‘Winiers 10 Albany, asibg tue columns of {bat conveulent 
journal to support or oppure bills 1a woieh be Ls interes 
ed. With this representative in tbe lobby at Albany, 
vd auotlier of bie associates, with bis acms shoulder 
dcop, us Navy agent, win tbo: federal: Treasory the 
‘outs caligorebip Of Jepistatlve purity fs modost and. be= 
coming. If, by inVitiog ‘an thor silly article," 6 mo of 
Ao lass wlhdows of the Jost get broken, tt must remem. 
ber whoitrew the rst ctono 

But {retara 10 tbe’ steamer Catalfos, 1a relation ty 
\ whoso chirter asusativng aud asporsious ava followed 

from iy own © aotry lo Farvje (or more thau threo 
Jyrs bia allecetion bas boeu tho basis of aszauit aud 

beme of abuso, 10 Congreas, Io Journals, upon tho 
Stutty and by lodividusls, wbilo'l was entirely. discon: 
Beolel-with Ube charter of Coat etGhUS whist Witaa oF 

Ut Mate 
‘era which follow, one from Mr. Develia, who 

Kass tho Cowling, noother jrom Mr. Davidson, who 
jeanve Interested (tha parchase, and abotber (rom Capt 

Com tock; wh chartered ber to Colonel Tompkica for the 
governwebt, aro <ibmitted In aiswer W the fulss charge 
Et tbe Hceninig Post, Wie: —Vouk wy ‘doxterity ju chartar 
og (bo eteamer Ontaline for tbe uso of tbe koverumout at 
the beginulbg of the war was the admiration of all ‘Yall 
stiect New Your, Jone 16, 1861 
Any sLow Wan, Bw fk Sin—VouCuole requesting me to slate your connec- 

ye Punk hand cbarier (0 Ue Ualted Statca gus 
erunieutol rer Cataliae ia recel¥e 
Aiter Uils boat oa Beem verbally chartered by the ageat 

nor of Uegorerament abe ras ofered for vale, and} ai) 
‘Ho tbs vurchasce the oioney 10 pay for her. ‘The (Sunt uf tue parcbaee miogey was obtained by fe fro 

Sher vuf banks oa a clecsupL Of eria’a goles” As] ba 
Sube wit you befure so no Ihe Occaaton Of corrow low thik eee Pieiihadeesonaing ta yon ia aay way the object for 
which I'desired to raise tue money, asked you to put your 
Tan ou twa nue Dat (We batUe Wie | prevegyed 43 
Jouto your mom Jor your Spare. You sigcedltbem 

ut laquiry oF remarr. weyond thie -impe 
you ever tad 

Hon seit the p fuer of tae bas 
bad been absent frum tha eng for xvane tolys fe hours beforr you signed the mote 
iat you could uot Dave Enon apythlay of tbe pol woleh wan afrauge| s0''¢ tomar ofthe esurver whic tad 
Veen verbally Wade, sowe four—daya preeiuusly. Truly 
sours SOUN E. DEVELIN. 

New Yous,June J5. 1501, 
Deas Six—in reply to our xeyues of ‘tule roorpi0g’ | Wave to eay that im Aphiy 

TWterescim the m1 
breil 

He sent an eae ee 
Ske the legal yroceedia‘s walla, be Inelured Inthe root 

A eee eater pet eu 
ee ae ARE 
Dee Sin—l bare your favor of thls moralag I aloit We carer of the Weamroat Catalipe. The Catalloe 

Ser Seseaetai emei eceieearth sity eee ia Seana eee este eileen 
Pie Caen aa greens enema AES ape ease ea editae Nn arres 
i Rear eae pi nae tee 
senda hn, gneannE ger Manne fet 
on omens crane ti scam begarlesarainele Seer Gaeta nae arg eR STebal Ba Gia nieesiatsmemaitee tear teeter El a aecee 

‘Hay og borne quite Jong enough the reproach conss Pte ce Ss pe epee eae 
a Ne PT eer oesey repr A PR De ae 
colvsd the ofce of wavy agent. Exoo jo times of peace a eae Sa tres ia es ea a Aa an a ase seemed 
drippings” enormously. Some weeks sluce its colgh- 
bor, tbe Comaurcia. .idéerlirer, Bubmitted tbe Lollowlag ote ie CRS atarterm eran 
owar.G. W.Suboueld a ba, of New York, have Deen pad HAsh2d 2. Ap ar articles couiyacied 

Tor, bitte target eles were rade pa What are clliu Opes purcoases' that Is bo eay, AD o(der 
Tro the Navy Ageut at New Xork direcug thas 16 prooare 
eeruain ariic the paval euorekeeper aCihe lirookhe Nave Suet. Oounnoly to the Dardware 

g SECS baa hrs a aes 
Be Seca e ne 

ia sa aR ae et ehuseld 
(elke paar oC le rm. detested at lsstand now belay Vaure Sartal capt eyuieciatie st of boo Tio which Semaloe: Grimes. wax peraiitario, maken 

reeat spect. Leapy & erie hed “open pir 
Mors. Fhe rat co 

ase suinple of koe 
Lave: bed ade axe 

See te Save ene In SOurRStor ee a forthe wat ur 

Wes ACo. si orsir, bra bingo Wal'onary pion, By ra) 
315.0) 
20 

164519 5; smioitnd. 3084 To 400) cress irom sotove eapsrieds at $14). 30303 $1.00) 
at mew 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1864. 
| 

tL 
‘Cauiner, 20 bbIa piled, 

Rowete whom they bad ray mgood per eetlace ol 
es'evormous protta: “ou eerrons, Tz loyor O14) ke was active Jn xottiog op tbe Catallao shurior and bas semstlod me ie the newsfepers and at Wredlopton, Tole man bas mado mre money by eceret Jortoertbips in army cloib, blapkew clotbiog abd. gue Bontracie, tba chy Qty sharpere, Jew or gentile, tbe 
ily of New York... Pauatug Bis operatienitlo the’ names Gttarborteod sibore, 1 nball brody eubialt cbe blstory 
thd result of ova taagclat dodge. Thiring be riots [a New York a. gun factory. was de. etoyede GW. Wary, Opdywe's oo (0 law, moh tliim upon tho Supervisors. for damages eustaioed fa'he destruction oF quo" 10 the irocess of manu: Freturnuder a. coutract with Ue government Mayor Gpayke wan, vy virtue. of bis oles, a member of tha Conuaitice before which thie claim wat allewed.. Upaykce Givcinianed nuy permal JLcrAL in the gun cial. “Farly fleniod. In the jouroais, tbat Updgke wean foerested, 208 mado un mMdavit, whlch. was faveied: to tbo comm {eer awenring toni be was the fole owner of,tho gun con tract, “Opdyke therofire eat dn. tho. ciimmmittes lovesti- 
Kuliogithectiiey of bis ou-o lave, and at ao encly day Fecolved mebeek (or. $100,000, Ie alleged. that $25,000 Feeolved (tow the. govertimeot 00. NO oputract wan (OF- fetten in waxiog up the elim against tbe lly.” Ent Though tbecity paid bandeoinely apd promptly. Olly Gam: noel" acon eutnesUrgiiet.” Ho refund to divkle profs airy, nod Ster MeNelttocmber er WWeyresent ecleature, Commenced niultagaisee "George Updyket fora ebxth Pirlo. tbo $10,000, In_jirereatiog this claim vo tho Biperelsor Opdyke declared, sou bia 200 Vo-law, Fariy, aide ath, ust ibe former Usa. no pecupiary taterest 30 
It Tousswering Sr. MeNell'@ complaint, Ojplyke deaies 
thst MoNell ts (un lovorested, and ayows himself on tho 
weer of tbe sbare claimed by the. plaintll. avd this 
ihawOe 10 MeNell's comipiaiat fs sworn to by. Opdyke 

This, thersiora, 1 Mayor Opdyke's. position:—to gan. 
lity bimmssif (O ack jaipvetially and honesty for the tax: 
payer of Se. York, on a committee, bo disclaims bebe 
Intere.‘ed fu tho gun'eln’ta, aod to tbat disclaimer nis 
you tilaw dds au allidaylt. The claim Ix aljowed oud 
paid. A pariver. after calling tho ex Mayor a ewicdler, 
Protccuter for nebers of WeoUts, aod In bie dotence Op- 
Uyko made oath (at be owns (be largest shor of tho 
Slocractwrbieh, before tbo clalin was id, ho hast repa~ 
diated. cs 

Tmight dlscbarge! this patfent "cured!" but coo 
omar Aoimelit neblevement elalos notice. More than a 
year ago. Mayor Opdyke aid others. reminded Goveral 
Peawick that when weandilate Gir President in 1858, he 
was|woikenesPby pesiolary embarrassmeots; and that os 
Nis trends Iptenaed to ron bin aata, !k would bg wise 
fo pucb.sailairs. to a belter sbape.’ Tha General as- 
feotld, Kiviog t0 Messrs Opdyke, Morris Ketchuw and 
D. D. Held n echedule of bis debts.” These (rienda fortued 
Miemselces Inv) x Mariposa Mining Compiny, wort 
eaglog the elves for opemiilon Dye hundrod thousand 
Goilure, wiih tbe Prececis trom wbleh all the General's 
debts were to be paid. Dut diflenities arceo, whleb, bow 
ever, were aljuste! by tho payinent by ‘Geoeral Fro 
moat ‘of two millions four bovdred thooxand dolinrs, 
ta Slarljcas stock. Lo Sessra, Opdyke, Ketetum and floay 
nnd Cooredl feo Of tw Bondred thousand dollars to 
Divid Vudloy Fleid, Faq And, sald tho ovntdential and 
real frleod of Geuoral Fremont) who gave ma this Infor: 
ation, thera wero otbor ‘oxactiocs and extortions 
during the negotiations tbat woud make Jows blush!” 

Ho abaC [a Urainioe GeucralyFremout for the Presidentist 
course. bis rome received a gratalty of $2,000,000, 
How pio isnot It rouge be (or Metsra_Updyke nnd Ketebum 
Usece thelr watered Miripcea stock golog through Wall aod William streets Niko *-syill mibk’” trough a leuo 
ment bi'ek, oF '-Parkor voln” {a its batloan glory ? 

Turoygh tbo colaman of tho Now York /yvunel havo 
been srealled and calomolated, pereonally, by editorn 
and Washington: cor espoodents’ tor veariy! (vor yours 
Tuy’ sslsieu ju manulactorlog and gave tho widest cir 
circulatioa to'the Catallog siander. Whild falsely ac 
ca: Ing Wo tbo Tri vne astoclates avd correspondents ore 
(temvetves malog movey out of government contracts 
Aust bow. next ro, supplying tbo cuemy througt tho New 
Work Custom Honeo, tho worat corroption exists Jn cotton 
speculations earried'oa, I'am pained and mortiged, 10 
Doing, constraiord (oO udmit,, under tho “permits! of 
The Treasury Dejartroeat, If ool by: Trostury agents; wid corialnly if there bo! many ruc agents as Callicot 
tnd (ac), tho former a Tribune protege—the latter a 
Tritun- associate. Its alleged tha Mr, Greeley obtaic 

jcovs appointment, and shares profits with bim, 
T know aotblog more thao (bat a gentleman bigh Or th) 

Vo position jaformed ma tbat drafta had como from Cal- 
Viet to air. Uirceloy But Cain, whom avery body 
Nnows as tradiog spon his ooppection with, the Tribune, 
and eho senaw South eettiog cotion from tbe enomy 
nod gendipg tem supplies {0 roturm, avowa bis conacc: | 
tion wh Bros" wore way toa one, works evil to 
Sar contr, It rat caused rebellion aod wat. Ik now, 
Deseeutlig ttrovg tomptations to avarice, 1s furmishlog 
Pir coemlos with (Bo moaus of wabsistence, The valley 
of tbo Missisrippl Is represented v8 reeklog” with coltou 
corruptioun; fa which agents of tho Treasury. avd offices 
Sethe army are jmpileated. fodood, the recent disastrous 
Gofeat nf General Banks is represcatod to havo beeu a 
Un expedition. Messrs. allea apd Filbrick, of Rode 
Talaud, partoors or agents of Senator Sjragso, are ania 
to, pavo eojoyed peculiar Facilities for obualog. cheap 
cotton, 

Bafore Feceesion culmioated. to rebellion, T foresaw, 
moré clearly than others, {ts certsloty, and’its formida: 
Dio cbaracter. For eodeavorlog to propare te govern. 
meat and people for a couilict whlch would severely try 
toe Fteeaxtu of tbe Union, 1 was deoounced by tbe 
Heening Fools Now York Tribune and other vitra journal. 
Deaunelations wore soou followed with. falco accusatlona, 
designed ta Itnpale my auppared Iptluenco with. tbe ‘ad 
ministration. Eat -1-tsbored ou, howover, earnestly, 
Taithiully, coseidsbly, but with’ no effect.” T esy an 
selfishly, for I bad only tho sa’cty and welfare © my couBETY at heart. Tbe President, each member of 
bis Cabiuot and tbe ollcera cf tbe goreromout know tb 
Thave asked ntulog pavavoal, elther of place, natrous of prot, (or rayselt. Ihave bad olfers ag"opportunl 
tes, fee [ucur and liberal, to make money out of tbe gov 
ernment, but they wore declined, Ils well they wero, 
forseuud te tho vigllanes of public ceneora that} nm not 
even allowed the priviiese (f eugakivg ia ordioary busi 
Less, Wheo, some months sines, 1k was) alleged “tat 1 
bad purclased wbirkey on speculation tbat was beld by 
{he rivujieto be gaultable cecasion for ebarp reprcat. 

TW. 

A Scattering Fire. 
(From tho Eveniog Pust, Jans 20.) 

Mr. 7, W., THe elegant correspoudout of tho Boeing 
Journal, ovens bis, batteries again nominally upon the 
Eoming Post; bat this time he scatters bis dre tike a duck 
gas shobting op into the air and even around m dozen cor- 
Seces lo alms at this Journal, but bis balls, or rather Bis 
Taper Waddinga, ial poo. Mr." Opdyke,” Mr. Morris 
Keicbum, Mr. Dudioy Field, Mr. Heuderica, tbo Navy 
Agent, Mir, Callicot, Mr. Catnp, Mr. Greeley, a0) aboay 
tous jobby arent, and-we don't know Dow Inauy moro 
Vooplo with whom wo bare uotbiog to do, and with save 
Tal of whom we Baye no acqualatauce, 
Theso ings, which T. W. eatchen at {o the rago and fr- 

ritabliity exelied by our brief comments upon bis lato 
iscreditablo appearaues, aro easily dlsposed at. Jo tbe Urat place, wo ‘editor "of the Be-ning Host has aver 
becu's prominent meniber of the lobby, or a metuber of 
Wav all uor bas any editor of the Rvening Post beoo Jn 
‘Albany for'sevoral years, unless to pass through It on Bla 
‘way Uo (ho West, We bave bad a reporter ne correspond. 
Catat Albuny duriog the sessions of tb. Leglslauare for 
maby years, on most city journals bave, with tbe trata 
Tulne-s and ‘Gdellty of whose reports of the Legisiativo 
Vroceedings we have Bad reason to bo sauslied. IC 
hha Bay used bia position to farther aieasares In which bo 
lied & peroyial lauscest, Ik has belt withyut our. koow: 
Jedgo, Dut we'do cot believe that Ho bas; for. bosiles 
Dig ofp oxplicitasuravcea to tha-con\rary| and ils gene: 
ral charactor loe apeighiness, wblel bas ueror been ina. 
peaclee, we thlak (bat bo bay too much abrawdaesx and 
Kood seube to eoguxe so a career which cortain cxamples 
belore bim bare readered 0 rdlous wid detestable. Dut 
fo what fow-shitta TW: tereduced wlien be is obliged to 
buplamesg ail tbe ompioyes oa jourual to find matter 
wsberewilt 10 axaail sts reajoosible conductors | 

‘Agni, vehen T= W: speaks of one of “the associates?” of 
the sentry Bow iw bavig “his arms ehoulder deep Jn Who foderal Treasury’!—alluding,- a8 be aftorwardi ex 
pila. £4 ile Hendaraoa, tbs Navy Ageat at this port — 
he vl onlypsaggris whats uataelt uburuoy aod wblel he 
Probably’ new to.be Unteue at tue: time he wrow'it, but bo maiiclouily strives to involve uotoscerned third par: 
Lies tn the odfaas which ble [alsetionda tay create ite 
Hepdersan, the Navy AKeHE, Itty (rua, I6-on6 of Aho pro: 
Vrletors pf lbe eninge; bat- Be-has ootuing. to 
40 with) Nis editorial management, whied is bevore. 
the pablic, and te GuNe aro ‘allo wo judge or tix 
Gwlagerejicdness and Indepadenoe. Meantiwno, 10k us dd, that we can eoutelya netoine bane than te resdl- 
ess of Me. BeWs o pick ap the posalp of wewepapars, 
wid bas uelther Damo Dor Hitberity. altacbo to 
It, in opder to éeama. the gout name of genie. 
tou who bave never done Mimi tay iesitorropg,  whicss 
Fepctations baro been bilérto aovullied, and who aro 
williag tua Gvery Grapsactlon of thelr Javea should: bo \o~ 
vestigated by aly coropsunt uribunal. Acie ay old tri 
With roses to #OURE atop, thie yard) ye eaapect that T 
W.Aeiwaliing a great outers against (bo dazoulor more 
reipectable privaio judiriduals whom he's wautonly,as 
fills ta divert attevtion frow bss omualaieteceaurse, 

Reu¥ for Ore Lorviens—Am orator|cal apd) svasical 
cotertatorent’ in old of the Rellsi Foal of the Ladies! 
Biiso Uvited Statca Genoral Hospital fx to, be gira at 
the/acadoty of Music on Thursday evening, Jono 51 
Hon. George Opdrize will prosite, and addresses will be 
doliveres (by Hoa, James T, Brady, Rov, Henry Ward 
Boeeber, Rey, Dr. RS. Portor, Muy. E, H. Chspin aud 
Eroeadir K.D. Bilahcock. ‘Tho musio willbe ferpjahed 
by Grofulla’s,Seyenth regiment Yond, Tickets $1; for 

Ho Lotols and rousle stores. Tho object whico 
tho yuanagery oF thia entertalnrarat have_in vigw is cer 
tainly a worthy ono, anit te! public wil) express tbeir 

rec}sthin OF ILhy diliog tv Academy and rej feulanoy 
Whe do) tered treasure of tie ome. 

THE COUNT JOANRES IN GOURI. 

mtef the © 
‘OOUBT OF ORNERAL SBsSIONS, 

Belore Judge Rassel. 

Jowa 20.—At tba opening of the court this mora!nr, Mr. 
‘Thomas W. Field, counsel for Mr. Jobo Banoy, oder of 

Ube Leader, sand be was ready bo proceed to ial 
Jodge Russel siated (hat the business of the ‘Coork was 

bo pressing this week (bat {t would be jenpossible toury 

Abe ease, Ho bad conferred with tbe District Attorney. 
‘and be conrented to set Jb down for next Monday. 

‘Count Joanpes, who is mo constant attondanco at tho een eiresed teem acaie I rca iy apm wasn yc i oa an 
met ene ma wl aoe a < Po 
smother cuss. a oie, Field--I know ax mach about the caso ax tbe geo 
tlemau. ‘Toe Gount—My Dresher Ficid isnot sn tks cas, 

‘Jodge Ruew|—I aad set it down (or Tuesdayeg 
The Couns | ar for tho people vn Tyeeday, 
‘Thus the affair ended. 
Count Joannes ya. Yonn Clancy. 

INymie TING AVPIDAVIT OF 1B PLAINTIFY IN 1 
OAKD 70 WS KREDENCE—UE AMANDOXS) NOSTON 
LARD EROUMES A CITIZEN OF XEW YORE, B70. 

‘COURT OF COMMON FLXAS—CHAMTaRRS. 
Bofore Judgo Cardozo, 

Jung 20.—Count Joannes appeared 10 court this morn- 
Ing, dod, In support of bla motzon Lo vacate tbo order comi- 
pelliog bim'to Oks scourities {iF costs In tho libel wait 
againel, Jobo Clancy, of the Leader, presented tho !cHlow: 
Jog Jotsresting aflidayit- 

Te the Gipart of Corinsn Deas for the (ty dit Oun'y of Noe. 
Ter George, ibe Count Joanner, pubiicly known aa (he, 
Goesi Joankea, auunor. Lecvurer, tracedlap, Ac, [alnbiihy 
SeaoetJoun Clagey, publicly, kaowo ax tne editor en | pro, 
wivfor ot the New York. Levier pewspaper,, defendaok, 
Borwpialas tor libel mod damages theretor: VU TTF AOVPCEMERTAL AFITDAY And now comes tha wndersgoed, tbe plaloug Io the above 
entivied sevon, and. In adghifonio my peavioue adidavit 
Feady filed In the matter of necurily for cots, hereby deposo, fay shat sme montue. prior to my leavipg tho cis oC 
Huon) Anse, tocpoeaind nrealdent of the city of Now 
York, Lstadunly brought loa ciow my emoluyroeot, In the 
legal prolo non for clients, as aperial atioruey and advo ate 
SFduly mihorized By he auatutexot Massachuysts: aed 
fariter dcposs that 1 received: at tho Boston Academy of 
Mani, vo Saturday evening, March tbe twelfth, A.D. ono 

Pontpo! 

you Know nothing about this; 1 9 

(bonded eipbe Dundred amd slaty.fiur, A iestimoniat 
Develit from the liberal auzeny of Boston, Mase. "ihe 
frends of Justco abd the foes to persecution, and from which as A sum youa), 1 recerved nearly. tnelea 
hundred dvllary ‘apd which 'T recolved 9 a) farowelt 
Coupiment prior to ‘my departure from) that city: 
to Weoime m resident of New York, to which ciiyil had Heeiaputviey Inuled.failowing the realfclous percutioue 
{o Boston for n.y poilitta’ alle,iapce to (be conetitation of WRofinited States bf Amerieaaa cxtrowsed nmr rations Tapagentl-llalc, W Mueretore peared to rose, seis wy wites to the ety ot New Vark. where tho coplosmmentor ny veeanana pea wonld’ uotsbo autjected. to a revaccutIng ifSkuclems bod ernesuenily Jncoo. week afver toc sala Teuthmooval beael T fete Meitoa, aod arrived tn CPMew. York ow. the iwentieth day of March, A fine eigbt buodrtd an wuity four, and bara'esiacd'ia Atulenyand witblo dhe jurisdictoo of ubin Got alves that fate’ ay cobeecative dechineats already aubiaied io th Gah prove wo evtabiien’ aud 1 furlugr deposn and ray (and Kosi fuvly wovmilied asm euggesiioa L) the Houorable Eodimbelosere) taut by the conea\utiog of Nave Yors, aril Geiweruccton one: a distaciion is taken velwerm ab Io Te Soa rekteute abu. in. resard Yo ahs. uicbeat Beiiege of tbe franehveniorplt. ith olver Iesal rghix te Foie, ah eizeny baving teen ouly far monthe mreriueot ut TeShucr can lecalip rote tnereio. and |t requires ouly to oe pendent for tainty dayy in the leteletfrgon which (he reer tetera wn for etiom worilsan ccvirento vote; oer teense borne font ile rerideot and, win. 108 Jueseiiction of wis Coun bow dearly’ nioety days au Io Here ilte reside ia abe elty Of New York a, alreagy arru Sind aed rurtser depose aod tay tbat, Ravlog daly ob Pie a fulgment aoa ‘coats in'my” favor'ya (ae Superior Pees esleishossaieuntine wily fovcrestso ble Jain |e ban ‘ncred dollars (3.900) ngalant (Be Bee Printing. 4 es Supeu ms telod asalove Yorsirmit 

nvpany 
pao ante, a jahabitont rc 

uly commence 
York, having back froin Iny Iriead, Robert D. Holmes, Ka , coune 
Atiaw, of thieciy, upon my saldmctval in ihn clty of New 
York, with jaleat, a8 aCorcsald, 1 bala rasltent of fald © ty, 
‘Ay ng realdence would supersede the legal requlrw 
Security by my attorney or myself, as, atau j Wbleh Paces Ein be veridea by tue val! Robert D. Holinen, iq. oF Dis. 
Sancciate fn buKiness—to. wht, Willlata MeUeay, Eay.—whlle 
the sal exompliued records, ¥/I3 the sixpatora of tbo 
Chief Josue, tho Clerk wo thie seal of the courl, are\re- pectfully vubmaitted” to” ibis) honorable Court; andit 

any 
leat 
facts anda 

Sunaes my b 
Against even a auspicion GEOR 
New Your Cry, June 16 1654 
Sworn to barore mo this i6th day of Jone, 186§.| Tu 

PANDs, Notary Public, New York city. 
‘Judge Cardoza (ook tbe papers, and lo (he course of tha 

alteroonn rendered 8 decision deuylog. the motion, with 
$10 costs to Lue plaint\it 

her. COUNT JOANNES, Piaiaiit 30 porsan, 
ere 

0 

Court of General Segsions. 
A STATE FuIsON COXVIOT cHaAnG®D WITH Ax AS- 
SAULT, WITH INTENT TO ROU A HLONNH'S CLAW — 
AN JINTEHESTINO QUHSTION OF 1DENTITY—A 
QUITTAL OF THE PIMSONBR. 
Joxo: 29—Thomas Sulton, ailas Themas McCoy, charged 

(vith an ascault, with joteut to rob, was placed oo trial, 
he baviog bec tried a=d convicted Ja, this coort in Sep, 
tombor, 1858, for burglary, and sentenced to five yeara” 
jmpriconment In the State Prison by Judge Russel, 
Tho priocipal vwitoces for the presecutlon was 
a “youth named Edward P. Waite, a clerk 
cmployed by Josiah 8, Colgate, a brower dojog businese 
bt No: 116 South street, who aworo tbat ou the 12th of 
Murch be eamo dowa to the ollles gt balt-past eight 
o'clock, weat to {ho eafe and took out a box containing 
nioooy avd Inia It on the counter; at that time tbree, meu 
amo }a—ano stood by the door and the othor two oppo 
alto to the witness, One aaked bim If a ill was goo, 
ond wh)la bo was Jooklnw at ice thought. tbo prisoner 
Struck bim with a sandbag, 5 (The weatoo wax exDibitod 
Gvd'recogoized.) Tho,wltioss staggered back, ran to tho 
window, Broke it, oni tbex he turoud Lo seo, wbeiber tho. 
{risinor was still 1Uero watchlog bin: ho halloed (or belo 
And theo they started and tin; tbo prisynor didnot Ket 
tho) carb box, which contalved  Trossury. notes 
Of Serious denomicatlons, oinogoylog.. to 
tyreen one nod (wo thousand dollars, Tuo prisouor 
could nol hava aceu tho box without Joaning ovor, Dut 
bo could eee jt (rom tho streck: tue satid bag wan found 
ifterwards at the ail! of the door by 4 policeman, who 
brought Jt to the witness 

Nee Spencer, assoolated with ax Recorder Smith, sub 
Jeoted tho youth to a ledgthy and rigid crees exemioat(ua. 
He testified that bo neyrr Iooked wt tho facar of tho mies 
LUGI be broke the w)ndowr; be could not tescribe olthue 
bribe men; the priconer was nO! the maa who banded 
iim the bill: he only glanced for aReconi at tue prisoner 
Aboot a week afterwards ab offer came to bm for 
a deccripiion of tho man who atruckgehiw) when 
he (tbe wyilness) Wid) him) ba cold not, for tho lange was too brief to describe. bigs,” the Wit 
bess {nought the ofoor’ told bite he had got one 
ofthe mon (hat struck bim fn tho station noose, 
(st ho was a bid man ada thie; tbe w)taces was 
bruogot into tho eaptaials room, aud the prisoner was 
sou aftar (aiken from yho call; but tbe nocused wus uot 
PUL with chor meo so ns to pick biciout,  Wituess AgKGI 
the officar Sf be musie*'young lookivg follow!" ond a thar 
Jeoking sao,” wheroupou, bo siid yos; Mo thoogbl \bo 
three men were y6uog, about tmenLy oF Iwenty-ONs years 
ld: tho ritaees tulked iN Captain Jourdaa, who aa\d 
that be wad coufideat tbe prisoner was the mao. Ibo 
Huigo, at the conclusiou of the exarmination “Wy counsel, 
jue soto questions; eald/be thougbt be could not ve mis: 
(ikea am to Wie (deatlty of tho prisoner. S(r_ Spencer 
Theu [int this queation —U, Do you mean. to, swear that 
itis linpesstblo for you to ba mistaken by scolng n man 
Saly doee im your life, apd thay only fori second tA. 
Noir 1 don't micaa to swear any sucl bing: 
The Clerk of the Court, ir. Vandervoort, tealifed that 

{bo prigoter was convicted of borglary om tho 25th. of 
Ssplember, 1993, aud €out to tue state Prison, for Lve 
years. The counsel made a technical objection to the aims: 
S100 oft record, which was overruled by Ube Conrt, aud 
Wo wblcht un exccyitioo waa takea.. Olleor Slebooxal ldens 
Wind tke accused ua the man who was couvictex In the 
Gaveral Sesatoas \0 1458, 

Tho defeuco prove by Mr¥. largaret. Marlou—rea\dloe bow at 161 West Broadway, at ou the 12th of Murch sho 
Poised At Do, atreat—thas sho priscnec'ealed ob! Her 
ou tho Jat ur 24 of March, with» rwossag from. Wee 
brother: th CHcinDNNI=1K8 next Lime sho say blea saa) 00 
the Inorala of tno 12th uf Aiarel he came at ciuht abd 
remu\aed unlit BUD O'6lock en tho: Savuraay. following: a 
uiug go, rebresel ine biel us be tue Bratuer of 1Be 
iit scoulin ocbie Brier BOGE DERE 
“dr Mutchiogs, tuo Aeslataue Mairck altoreés, sub 
jst ha Eso preg clare ctulaaton ho 
svurday the 2b of March, Monon eame Um 

up Sulliwinebroiber to tho accuse 
youta be rou the arrest inthe pap 

ig UOT Er, Bs 
gal miecte 

calified that es Dit WE ALO rr 
aL fo the pace vi tuo lust. wil 

cays 
{iter the'cake Wal euEMNed up Ly eminsel on bath 

ged the Alon, and the Court bad ee mGaher 
to deli Werabs upon kleteverdick, and ny ine rep 
vo MNouesdtey rewurued with am yerdicur +X 
Tho pilsaver wax disclorned 

tue tom 
fx frown Chae] 

ADO GAs chargou 
witb stealinat Uity dol i llavir. ot «hover coer ator Daxter and UbOrey Firnets; Ou the 5B OC Blow 
Dlsaleh porty’of Web Jereeoy, ENC Was AML rH IDR 

| Penitentisry (or X)* man 

The Abuses of the City Raltrond: 
MOUTING UF THE CUMMON COUNCIL COMMITTED ON 
YK SOBJECT—TNE KAILKOADS CONSIDERED IN- 
SURIOUS TO TUR CANMEN, THK FROFEATE OWES 
LABJAERS, RTO. 
Tha Jolt spect commiltes of the Common Council 

Appointed to inventicate the evils resulting from tb 
“ilegal and Jmproper’” manner tm woleb many cf tbecity 
raliroad companies baye aid thelr rajfe met yesterday im 
the chimbar of he Beard of Aldermen, Alderman Ryers 
in the chair. 
Tho Cuainxaw ald bé woold frat Bear complalate 

‘against tho railroads tn West and Sonth streets. 
Ewan Grinrar said be had a atatement mide to Bim 

by carmen. The complainia aro not only xgainst tbe 
form of the ralis, but the road stsclf, and ibe mano 
hich Ii conducted, The etrest tm rained (6 carm 
Their buelvers Js slmost rolned. Billa as high/as one 
bundrea aod alsty dollara for repairs of trucks bare 
been sbowngbim. by, the ‘carmen, cased by 00 
‘dainago resulting trom tho iecopalderate mover ja ebctt 
(he {racks bave bea Iaid. ‘There are seven thousand 

Ju tbo city, apd threo men to exc. truck This 
does bot Jocks Kotmeny:aud ail! Coreth 

fo Wixty toi#AbA pergona jn tbevelty Lote essed in the 
Matter, Ihe whject ef tue compsaien js ta ru\o the care 
nig and monopolize the carrylog trade through tho citys 
They bave thelr freight caraalready built and bave qm 
movgedicntrying frelgdt Tho police ars eulirely oo tha. 

joo} tbe ralirdads.  Thoy aro forced. 10 bose by tho 
ya),roail offichsis, who Ubreaten to report therm and bave 
thom dumlesad i( hoy do uct do. What they, direct. In 
obio lAFFOM st/eoLY, Mo) €armMep anno Desa Withou 
Darkhig op cu the sidewalk, whew the police pot them 
Off, #0 thoy aroin tha dilemma of fotrusiow on whe \rack 
or thy mdewalk.» The property oo tho street fs darmaged 
by these cow down-towa reads, nod no ono Ja benelited 
Dut the stock omnere, mast of whom reside ous 0: the 
oly, Judge EoMonpe read extracts froma petition presented, 
to tlio Legtilature by @ committeo of (ho aggrios 
pat los, bowing Beer the busivess of carmoo anit iaborers 
is injured by tho rafiroada. Ho suggested that the coair~ 
aol thy eovimittee coliverso with pome of {bo carunen 
Abd hear toole vlows on Aho subject, apd Chat tho Com- 
then Geel! should Jola with tho. citizen fo placing tho 
Fuljeot-to-# proper light before the Lepicinture, Ke 
ftivmred (Oat thure are 69,000 citizens. directly lovereated 
to thin eubjeot, [ichard CARN complained. that tho railroad compar 
mies raise their Wacks eo big absvo tho ground tbat that 
Jojure. vebleles of all kiads, wid often render. the crease 
Jove tminssablo, especlally whea thero 15-0 gaily cut by 
Iho wucols beaido tbe tracks, whlch is offen tha eaad; and 
Uap one. cemppany Ban altered’ the grado of Broadway, 
{rom Madisou syoare to Forty-niath street, and tho cli! 
yo08 aro compelled 10 pay/tUo expenses. Mr. Evian sogeested that tbacity take poseession of the 
fatrecis, Jay Lentks 1M TuekH) wecomomodsto ho ‘citizens at 
threo cents a rile, Jocroage tne revenue of the city and 
broli uj) tue monopolist Cio high Sta(o officlal, be un- 
q Stood, rocdlved $150,000 worth of stock for sigulng the: 
i 
avernl carmon thon made statements of tho loses aud 

uovyanco nay wero Subject 10 by the railred couipa. 
nleay ap tho estomittee then adjouraed. til Thucedoy 
Cext, wheo they ill Bear what the morebauts bara to 
ray tn tho subcct 

Police Intelligence, 
TH MURDER OV OFFICER DUMYBA—AN BX-ATATE 

YAISON CONVICT OMANGED. WIC BELNO TILE MDK- 
DEAUR—U18 ARRESI ON SCAPIOION, 
Sioce the murder of officer Georgo V’. Duryea, late of 

the Nicotoentb precint, who .was shot through the head 
while in the discharge of bis duty, cornor of Second avo- 

noe and Sixty-Ath strest, on tho afternoon of the 16\n 

nitimo, the potles throughout tho city have been ia ac- 
iro gearch (or tte murdoror. A fow days elnco, oicars 
Harris aud” Yermilyoa, of tho Eightecath proclat 
Fecelved information of tho most convincing. ebaractor 
abowing that Joon Cabill joge’’ Cavill, & young 
mau well kuown tu tho Eightovott and Twonty-frac pre- 
Clacty, war th0 Individual who coumitled the mardor. ed that Immediately alter, that 

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES. [SI SUAMIONS Wena PROTESTANT OJRL WISH ‘A BNSREO 2 Ge care ot ehliareu ast de pia a 

“SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALBS. 

AS COOK SA, FRBION COOK, Oh tne meua tong Gauss UNS Reo wouten, So Wonk 
15 a ASHSESREE Sry Cah te tthe se 

A GERMAN COOK. WHO UNDBASTANDS ALU KINDS: 

Situated, tletse ea zone aga SS atta fant ot Sire 
SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG GIRL, TO 
cook, wi.b and trun ‘or @ amall family; Kood ety Feo 

ference "Call at 92 West 15th at 
RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT OBL WISHES 4 arrivals 

‘A RESERCTABLE WOMAN WisilBs 4 SITUATION 
Taro'ly; la a good plait cook, washer 

And |inucrs Dpaxlng and) pastry bert of Cy ce 

‘RESPECT IRL WANTS A SITUATION 70 A SACRHAER OMY CuMGN flammond a, tm Taree! 
A YOUNG GIRL NTS A AITOATION. TOUND OUR MARTE AL STUATION, Pree hora 

Ac 
re 

as 
cub 

EOTABLY YOUNG GIRL WISHMB A BITTA~ PcrRCR TERS rs coat Seana ee se 
YOUNG WIDOW LADY or ne Ferpecaliiy, v9, baring met witha reverse OF fore wing. wowia Ut A tone, is forced La carn er owe. A uittatoa In some genteel family ke compayion sr susistant (9 provure: 

Rousinesten: levers fond cof cutldrns A good Rome te ited. where ave would te treatelasoneot tie Taaily, (dress Mra De Vere, Broadway Fost odice, New York. 
YOUN WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AB ORAM: 
Dermal and teindress. “Gall ab 14638%b at place, be 

Iweeu Tih aod sth 
LADY WISHES TO OBFAIN A SITUATION FOR A 
E00i) gir}, aA COOK. washer and ironer, Apply wt 12 

Boortiian place, dat, betweee Sth and 9a avn, 
(A GIRL Wigues 4 SITUATION TO-DO ORSENAL 

JAN Newmar.” cuy reterencea, Gal for two daynat 191 
Bat 1th at 

Jn charmpermald and p roves “Apply at 257 acide 
SITUATION WANTED=TO COOK, AND 

‘ron; beat of clly referencee Vth ee 
| SITUATION WANTRD—IN A RESPECTABLE PAM. 
lly, wells or country. ah Rousedveper and ename 

Jetompelent to dovall k\d-of Lae yew ne, culldren 
Ing, deuce, Se. Aldress Migs Rostra, Herald 0.oe. 

WASH. 
Cailat lu We 

aa be seen for two daya at hor preseatempieyer's, SU Ir 
Objection Us go Uo the 2 

ving place. 
RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES A\BITUATION 

ay cook ane thoroughly undersianils ber bu 1a 
Ail kindy oF baking baa, no objection to.gn a xboridiniaace 
Inthe couutry; hak tho beat of clly referpuces. Call at 104 
Weat 19th #t, hear 6th ay., cecousloor, frat room. 
‘A SITUATION WANTED—AS_ COOK: GOO0, CET AL) teierenes trom ber last place. Call it 124 Buuler at, 

xia, 
‘A RPSRECTARUR WOMAN WANT@ FuLLONMERT to work outbs tbe day, Call ox Il Went aochiat 

YOUNG ENGLISH GIRL WISHES A SITUATION 
chambermald of purse, Call at2¥2 Ietay., 1m the 

Good cits reference, 

(A OBRMAN WIDOW LADY WISHES, A SITUATION aa buurekcepor ip areapcouble familly of adult witb 
‘ebilaren. haa one cnlid. m boy, 9 yeara’old; cam ba seen, 

31127 Baxt 25th st, between the hours of IWand 2 P. M. 

ITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPROTABLE 
FOung gir as child's Duran; faa good pain wea areas or would de lightebambarwork. ive years refers 

Qace from ber last piace Call (or two days at 207 7\h ay, 

SITUATION WANTEO-—BY A YOUNG GIRL, AS AUMISATION SUARTRONBE, & FOGNO  S1at4 A, EE I aeease wae Haan selene 
cy 
A ’rppne Anan waDr, with A yoUNG DACon: Ter vowing. to adveres cir-uipalances, 8. com 
peled tobent'a hone. If auy widowor, with daugaters, 
Could itke op. ene ta auperiatend, his hoavehols, he can Sirrespord with sue. who comp: (env, to make Doine Naps M{freuing Mra, Ford, Goite. Neok, N. J. or cue Bipey tena given on the piaapvarin. it desired: alto, Fevmeal Kind or face wore tang ic ABhima in tha coantey Coronjectionabler “fafereno-wx ven and reynired. 

WIDOW LADY, WHO 18 OBLIGED TO REMAIN TAL RONG Births tummver would ks to cake char Gta ovea, deine. tho, teinperaey nbseucd: of whe erally. Meaeevnce rarsabed, "Addrees stra) fx tx Le, Font once, 
roocla 
(A SIRUATION WANTED—HY. 4 TOUNG, WOMAN, AB 

rat elags cook; undorslanila all kiada of €oups, game 
breaiiand pastry. leat cay roverenca. Can ba seen torleo 
days AIL Weat 2/th at 

S WET NURSE “A RESPECTABLE | MANNED 
ee nation ax wet bares 

fn kood. (reab breast of malls 
ae Moros a 

RESPECTAWLIL MIDDLE ADED LADY, WITHOUT 
Fenldence 

A an encumbrstice, wavts a haneekeener’s siivation In 
Aainall{ainlly, where ite would hare wesmfortcls tomes: 

(e hereell cencra'ly ueatul-ca give exllo(no 
‘Addrene Housekeeper. tion De 

SITUATION WANTED—RY A YOUNG WOMAN, TO 
“A cook wash and tron In a s0iall fwinityy good poference, 
Call for two day eat 373 Adelphl xt, crvakiyn 

SITUATION WANTED—AY A FIRST QLASS COOK, 
Voderstuand- making all kiadwof”oupa, jeliiey and paw 

[rvs no. ablection ita te eauntey: baa. The ‘Beal of chs re- 
ereaco from her last place, Ualf at W961 ave 

YOUNG WOMAN WIXHHS A SITUATION AS 
ebamveriaald wad waitiess, oni would be willing 1) 

Assia(‘in the care of children. So. objection” ta the canatcy, 
Geol city referenca. Can ba somo at Ifa Weal Slat s., be: 
tween Tih and Bib avay fortwo dasa 

YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION IN “A 
proall privata family as vuree and veamiatress or cham~ 

Bermald nad wallresa: Go objection to go in the country for 
e"Rimber, “Call fortwo aay at 63 “Mudingh Drove 
ya. 

A Host EXPERIBNOED ORILD!S NURSE WANTS A 
sluatioa Ta elly or eounlry; cy reference. Call at or Went 18th at, Jo the rear: ‘addrens 

8 A SITUATION IN 
private family aa cbarbermald, walter or purse, Ca iat her preseat employer's, No. 0 East Sth at 

A RESPECTABLE GIRL WIstl 

| SITUATION WANTED=A8 NURSE AND AS3IST A. Sinvcharobernstdl -Appig to-tay and tororrow at ber Teeeantemplovern 72 We atth 
[ARDY Wasitis 70; OBTAIN 4. SITOATION FOR ‘hoe pura» and seamatress, Apply ab her preacot em- 
Dioyer'n, 154 Weet 4500 st. 
(A SITUATION WANTBD=nY A YOUNG WOMAN. 79 

‘do geveral howsewore: {a a good coux, washer and 
jroner; ba-cood city relerones. Apply st 1246 East 20th ety 
zecond oor, front room, 

production of furthor evidecce ogatvst, bite. Tye erimai- 
BoE authorities are sabgaine of belog able to positively 
WWeuti'y hind ag tho man who Boot officer Daryea. To.tho 
fallof 1860 Sergeaot Burden, of tho Figbteeoth precinct, 
arrose) the prizguer.on ohargo of burglary, for wbich | 
‘offtoce be was subsequoutly, convicted, and sentenced 10 
the Sinte [ison at Sipx Sioy fora term of years. Hay. 
Ligiserved oat his sopteuco, Cabill was goune mouths x0 
rolewe from thoimardie palaco-up thi river: Ho is 22 
Yeare of ago aud sus born ia Ireland, 

STAUBING APFRAY ON BOARD A VERRY sOAT. 
Gn Booday ovenlog a diticulky occurred on board cao 
owes comms Goleua, TET COALS Vetwoon a party of 
Seiliany aod some otter foroiguers, dariog which Cor 
noilda Crowloy, of 410 Water alroet, wea stabbed 10. tho Teh wide by @ Kolfo alloged. 10 havo: baen i tho banda of 
Joteph Romea. Tue wound. recolwed: Us Crowloy is aot 
coosldored dangerous Romes, Pasquale Papas urd 
Scxeph Loreneo, wharzed with alding and sesiating Komea 
Jo tho neeault, wore arrested by tho First.prositict police, 
Tho prisscers wore taken' before Jostica Hoga und com 
liked for examination, They all deny thelr guilt, 

ANOE OY PURGLARY. 
Mohn Reilly, a young man 19 yeara of age, and a boat. 

nan by occupauica, was arrested by oflesr Grassick, of 
tho Sixteenth ‘pretioct, charged with baying. rore\bly 
cotered the opartmentsof William I, Tawson:jo the 
(enotnent Hooso 18} Nowb avenue, and stealing therofeom 
a set of gold bracelots,a Jarge aindut of woariog apparel, 
‘ke. Reilly and voothr man wero seea_ in the premises 
by Mr. Latesoo, and as tho officer approached they rao, 
aod ho could coly secure Reilly, Justlea Ledwitu comm 
titted the accused for trial in detault of $1,600 ball 

Coroners’ Inqacsts. 
THE TWELTTIE VAKOINOT FOLICK IN COLLISION WITH 
KOWDIES—ONE OP GEG LATTER BECELVES 4 
FATAL BLOW. 
Information was recolted at tho Coroners’ offic», yore 

terday aftoruoon, of tue death, In Belleyus Hospital, of 
i youbg man named Patrick Keunedy. From facts con- 
cerping bls death, a3 far as they couid be Tearard, It 
Appears that at about 000 o'clock, ov Sucday. morplug, 
Xo ollcor ofthe Twelfth preclect was walled upon 10 
irre} 8 map, who Was conductiox himselt in m disorder: 
iy macuer, corner of Tbled avenge and. 124th street 
Directly after starting to the station hous” with Lin prisoder, the cificer was attacked by a yang of raw- 
dies, eomo thiely 10 oumbor, who made a most deter= 
ined oifoet/ td ‘rorexo)the Kian he bad In ebarge, Ad 
Dlarat was given, when tho roucdyman anit one oF two 
inher oficerk cari. t9 ue assistance of their nteoolale, 
hind durio« tha, ¢lrygslo mbich éosued Keonedy picked 

a jnvidg stove, wolgblog about four povDds, anil 
hurled’ eat tho ofjcar wakiog the arrest. ‘The misaite, 
bomever, miured jis aim andafreck the prigoner, kvoeking 
Ulm down Too reais, who vltoeseed tbé inbrderous 
nvauilt by Reonedy, lostantly atrack jan. blow on tho 
bead with bis loccatand kuorked im down: fe soon 
rallied {fom tho offeata OF tho bidw aod was taka to the 
slation house. Growing worse nfterwards Kennedy. wean 
removed to Pellovue Hospital, where be dio on Sinday 
bight partial, examination of the body alter death 
showed ttt Keunody Dad suétaloed w fructuro of the 
skull” Decsusod was twenty-two years of age, a mative iif Leland, and had beoo but fifteen months in ves coun. 
Ary; Coroner Ranuey will hold am inquest on the Body, 

A OASB OF PARRIOIDS. rf 
‘Joba Harmon, the man seyenty years of ago, who was, 

sn daogarousiy stabbed by m pair of shears jn tho banda 
of bid eon, Jobo Harmon, Jr,jat thelr Foaldence, NO. 18T 

Dioks were given. oe 
FATAL MESULT OF JUMPING APTRR A FERRY BOAT. 

Tate on Sunday night a young man, named David 
‘Quina, te drowned id the dock, fook of Catharine street, 
Fast river. Being anxious to cross (bo river the deceased 
mado anv effort. 10 jump. aboard one of the'forry boats 
afieeiW Hed started from the dock, and fell overboard. 
Evocyieffprt iva wade to kaye hlra,,Uut when taken from. 
tho water Iife mas extinct. Corder Wilday was notided 
aod held) eG fiquest. Quinn wae twenty-two yeara of 
oge and Dorn jolreland. © At the time of bie death bo war 
Proceediag to the residence of bis mother, 170 While 
treet, Brooklyn, 
Interesting Case of ®alue Lmpriaoaimen| 

SUPREME COURT—OMOUIT, 
} Betwredadge Fosior, 

Suse 20—WiNiais Clarks ee Andrhd DUalely ana Wa 
liam Wab—Tbla was wo Jntoresting eta) of false arroat 
aod lmprispameot. ia wbleb Ube plaln\tF, who ts an oyster 
Gealer, ald Dif darnagee At $5,000. Ths complaint alleges 
(oar of tis 294 of January lat, wile’ .b0 plajotiar was 
tagnged {0 Vasiiees St plee 43 Nortb rivor, bo waa elo- 
feRip olzed by Sr. lakely, and-bauded. over to the sa ug West. (wio-waswetioe J01tbo) capacity orn 
eietga), aod taken wo the Jefferson SlarketFolieo Fee hofe bo was Woprived oC uly liberty for tho space 
Crates Mane abd wba, Tuo pIMIGHACCaribor alleged (hat of two noted imprlscoment wero) WUGMY, uBcallsL fir, 
id wlibgut dus process of Law au Mueioucr eet up fas 1. general deel lof tho allega. (ion zet torino the eoro To de/endant testo Hee et im cue eink Bepnvurdere 
pa plant} to hivvo thie schooner Nop frot. whe ler, 40, 

(hat anuttier vor UL come In: (vst he refused |. 
at Ja to abd reiest. eas laeha would Ba dambed If ko 

Freee yomveds snd.a\iracted quite «cry «aiom the 
fad dofeodiws, (elle (hak he bad beso Inter, 

“tll In idle discharge of his dusy.,calied.upsa officer 
Weat diet iad thie playpuith arrested. 

Sedgo Foster. 4 aciwrul7e be da 
Uvves Wievate and Bo ctl mie. should 
vel of Uielltinade eiijoav Tue pruceas OCT, 

eiutycattera fen memeMs deliboration. rendbeL A 

touk (he groand that 

BITUATION WANTHD—BY A RBSPECTARLE 
Protestant youg elt], as ouree nnd veamstcess. Call ax 

THA Tth'ay, Between 2th and Sb la, 
(A ESPHOTARLE YOUNG GIRU WI8UBS 4 SITUA- 

on as wal Hursa; hee baby ia two months old: can 
Five the eat of cy referrace- bas no objection to the 
Eountry, Apply fortwo days at 26 Malberey at, room 7. 

A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUA. tion as cbimbermald wod waltross: the Uest of city Feferente givens ny voicing tte country. all aid Cot aTth oy beiwoen "Ab ana kb ATR. 
SITUATION ‘A BABY AND A WANTED—TO MIND Eopala tewlop “Cal at Te Brovwe th, drat oor. 
COMPETENT OPERATOR, WITH HER OWN Sinehine, alco two or (bree ‘experienced Uastors esis wad pipusce waniod, al 235 WWeat-sd st. Call'at tke 

bassracnt door 

SITUATION WANTED—70 COOK, wasn AND 2: Gail at Se-rrinity pines, oe ANY mages 
JAY BEBCEOMABLE OIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS 

2 ry for tbe auuiaer. 
and 'Bt iad ‘no objection 

West 12th at. 
A YOUNG WOMAN “WIGHES A ITUATION, 48 

Call for two days at 3 

nutes, who 1a (ally competent Lo Taka evarce of 4 Vaby: 
from fataace, or growiou ch far-s maid sewing’ ng object vn 
etme crauiry; Heat of cliy reference! Callatt3Hant 234 
Sk, near St a) 
‘A YOUNG ORE Wishes 4 SITUATION AR NUASE ‘and seamstress; of wuld do chamberwork and Soe 
Fraahing;can bo Well recomacuded: Call at Jil 74 

RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES A 
‘sWuatloa ae Duras; bas no objection (o tbe counters, 

fone eis zelerence: Call at 145 Thompson st, between 
wince Had Houston, room 1. 
RESPHOTALE WOMAN WISHES 70 G0 OUT BY The day or sreok fo do all Kinda of facilly cawiag, 

Gio Ye seen at fo West Sith sb, lotherear 
A QBTUATION WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE youog womans 1s kood pial cook. good washer aot 
Trouer; eau givu good reference from last place. “Call at 123 
Weat tit ste 
A RESPECTABLE OIRL WANTS 4 8ITUATION=AS 

‘cope, wasber and Ironer; bas good clly relereues. AP 
Diy fortwo days at 29) oth at. 
JA S1TgaTION wANTED—T0 DO GENER AT. HOUS! 

work byan Bngiisb girly (a @ private family; good 
reference. Call at 99 sd av. 

SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE 
Hirl, (odo general housework Jn a mall private 

family, laa‘frat rato washer aod (roger, good plain cook 
od xood Datery, West of clly refeFences.’ Cal at 213 West 

(A. SITUATION | WANTBO-n! 4 RESPECTABLE 
Fir), ns good plain cook, washer and ironer; cu0d city 

Tefermnis cua bo elven. — Cail at 439 Husteon stim ihe rar. 

RESPECTABLE ORL WISIIES A SITUATION AS food cok, watherand iraner: bas geod clly reference 
frootuer last Pace: ne onjetion (a go mehort dieiance im 
tho country. Call at 197 Weat 24h at 

of aoe mas iee Souniee wits ks rina fe There Ale lied thres, sears. 
(second ovr, back room. 

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION 
in private fa\nlly, as frat rate conk; UO objo-\lon to Tas ood clly reference. 

for two dass. 
GOING TO CALIVORNIA 

Bo ihe 25, by Abe iilinola! wile eGR LO give her AL 
tention to « (amily ov alady for ber prsage; Dest of rev 
renee jlvea Address B. Rous, 351 anal 
JFOUSBKERPER—A LADY. WITH Five TEARB Diper ence as sale housekeeper in larco summer bo 
tol wines a slniiiar position, of Ima Gra claks boars tx ‘Aidreas E> May, station , 

A @axvori dietinee 1a the eoun| et) ‘Aadeees 182 70h AY. 0 
ALIFORNTA <A LADY 

Wael at cig reareaes vt ED 
TCATION WANTED—TQ DO GENERAL NOUS! SITCATID Yo took, City retercoge, Call sta? West ai tree 

GITGATIONS WANTAO—OF TWO, RESUECEARLE Noupg womea, oho a cok ant {he Other 10 do op 
Mafia work. ‘both ® B | Wil ay and rapsbles are Vlent bakers aod understand lpn oie relereaceh. Can ve seem at iP 1th ar 

ATUATION WARTED—RY A RESI'ECTABLE WIDOW, fang avait /B waah)og and irom tod) genera: hous 
Tog. Gale ac192 Kast 1Suvat 

WANTED-BY A RE} elt idotet; (a airong aad willing 8 work, Buk 
Fequires aliile teacbiag. Call ay No 8 King ab, 10 
Gy'atore. 
SITUATION WANTED=AY A YOUNG Wowas SiTiAneose, wasterand rovers ely refersacen Miwewuse) 
ITUATIONS | WANTED=FOR THOROUGDLY COM. iS eee ASpret al natioce. atch nu test dase tVaintermiidns waltres sree. «eae fo Wan au aged? “Apply athe tage Band te “htao nave help 
ITCATION WANT 

DS ikoid cook. washer and. iront thor! ijstanes ia (Ue couatry or city, 
A Wyckot! sky Brooklya, top Noor. 
GITEATION WANTRO—BY 4 YOUNG OtRL, 70, Do Thauiborwork aod sawing oF ceneral bousswerk J9 & 
Seall prlrave farjly. Call at 6) Boer i 56 

mall iris aud airs lately 
plosiaeat House, corner (Ab 

=BY A SMART Gk: 18 A ‘au. objectiod 12 50m 
Call for two days 

SITUATION WANTEDC oY, a RESEKU 
ms clumbermals or iaindrea in m pri 

the bert of eliy reference from ber last place. 
thy meat 2d ar. for (wo day ®, 
WASHING WANTED— HY Testant woman, at lier 
all kinds of French uiiog rfoeans Axon tial aa poise tweea 21 and Sa area, rear bailso Nov 

“ANLE WOMAN. 60 Faralty ; ban 
calla 3 

EOTAGLE PRO rio pderstans Preauonabie Witt ber Ghullaeladass zits 
natu fer, 

A RESe 
al 

W 2?) RUSSE.CWANTED, (AE | A. REBEECTASUE ‘duos Wacried womaa, @ slivatiog as) wel nilloes no 
objection to ive couptes oF to travel” Addrens gr call 0% 
Mra Burns’, No, S Marion at, Ns Ys 

RUSPECTAULE GIRL WISHR< A SITUATION AS [rood cook, waniiee aud. troaer- als) one a4 chambe 
frald'aod waitress, in & ewall privale (amily; basittie best 
brelly refnreoce. Call for two daye at 22 State et, Brookiyo, 
Lop tioor, front room. 

‘A RESPEOTADLE 
ob. WVASTED SAG SITUATION, By 

Sovng girl, as walt pura t3, ong tne soualey foun hee present employer. Van be see 
(East Sth st 

JA SITUATION, WANTED-BY A, YOUNG, WOMAN 
‘at wel puree: baa Jost bor own Daby. | Cam be ren for 

Iwo daysat 744 Gch ave, Delween 42d aud 634 ats. 
‘A RESPEOTAPLE YOUNG GIRL WyISHEB A wITU, 

ation as good p'ain Cook, washer and lroner, and read; uo objection to go to the conniry; Rood eily 
Gall at 149 Wook S20 mt 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A MIDDLE AGED woman, ax rat claaa cook; gots up recherebe Ilved 1n'some of- the most rrepectable faaillica 
Cys willbe Coda (rustweriby, dp compalent bee, 
9 selection tothe couniry= oF vont ke cDarES OF 2 

ance of = larly: rat elas St37 Sib ave., corner Of 1218 st, (5 Whe 

baker of 

HY A. PROTESTANT WA SITUATION, WAR TeO tron, ue cook wad Wo susie in mashing a6 Wonlog Wee private femllyy bas good references Call at 
Weta SH=4 aIUATION BEA RERPECHARUE 0 ATH a IRUATLOH. BE ALTA al 
ana er uulogs Witney Coutig Flea yeaah tueny relercece. Call for (wodays at S13 Lstar., second 

‘A RESPEOTABLE WEALTHY YOUNG 

‘up fofaok cf" 

7 D—BY. Gites aTaTD Re 
Lae Wil meat 

RUMUER OF WELL RECOMMENDED GERMAN 
[ematea wantaltoalloos as cooks, cbambermalcs and 

Tnundrevsea. a d girls far eueral housework, &cy. at 
Mee LOWE)S German institute, 17 Stanton at, near tha 
Bowers. 

|, LADY DESIRES TO OBTAIN SITUATIONS FOR oeilene glriay ade as cook, washer and 
oetoee se chambermuls, scwer and fe. wainer: the Vieras waitress. ‘The country preferred for we summer, 
CAIaEn] Bane trees 

WHS PEOTABLE Nou, 19 do.ebac doi sew: oo objection to ca) i whe country; 
ofepend to wagon oe tle dare neh W 

PUATION WANTED—BY A A. Satog eit: a pain 3k, ashe ca 
Terents. Gala 32 Wea 

RST CLASS COOK, WHO UNDERSTANDS ALL Neer eee ror conpa. gaiae, 4c. want ® Fee? Gharte anes at Ber preset employer's for two 
Gapecatis7 Weataua au 

STANT WOMAM WANTS A SITUATION AS 
A rere Tar won do general houvawork Jo 8 niall AA etude alee cook smiuld like to bace Ber ilk {only an reno: home, the object: wo vbsecton to ety girbalih Bers Fat i73 Bast 23th at, sevoud oor, front, for 
two ange 

A 

SITUATION. WANTED-BY AN EXPRRIENCED AS seater; po objections Wo g2 Sedih; goed relerence aivea” *Adureas Waiehenaker, Heratd ofloe 
SITUATION WANTED—BY A STBADY YOUNG idk (oranuersl housework. Apply at ber last place, Si Mobos see trom 9 Utd fortwo aaa 

(A TADY LEAVING “TOWS, DESIRES SITUATIONS for irik oe a good cook. Kc., the olber a cha 
PsTmal aud scomatrets; Wogetler oF separately. Call Ter 
Veo usw at No.S Gardew sc, Brooklyn. 
A SITUATION. WANTED-RY A RESPECTAULB A. sosng woman i coak, wash snd fron, or would do 
rONrAl Baus ork for uamall private fatally: Dest of city 

roleresc=, Can Uasean for (wo dayeat 30) West 171 ah Delwora Greaawnch aud Wasblogwe wa, second 63r. 
TABLE GIRL, WASHES A SITUATION cesers! hoveuwerk or se pista cook 10 3 

J <ortia ioe ao dion pesaatag WU dune ab $120. 
aie FaunliF Isa ood washer aud troner; city relereaces 
N29) Olicton st, between Narriveu sud Drpram, 

WANTED SDE, A RESESOTANLE YOUNG GIRL, A nh poke ReoteiG AML taucneys @)abe Murat tapetaaee Tegan her Tait place. Cant ba xeaw for (wr Tarr) Greeawlehat, Beat toor, froat reo. nb BS Greeanlch at fest oor front reese 
BD-BY A FOUNG)BNGLISH IRL, A SITU- eee ae itra wine indy nesta family of 34 ts 

arden en at Me, Hendersoo's, T3 Nasa #&, aoy 
Lime between 10 and 2 o'clock. 

=A. SITUATION: BY A YOUNG WOMAN. Pree ean ia’a. prifave (wily nndersiangs ho busses thorougsiy;to objection to tue country. Address 
Fe staalson we Cor ree daym, 
VANTED=HY A RESPECTABLE GIRL A SITUA WANE ie chamibermsid aod waltresy; good. retereuce. Unquirw at 175 Hudson at. ae 
TV ANTED=BY. AN ENGOC SH. GIRL. & RITUATION Wee AM id peta take care of 21 dra null 69 l,bl 
chamberwork; cliy references. Call st 177 6ib 
WANTROSBY A FOUNG, GIRL, LATELY ARRIVED, 

im slluation todo bousswork; can do. washlay 
trontog; would be willlog to make herself vsatul. 
eau at 20 Delancey st, rear house, room No 

ANTED=A_ SITUATION, Tearchllae ures apply ta. 5908 aly fr 
6 corner OF 71M a 

HRICAN BY AN | AMBRICAN 

from, measles be rr a Sock SITUATION 19 (00K JW AMAL 
WANTED ALSITUATION,AS, $00} uti, Wire ale att cinta rr 

KTED—A SITUATION AB NURS! Wo xeearh SUATON aa le 
NE OF Bt Stetlene 

tro enildran aaa ta way ecausis. peeeiael Wales 
ous, SUB ee 

— 

WET NURSE, BY 4 

-ANTEDSA SITUATION, thane well re7miigacel 
Wierseate wide, cogetSeaar of dc gain 
“a UD LIKE SMR TORT BN DADE MOU Kurs brerom yall Be 

been ealea wont Yue Broadway #101 tt 
pears re 

beth Satay pasate Breed ay. Pow ey for Tar
ee Sere 

= BY A CAPABLE GIRL. Wanteess SINTATION sper intoeeatral Bouve= iVLnaSoe, Bh itap cei logo mbar diane Weis z ee ee Geetha artnet aa oh 
hee aRUEEN TAT CUTTS iran =A TOUR FARE OR OUR CRANE 

Ware rene iy ahag uae sete seers 
iractlon WO GAS CLARKE, 110 Chatham aL, NT. 



SALES AT AUCTION. 
(A. TOURREAY, AUCTIONEER. . ince No” (08 

AUCTION SALE OF 
BRAUTIVUL 1 ROPERTY. 

Ab Chaworth, wer county, B. Ye 

tree, 

JOTRNBAY 
wy. Zk gL o'gloek Muy at tb 

(6: Troatway, 
ip ACK OF LAND. 

Jowaled aL Obatewort omrtla lice of he New Hoven Rall 
road, balwen a 

{or parties desirous of arcirlog aye coutrol of aufrauudlug im: t 

| ie ek oe 
NEW YORK HERALD, TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1864—SUPPLEMENT 

DRX GooDs. 
RAND STBL PT CHWAF STORM STRAW GOODS ONE THIRD, RELOW LAST WSEK'S 

PRICES. WATERFALLS EUGENIFS, TMPBRIALS: 
AS, and every’ otter Ge irade sap 

HAIR and CAOTUB BONNETS, from 
73 cemta each. : 

FINE RFLIr STRAWS, at 8). at $15. oi $1 at $500 
Examlue esectaliy threw lola, at 69, atS3. aed cae 

DLAGK ADD COLORED HLJOMBRS, at any price £m 
1D Boys! HATS, EStenw enon. LABOR’ LINVA OF CBILDREN'S AN! SHAKER LEON Ulewemk and onan.) Chea 

RS, every sli0.and price, Binet iinbir, 
1 and sit GRAND anes ALL SUT Til Hock uot feo tbe BOWE: 

An 
OKIOLEs, 
MADONS, 

Lxvits’ GRAY 

AM Ciotuey ¥arm). ety (DOW ae 
statlon, Wextcherter 

OULNEAY; 62 
Seatratty tooutad ia Yar WU Pislue road, Alvo ala Sine, dextratty fooatad vu The Waite Fla Isaowlae Ciaiworta: VAboadanoe ‘uf thuley fruit and extent 

(AUOTION NOTIOR.—e. noTH, AUCTIONEER, CAKGn SaLe OP UNO ANT HAURIEIUENT OUSRBOLD FURNITURE, t 3 
wonktaty bast categuitelh FANLOR FORMITO RE AML EASY OMA Ano LOUSUES PARR EUR yHMUsshLs AnD INO}ALH CARPETS, iy cary 

a ORNS LDINARY OPPORTUNITY 

iia Hat enna 
iat tenieataig pcos isvihtiastean eran 

FT CHEAP Ens AND. GoUNTR VF GunATLY 10 fORERERPERS 
DYANTAGE TO 

1 
TOWN JOBBEMS SELL WHOLE PIECES. 

BDWARD RIOLRY, S11 nad 811% Orand and G3 Allen etretts, 
Fifus block east from the Bowery, 

T ORAND STREET OUZAP STORE 

Tain WAHELe 1 Livaueoon FOOONING aT 

CITY OF L 
ory susmnndl 

$105 Siecrage 8x¥ 
These steamrea 
em are atrongr 

wees 
COLAC Nn ia Waa todn 0 

each st 

Notrm Da 
in JOuN 

} pany!a oftces. 
z “JOHN 
Bute avo 

STRA 
9 Passage payable 
Bigeragn: 

Paa-encera for 
NEW STYLES IN PLAID MILI VELVET, 

SOABLET, WHITE FINK. “SKY AND ROYAL BLUR 

suerte He Sreayateb catia iemead nent at a faaatoedl eat etapa ae aaa 
Sold persmptaris, rala or shin, ode/iag extra taducemence eo yerean ere 

MLUG AND DRAWING ROOM FORNITORE. a Sd. Foke w 901 4 back walaut Part 
brocate! and. re) Toren beatiful Balun covered in rie Pron 

Turelay tawy Chalra and to wiateh roxew 
Geviro und Flee Tach ‘Corner aud Hook Bland Stday Krone Cove. rieo Ciiioa aad. Paring Vases, Pi 
‘Oroaments eleguat Brvcaicl aad Lace Carns, ane enle 
igetten of OU Falntings, Logravinga, largo Mirrors abd Chat. 
daiiecn 
MAGNIPIOENT. ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTB, BTOOL 

AND UOVE(L; COST $100; 
ant ingiram/oG with round corners, beautifully case, wiib'al) mogsrn Improvewenta, ovat bigs Tun iroo "plait. Prensa wctlag, full seven. Os. 

Trvsercod and maucgan) Bedavade ‘ureaus, Wash nro 
Bok Bet Cry 

0 Sixth 
doors 

(ASTON NOTICR 
LOOKWOOD BRUS. & UNDEBHILL, 

AUCTIONBERS, 
1B Marry and 5 Warren ert, 
Wil sel tain day, at 10 o'clock, 

FoR vast, 
Large, allmolive and peremplory sale of 

voRslGN AND DONESIiU DRE GOODE, 
CONsisTING OF 

$0) ploens BLACK CLOTH 
BW) places BLAOK UNION CLOTH, 
1000 pleces PLAIN ANU FANOY TWEBDS, 
30) pleses PLAIN ANU PANUY SATINGTR, 
600 plas! BLUK ANU URAY PLANS, 
80 pieces ALPACAS AND ORLEANS, ‘uy pleces SILBSIAS. 
laa full te 

te, ke 
ica of the trade Invited. 

LK VELVETS, 
FOLL LINE OF BONNET SILKS; NO ADVANOB IN PRIC 
BLACK AND WHITH MALINE AND ILLUSION 

LARS. OMAP MILLINERY 
RIeB, OLDVE, 

BI 
SU end S11 ORAND 

Fite 
‘T GRAND STRYET CHEAP STOKE 

KINBSONS FROM AUUTION 
TARTAN PLAID RLINHONS EVERY WIDTH, 

DRABS, TANS, CUIKS. AND ALL THE PASLUO! 
COLORS AND SHADES, 

READY. TO-DAY 
NO ADVANCE IN PRIORS ALTHOUGH GOLD 18 

NEARLY 201, 
‘BDWARD RIDLEY, 

SUL and 311M GRAND and ALLEN siroct, FAIth block east from the Bowers. 
RES GOODS AT REDUCED PRIORS.. 

Grenadines, Bareges, Tissues, Jaconets, Alpacas, Orgundll dn, a5, lncludinge hae auoeiinent a0 = 
FASHIONABLE DREGS GOODS 

for summer wear At retail, at reduced priced. 
LORD & TAYLOR, 

Gl (0 657 Broaderay 
‘Also at Stores 

285 to ul Grand street 47 and (9 Catbarine streot 
AST INDIA GOODS OP BVERY DRACRIPTION. 

For Curtbor Informatfon jaquire at Fountain's Indi 
‘Bio1e, $88 Hroadway, 655 between Thicteeoin and Four: leenth alrecin, wud” precure w full catwlogue. Amorican 
Todian ariicias'and Sdakerwork; slgo India goods sold on 
commission. 
AXOLUSIVELY PRENCA FLUTINO, ONE TO TWENTY 

Toches wide All materials duted' In an unsurpassed 
ianner at Mra GOLDEN 8 Preach Fiutlog 
Ts Amite sirect (one Block and a hal€ trom Bi 127 ‘Bleacker atreat, below Woostar alreet. and 201 Fulton 

WN. B.—No mscinaery usod lo the goauine airvet, Brooklyo, 
reach tung. 
LUTING.—PRENOH 
conus per yard. over fo) pe ra by the French Floting Company. 271 Bpring sirect, betwera 

Vorick aad Nude. Ageok Sirs. Bhavabaa, 351 Thied 
Dear Twentyesraatn street 

UST RECEIVBD—A UASS OF THK NEWEST ROUND, 
Bats nod Turbaug at Ming HABRDS' No, 7 Beovoort 

lace, Teath street 

UOTION SALE OF 
MAGNIFICENT HOUSEHOLD PUBNITORE, 

ELUOANT UAXPETS ANU COSTLY WOUKS OF ART, COST OVER $404, USED NUT THREE MONTHS, 
SUAT) AT THs 

nursery’ are 10) 
ood. sak nad mabegauy: 
Fears te ae 

‘os Wilder Iron Safe, law 
reicera, rain or shine. 

MILLINERY, 
T 12 WAVERLEY PUACE—MADAME BENEDICT’S 
Dressmaxiox and Millinery Eatabliahinent, economical 

Shargea” Drvsemakiog and M llinery by Fronch artistes 
Drovtes mato on the anortast aoties, The Mililoery stock selling at Balt te coat (o cloae the ecason, 

UN OP WASHINGTON, rauirtay, Je 2 
CITY OF MANOUP STH Ratirday Ju 

RATES OF PASSAGE (pa able fo gold, or.its mjuivalent ta curren=7 Fee SOT BURP cen esseeeess BED No. ¥3 Landon, Dox to Toad Dota Paris, Do tn Parts: 

carry patent Piro Annihliatore, Experienced surgeons 
informal 

Ring weit acat mr Viciolres Place tala Rnran: 10 Ptiladel: 
DALE, 111 \Falaut 

‘The Orat olasy iro aieavahip NSW YORK will call July 

vewarded to fiayre. Paria and German ports, 
ot very low rates Ap) 

SHIPPING, nd 

Harbary—The Lirerpooh New Tork, Sip Caminoy fatend despaicbiny iMRurou sinstadstpm as fellow 

MDON. Baturday, Joly 8 ing Satnrviay, at apn, frou pler €4 Marth 

385. Thou who wish to anni for Whele friend ean buy tickets Ler at thren ralen. 
Perlor accommodations for pxasen- 
To watartebe Iman sections aod ° iy 

yn Liverpoo! to STILETAM 
PUT OiAgte tO ALBR MAL ooh aquarg; in Onernetown ta 1 © We ot London ta RIVES MAQRY, 6] nari JULES DROOUE. 4 an 

reel, of ALUbS comm 
(.G, DALE, Agent, 15 Broaaway. N.Y. 
AMERIOAN GTEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
MT LONDON DIRECT. 
in corren (5 

TLUTAMS & GUION, 9 Broadway. 

eee EXCURSIONS. 
'PHB PlesT ANNUAL FIcNIO OF COVENART LODGE Dine Be Bet UN OM ae yee ga Waites 

dicentanchlidcen Balt rks, Ticket 
(Gifowing eominitiee” James H. Cooper, cet; Samael J. Hellings, 23 South Su ivst. Willlamsbarg;' Albert Oolby, Ja7 Leonard street, Wile 

Wwouburg: samuol d. Chearer, 97’ East Forty elxih street; 
Uckncal, 10k second avanue: William Campbell, 15d Areet, 2 Pitt wereet and aw the store 

‘Campbell, AS Ean Houston pirest, near tho 
ino a We Iagdlasa The ateamboas will leave 

North iver, ab seven olelock. and WélaDcey i. ak half past eight olclock precisely. 
EMORIAL CUURCH AND SONDAY SCHOOL WILL 
Boldt elr axcarvon (o iddle's Grove. Slaten Fe wod, 

Wesnescay June a2. The barge Gerad oat Chase will leare foot of Weat teal strest, North nircr. 
GWM pan 8 o'diook AM: AT bac GF muile will be on 

James Py james F 

ber of Cola ane 

ALIEN, NOT MANOR 10 DRAFT, 18 WIC Wenlistas awutaiiaito. Addrvee for one week Sieabea Motel, coruee of Pultan and Past eireta, 00K. i 

IE Fecal th 

NG 3, 

NOAN HAVE 84%) CAB DOWN TODAY ‘auloultute fa tay place Algo Ow, ure can sivoienate for facade of fan drafted, (A ta jaar Taterany or boy Iz years ot age; wiih Cooaant of parealscar An Wngistinam ‘Sesicbman, Telavmas, German oe auy fOF- Slincrwili does well. Cull between Tang iLA ai at 40% Biohigomiory screet, dervey Gltj, ta wegat slave two ade hair Blocks above fetes. 
QTHAM FROM AND 70,0URENSTOWN AND LIVER, 

Prom Now York, 
(OUTROS calle June 22 

For passaze apply, 

OUNARD LINE, 
45 currency; to New York, $25 gold, oF 
cr. 
{BtDON, July & 
WILLIAMS & GUION, 2 Broatway. 

Rear ee Sa or passage apuiy’ (2 B= OUNABD rel 
Grose. 

—OUNARD RTBAMSTILP 
. will sal on Wednesda 

id. oF Ite equtyatent. 
(a. 4 Ho} 

Fe 
ling 

(PRs montee, 
From 0) Rates Blcht drafts oa the NaUonal Baok. payable at all tis 

branches 10 Boland ai 
Por, ‘apply 

Now Yors 

AL OCEAN STH AMSHTP COMPANY! 
steamship BELGIAN, 286 
Niebee (0 Livnrpral. June 28 of passage, $35. B70, $20. 

od Trvland. 3, 
to SABBL & SBARLE, 23 Broadway 

pan Hannu RO, AMERICAN, PAOK ET 7 
IRON MAIL STEAMSHIPS. CSE From Sonthamplins rom New York, Mer 3 Sone 3 i “June tt ily a West juge aS Shug ay 164 ie. 8 188 

mae Konte 
TANBA, H. J, Doltad States roail 

Third streat Hoboke: 
SATURDAY, 

esasnyes BREMBK, VIA" SOUTHAMPTON, gers Lo 

currency, 
Porth Get cabin, $1054 aecond cabio, 32 
"Too TANGA will be follomed by the NEW YORK July 16 ‘apni ta POSOLRIHS & CO., 63 Broad street 
For freight or 

HAVRE, ROUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN, jowing rates, payable io 1B 

GEAMAN LLOYD'S STBAMSHIP 
Yan Santen commander, carrsing tbe 
Wri sal (rom the. Bremen pler, (001 of 

ULY 2 AT 12 O'CLOCK ™., an 

1d or Its equival 
teormae, 

ME LONDON A\ 
pany will despa 

lags Brita, 

bar 
Cabio, B10; Second 
dou or Havre. Firs 
CHas. A. 
pny at oi South at if Sbaslgued vo tae Laoion age 

re HOWLN 

Tron ATAUANTA, LOWA. INDIANA. an 

jolted States curroncy:—From Na 

WHITNEY, 

ND NBW YORE STEAMSUIP Com. 
teh eami-monihle their new and frat 

‘ieamerips. OPLEA, HELLO! 
id MANHATTAN, ack, 

York, callin 
f 

Yor! 
‘Cabin, $70; Steeracn, $10. FF 
 Cabla, $i0u. Por passage apply to 

AU No. 26 Broadway. Por (relight rent Advances made on mercban 
rite 

LAND & ASPINWALL, Agents, 
10 MILLINERS AND COUNTRY STOREKREPERS, ‘At GKAND BTREET OHEAC STORK. ‘Bram pe ATRAW GODS 
Bramioo HONNET SILKS. Exaraige RIBBONS, RIBBONS, 
Examine M(LLINERY LACBS and TRIMMINGS. 
Mramine our STRAW and FANCK ORNAMENTS, 
Beerneear eee ie grees er si emaont ourend ne whels plaorn EDWARD RIDLEY. 

(oa, S11 abd SLL Grand and 66 Allen street Firth block aust from the Bowery. 
x 

HENRY R WESCOTT, aucuoncer. 
UOTION NOTICE —LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE ‘of Diamond Jewelry, Gold and Bilver Watches Re — THAUKH & CRISTALAR, nucth A Mcrray etre ud 17 Fare: place, will esi! oa Thureday, June 2 at Siivck, aa ators, by catalogue, w large lise nf Gold Hone 

Douvie Tmo, Lodepeavect Second and Sialget Line ac lot and Lever Walctes;-Ladien’ Distond ad Euamelied Watcha-y liver Montag Levers. Cylinders and Anchor is late lee of Amerscan. Watcben Alto,” Diaswoa Jewelry, comprising slugle sioue and cluster Brooches Ear Eiuks Studs Bultoge se Alsova largo line of Ould Fob ond 
‘VesyChalas, Gol ry, &e Also, Sllyar Plated Ware,sac. 

UOMON NOTICK—CROOKERY GLASS, CULMA sad Faocy) Ware Wil W. SIiBLEY, aucioogee Fosaday, June, Woedwek ai Si Peurtdirest, by DAE BUuv, Jr. ettea large caisiorue Sale of bast sad seconds Goda ia iots for clip und ovvaley desiora, Salsa tree fot Sea Nea goods wel patna for ealppiog. 
UGTION NOTICK —BuGTS AND aH ORS. 

‘A 3\UE—0, W_ KELSEY, AUCTIONFERS Toe Movssbold Purnilare esplalded: in partof hoses Wiafasete piace, a South Vourih street near Suvoutew i Sorot at yablicavetoa, ou ductday nant. att lost. at 10% ‘Stinck, cousiat og la part of a ko wmood Brocaiet Sait, Walt Bor asd toametied Be veo TUvussels and Tograis Geta, Genre Tables Chair, Cortine,Oiletiha, Kiehea araitufe. Ac Teruseath, 1 Vantable moues. A deposit 
Feqiuired from all purchssera, oe 

AGHON SAGE, OR CROOKERY AND GLABS— 
HENILY G. EVANS, Accifoneer, will sell on Tuesday, Jods #1, at lu o'clock, at 13 Basciay ‘sireet, Io lots to a 

‘iy and country dealers a desirabe auurtment of be yb Grace ay Cosimo Ware, Giasaware Fancy Ju 
ad Tollet Ware, Plated Ware, Jc.’ Sale positive and goods 

earelully repacted for ab ping 
AUCTION NOTUE Se F Wicks, AUCTIONEER — A Weteshy Taos it iat Ml oleae wt satay 
Brest Glaus Ware. “Catery, silver Plated Ware, Parlag 
Gvods, As Uala!ogues rea! 
W]), BUSKE, AUCTIONEER-OFPIOR NO. % ASTOR Piae, will eell on Ti 
Aboid $200 worth of La Hotes. Friamings aod a. 
Furoiices of we faeally and 

jax, Etnbroider es, jeneral assortimeal Also the 
eave wod Finvures of the store. 

DOWARD PRTCINOKR AUCTIONEEK—In ENTY: 
Y winit potles auetion sale of Vaclaimed Property. will Gite 1 fhe Zise Inat, at tue Ceatral ole: 400 Miiber. Wcork A. diy evuulating of Cotton, Men es 

joiblog. Watches, Jewelry, ta 4 

MEDICAL. 

cine tay ‘Tate oflee, G14; Broadw 
female medicines can be oblaine: 

eau 
where bls never faillog Oreent by. letter to any the United Wistea; price $4 N- B—Tho Doctor bus reoms and (be bast se-ommodations and altendanes 

fa the ciiy for patients who wish to remain dariog’ \real 
ment All coumuaications strictly consdential. At howe ‘Bi Boure of the day and srontog. 

FELICTRD RESTORED —IQNOBANCE EXP! Fallacies Unmasked'—Highiy Important (0 both eres, 
farried or ningic, in health oF dlssase.—Dr. LARMONT S 
Paris Londou and New York Medica ria Guide (¢21b edition, 400) pages, 100 Uiustrauons), upo 

jadder aud Kidaeys the autbor'a 

XPOSEDI— 

ity, Urinary Affection, 
Uneqia led Paris and London ahould 

‘ase thie work of B. WARNE: treat. for mt Pilon socedi’ ho boson ry Bradway. op sale how ark fromm 10 Ac at Wo 8 FL MMe. goneur wie iain, resommnending Dr. Laren iv work, = Rourrier den Mists Ugia: German ds Reform, Dispaich, Sauls Zellupg, Atlas, Medical Review, de 

TARD'S Peuise Pilleare tho only mediciog ladies can depend on wih safely ead ‘certalaty. Can be sont by mal. ‘B.—Ladlen who desire to avail themeotves of s¢aamo 
45 to at one. interview. Bellet ‘warranted in Ji bore Hesidegre IN & xib avec, oppowis Bunty aire Ladies fakoa during couunement, with the beat modies\ atizadance. 

MM. *WVe concur with other 

ADIGE. TO, THE APFLICTED-—MADAMB, DBS. 

Despant'a valoable, certain and safe mode of treatment, can 

Odies hours from 9 A. M. to 6 P.M. 
APOE 70 LADIES THE PIURND IN NEED: DR POWERS, 61 Prapklip street, the never falling doctor 
Anxious patients suould Immediately uso hix Freaeh Drops, 
Sure reliet guaranteed la (wealy-four boure Beware of 
im'tations. 

E WISK IN TIME—REMBMBER THB SURE PLACE 
jpeedy core without mercury: unfortunates will hele advantage, Dr. WABD'S old ca.ablleied, 

offs, 61 Franklin slreet. Advice rea and amall charge for 
medicines, 
DE LEMS CELEBRATED PEARDIES ARE wit 

“and ailective In their operations, require oo reatralot 
in diet Iossof Wine or ‘Rindraace iq busluess; possessing the power of eradicating erery symptom of 1ho discase [a 
lie worms stage. One tcial wil conviace tbo most +keptical of their serpheing peopertig. “elight canes cured is) tio 
Gara.or prevented If appication Is made ta {ise Oflca 
Ne. 7 Beach slreet berweea Varick aod West roadway. 
Kooms arranged a0 tbat the patient ages noone but the 
Doctor. “Established 1a 1840. 

ENRYD MINER, AUCFIUNREL. SADEARDOM Ai foal street oppoiia the Fost ote eh SOMRHVILLE wifsalat ascii, on Tussdhy, dust at Toigorbenaithe private reasons it Sb between ring Hono Pursian 

‘Ovaire a ‘Obaire rise) 
Gresven, Feat 

= Velve pets and Roda; Oroeserr,” Kitchen Utensils, 

23 PINE 

ciiracter: “A practice of 
Tainty four years, thyee of which bave beoa in the Lespitala 
or New York aod Loudon, Xo treat with succes 
nervous nod geaeral dabillty. The victims. of Imposition 
can call on fn with iho cerlataty of belug radically cured, 
er pochar; ‘B—See Dr. Cle diplomas in bls olice, ax 
tmembernf the New York Unirersiiy Medical College and, 
College of Surgeons, London. 

 ORINDLE, FEMALE PHYSICIAN AMD AC 
coucker. No.8 amity, place, three doors from Arlt 

‘epecial practice (0 Ueat all. fe 
complalat rer cause produced. Je sure. 10 ire rollef to te ost agalous patlaot in twenty-four hours. jJepaat rooms for ladiea requiring nursing. 

& Was? NO. 37 DUANE SIREBT, CORKER OP lty Halt pln, Sag ba consulted on” Ail dneataa with unparalleled succes 4 Permanent and speedy cure guar snteed Im al cases 
Deroy Beh 1 PBANELIN 87 BERT, CAN 
Dai 

5 
ted gras with Onparalleled, ascoeet 00 

complalute “If/s Periodical Drops $2 par bolls, expressly. erabetinaie casea Beware of ialat 
D® 

D ‘street, makes It i 

WEST'S PEMALB TONIC_THE ONLY MBDI- 
Felof Paircheea co maieeot how long sanding. “One 2 Fi Duane sures, corver of Cily Hall places 

RALPH, ACTION of 0m raITATH TREE 
Diu Raa trntetantar came ced aay seen nae ch eerie onctacsaedttal Beata ies 

ine San txspeatery “ Wer to sove a tru al roan OC TE) 
ERE. NOT 

tod Hove 
‘ tied apssan ron} Siusvaot ian Veen he, waht Reon 

trade, Osialogucs atene abwersey. 

oak TONER, 

1d Dessert WK. Forks. Castors, 
ailentlon of the 

TENS Avctloneer, 
sue street ab ‘clock. Housel 

AUCTIONEER Baksroom 3 Domery, AUCTION SALE. 
R. eee, 

ch RENIN millsel on Wednesday, Jone z2, at 10 AT ]s Uae ata rer ioe: Beprese corti se tiqg st Household “Faraitare,, osmyciaiee ran Heasienda Witreaioy aa Aso gece Thang ota en asd Seridua otser Ce ea it eae esas aay eetared ron te care at le a ciurattNew tone 
Prires 

AJ NCGARE, AUCTIONEERS, WILL SELL OM DS, Thieaay Jugs ah 
Lia Trou Weds 

sis sicioed, at tbe Bippreratn 
(3.03 Bast Ninteensb sites, Bar Fixtures, 

ra, Alen Tables, Chair Crockers, Oooking Ulensiia 
ds Mattreasen and Bedstog, Jot of Hardware 

‘Saran 
M. WISTEES, AUUTIONBEIL=MORTOAUE SALE WORN PALMER whit ail at the New York ‘Taicerss's, Nath avenue, corpar of Forueth aires, thls day, 

at Ne cece. a pair of Toog tall bay Horses, 6 aod 9 years Sid Yesg Tanke ith, sauce and kindy ean trot in a Sivuler 
__. _SEGABS AND TOBACCO. 
EOARS BELOW OOST—FOK THRHE DAYS ONLY, Dy the Na or 1.00 at Ve 

Counsirvenia who wih sameth! 
‘ore requntted bs give usa call. 

14 

" AND SURGICAL INSTITUT! DHL ADIOMG AND AURSLGAL DERN Sen ea ee 
NY Puvedy care. Miiablione tsa 

—¥OUNG MAN'S FRIEND. “Da. 
geet dist Warda Magical Korat 00 

isthe oni 
ment ani 

Sasanawe 
Gita’ Sretcge rat ee RECT caanan gee ee Pad 
wil 
Fatt 
Das 

H 
‘UND REI Ty thls 

Bat bla fos ieee rats ro) 

Cates ceriaiy dlacases ‘wae Fie en alte cures th 

3 a ‘Onjeas bis remedy Le used, 
fiat mo olber will axcom: urn mall bis medical work 

Worth fall the ethers pul 
nvrnat hela for ik. and ent ill ben ra By FOAL 
Fasex 40 celored plewren, 

In currency, “Balle Raturday, July 2 
vealle Baturday, July 16 

GTSAMERS To F 

THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC OOMPANY'S NRW. 
LINE OP FIRST 
BETWEEN NEW 
The Ort ¢0 eplon 

Rates of passage, 

First cabin, 
Second cabin... 
‘Pasable te god, 

TO FRANCE DIREOT. 

Iavorile roviln (OF the Coplineot ont 

‘MEDICAL ‘ATTEN! 

MYING TOE MATLS. 

PASS RIDEWHHEL STEAMBHIP 
YORK AND HAVRE. od aid sale tntaned tobe pot upon ths ‘he olin fog: 

{U0 irae power. 
90) horse power. 
‘G00 borse power. (00 horse power, 
100 horse power. 
departares will 

4, DUCHESNE. 

A306 

Cay 

BMY AND NAVY.—SOLDIFRS AND SAILORS. $100 
$1oy hand movey paid im cash yi the United ag aod Subsets Agency, 247 Broadway, 

N. B—Subslituten faraisued. ' Golored reerat ald tho mame price. 
A BMY AND NAVY REORUITY FOR NEW JERSEY — JA $107 nouaiy; $109 hand money pald to recruits mt Ge 

Rew Jorcey Recrilliag amd Susilo Ageooy, Ne 7 Bx. 
haga p aco, Jeraay City, NB. —Subatllutes (uraished at iow talon. 

TIENTION, SA1LO83.—S30) BOUNTY, CASH DOWN. 
Ona handred men wanted Immodiately for the. wavy: Bairdlog masters au ruagdre will bo paid $10) hagd inoaay 

Silpoed. “Apply to WORRALL & WASH 
jm bors 

, SUBSTITUTEN.—$50 BOUNTY. TWO Warane and alloas wanted. We pay the highest 
Jo.cs of Fegimont and branch of service. AD. vo WASHNORN & WORKALL, mllliary law olen, 258 

ireastway, near Chainbers sireet 
TTENTION, VOLUNTEERS. 8500 BOUNTY, THRER 
ood mea, noa resideols of thls State, wanted for (he Sf fatantry, artulary or” eavalryy fy law olen of WABUBUANE & WOBKALC, Sei Brondwer, 

Anus ©MENTs. 
ARDEN. Naw 
Smences TX; oftacludes 10:43. 

Mes WM. WHEATLEY, fuses sso 
E RUMMER Ticata © OF THK CITY. 
MIN ATED GARDENS, yea BYSRY BVBNING, Eastman of as colina Ula Ma 

as ANGRLO, with the Youre ¢ \e Star" (words Hiri 44h Tana “the heave Maeot Models iotebees rand roaseiledransein fertile, tg 
whict Daselicited the LEY ELT 

ADMTRATION OF FULL AND x for EE FASHIONABLE AULMEXO! 
FIVE WESKA, stamping the EXChUbENT ActING, serayoro « re WALLET, Deautivou CoMUMAe Um GINaL 

MUSIO, SUPERS FURNITURE AND APPUINTMANTS A MOST DECIDED SULORSS, Dot whl in orton mu etnies ek NOVELTIE 
|; _Seats sacnred st Jays in advance. = 

INTER OARD EY onnow, WEDNEGE Ti ENE 
THE MISSISSIPPT VALLE) ORY 

oa which occasion wa reontign 
wit Lota: tail rato Se 2a ree ELLE FOB RETURNED yoLUNTR 

Mrs, MARY OLADSTANE 
has also contributed aoe eanie ald: ‘Sad will appear eg 

a Tobin's celebrated Comedy oi Tue HON BY Moor, the cant ombractog a pamerful array o¢ Rtrsctire artis, 

ALLAOR. TUESDAY. 
Doors op “at balf-past seren: Ov, yan - ata cette ay Be hy ese ecest 

plas rel, author of “Lave’s Se Sarit SG hn alae ork Henge 
SET Vorlinies Appototmente 
(4.'t the Par lamenary 

Mec Charles Fisher 
a Bir Walter A a alter Amol a cl 

“Mr Joba Glibert Jade Sneed, Si 

eat cranmed lime this season)—A BACHSSOR OF 
AR ih ight of ROSRO REE. THE MUNGUIA. 

Toarsday, (ant 
Fae tuts ne 

emck9 
Droutway. coroerpl Broome! swadirre i manson eg at OE 

80 Wil appar ta CHANPRAU, 

fo, OMARACTR ES 
MASTER WADDILOV: The WaT Boy, 

JERRY CLI Ee, bch lalieechararige ns ates Sock BABE! CELBURaTED IMITATIONS 
DISTINGUTMtED 4 THIS (TUEHOAY 

‘TO PARI Mab 

and 
fn 

tie NTH /AND GUAKGTARS ARS 
Dir, Obaafrace 
Mr. Chandra 

N a uit THEATRE, i OMe TuEaras eae Mt Sa Hn 
utes east Larz04 

‘MISS MARTE BONIFAOE, MR AL OAVEN PEE eat Gals AENEDRE om 
STE Wehbe 

vill ail appear on tue sosasion, NOP SO% Beyaolars Gomes) of 
TAUOH WHEN. ¥OU CAN. 

Me", €. Boniface Tiki 3 We kinwand 
0" Rincart 0! Lingart Mira WO. Jones 

George Goasamne: 
Monae, 
Mortimer. 
Dolville. 

Timothy Toodies.. 
Song, of thio iirosd\ray theatre. 

‘At the conclualon of the perfgrinance at Wood's Minstrel LL DES(ROUS OF ENLISTING WILL DO WELL 
(orcall at my oflce,—B500 will be pald for enbstitutes and 

Bcd for voluateera “Colored men will teeatve the sa‘oe 
bountles, No. 17 Norih Willlam sireet, near Chatham square 

ASH DOWN. NO MUMBUG.—RXTRA TAKOR 
Donntles wili_ba pald for two ‘xood men, tbls 

Agenta god rungers liberally pald. Apply at 423 Broadwa; 
RARTED MEN AND MEN ENROLLED BUT NOT Yet drafted, furalsed with noceptat) tuted at 

low rales aod on the abortest ‘uolice, Loox expat 
& thorvags koomledge of military inattersreader this one of the best mgeveiee ia the Unlied Staten Apply at 428 Broad: 
way, 

RAPTED MEN PORNISHED WITH SUASTITOTES ‘and exemptions procured for those enrolled but not 
Gratued. Contracts with twwoa aad cities promplly diles Reference to merchants of bigh standing. Commiltces ant 
Ume by addreasiog Capt Coombs, 60 Lispenard accel, near roadway. Bi 
RISAMEN, ENGLISHMEN, SCOTCH. GERMANS, 

French, aod men of all nationalities, wanted Iminedlate- 

t 
to pullat ax volnateers and aubalitutes. for drafted mon. 70 bounties will be paid, and the men will be honorably” 

(ed. Agents and rdogera Driogiog men will be liberally Sod promptly pald. Applyat «23 Broadway. 
HORUITS AND SUBSTITUTRS WANTED—1IGHEST 
rash and-corermmcat bounties paid ason as passed by Uke doctor. $30 hand money pad to [b0s0 bringlog recrulla, 
tala COMBS, 0 Lisponard street. 

SUBSTITOTES AND VOLUNTEERS WANTED —TK 
‘good men. wanted, {a \plues of drafted men in thls Bite. The bighest cash prica paid. Apply at the Old Ke. 

crulting Agones. No. Kast Broadway, eoroer of Satberine 
Street. Monny cash Jo band alter passing (he @octer. Bub 
livutes furaisbed at (bo shortest notice. NOLAN, LANIGAN & CO. 

UASTITUTES, AT WY BROADWAY, NEAR BATTERY, 
UHSTHTURED, AT IZ BROADWAY, NEAR BATTERY, 

SUBSTITUTES, AT 17 BROADWAY 2 BATLERY, 
fornisheat for aa: WNtrict, by Lonorabl reliable par 
ten Apoly from 7 A, (0 GP. ML 

‘OLUNTBERS AND SUBSTITUTES —IRISH, GER- Votnas nad Fagishmen wanted. Highiat cast and gov: eromeat tounlics pal. ravers’ ant“oibers paid $8. for 

KEANE 
ill appear in the extravageava of the 

ROMAN FATHER, by perm{aslon of Hoary Wool. Haq. 
‘apy. THE FAENOM 

(Orat tle)... Misa Kate Memon 

Hallo Broadway, 
BROWER AND COOL WHITE 

the 
IRISH DOCTOR: 

LYMPIO THEATRE. 
Lessee and Directross.. Siage Manager, ses. Mra Joba Woed a Doo Belwya ‘Tate Week 

GORGEOUS EASTERN PAGBANT 
ALADpI 

WONDEMPUL LAME. Pope 
MAGNIPIOENT. SONIU EPPACTA, BNTIMULY NEW MUSIC, PICTORESJUE AND SUPEKY COSTUMES, ELABORATK MACHINERY. 

BEAUTIFUL FROFENTIOG AND -ACPOINTMENTS, AND FOWEKEUL Uasr, {acludiog the celebrated Uaaneuss, ANNETHT GALLETT, ho-will appear this meek with MoNe"TOPHOrE | in enow as do Dei bas proved bas BRILLIANT SUCOESS, ana will be preseated EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK Doora open at 7h. Perfuraanoes besla ato, and aa minutes past 10. Seals secured three day ce. 

ontitled 

OADEMY OF MUSIC, 

f 
(DTATES” QBNBRAL AL corner of Loxlaaton sranus aii Fify. drat stree Hou. ORORGE OFDYRE wil preside.” 

bringing mea. CAPTAIN. COMBS, 80 Lispenard al. 

ANTED—FOR THE UNITED STATES NAVY—A captain's stewurd. Muot understand bls. business 
Llberal wages. Also. alae mea (9 complels a awift golog ieamoer'a craw. Puli bauptles and prize money. Apply at 
jae Ualied States Army and Navy Agency, 09 West at, cor- 
or of Cedar. 

$10) inatow 
BOUNTY FOR WOUNDED SOLDIERS, AND 

collected a, oF cashed. pia 

jacluding ‘PROM WAYNE TO NEW YORK. 

Fe, 
asetench, ‘ot exch mo whn ie day 

OALIFORNIA VIA PANAMA, 
rat cinas atearnor sill le 

owio For freight or a the nea Uelebt or rasozo apply atthe only 

‘New York on the 34, 18h 
i, excep 's 
f depariare will been the Monday fo 

Ofles, No. § Bowl 
‘ALLEN, Agra 

M.° ® 
SAN FR, 

w. 
will Jenve a8 above. 

OBEATS! LINE TO 

TLLINorg OR GOLD! SATURDAY. JUNE. 35. at boca, from ple m9 noni rior. Kol of Warren Wrest, Foe © apy at Une othe, 177 Weal, corner Dix’ PakaiNGTON. ly 
ROR BaLIPAx 

THE TRON STEAMSHIP 

‘De passace apply 0 WHITNEY & HATHEAVAY, 
reel 

ANCISCO, VIA PANAMA. The atshmehlp 
N RULE, 

For 

OVA SCOTIA, DIRKCT, 
MELVILLE, 

ATLINGTON Macter, 
a Saturday June 25. at Co'clock P.M. 

FP 

rats 
will Jeaye pler Nov 4 

‘No frel 
salty 

For 

HAVANA DIRECT. 
Tuo United Siatas mail aldewheel steamadip 

KAGLE, 

threa o'clock 9. precaaty, for Hi 
must pass through the Post aflice. igberecolved or bills of lading slgued on the day ef 
olaht or pasaare ap 

Lawrence, Cimmander, Horih iverson Welneaiay, Jane 22 at nvane direct! Allvettera 

into STON 8 CO., 
ey ie Xo, 29 Broadway. 

1OR NEW ORLE: 
SATURDAY, 

‘Tho United States 
v. 

N.B—The 
Batarday, July 9. 

ANS DIRECT. 
To BAIL ON. JUNE 25, AT 3 O'CLOOR P. M, 

Tall sitewheel steamship 
EVENING STAR, 
R Bell. Commander, 

‘vill sal ex abore from pier (@ North river, third pier above 
The foot of Canal atreet. rs °F i H baer Toat std Barclay etree a PARE will follow and sail of 

Pea rail nen manor, twil lear recs ta Thurecay 0. Tralgbt recelre: 
Lub! 

(OR NEW ORLEANS DIRGOT—THE UNITED 
mablp ORBOLE, Jobo Talmpeon, Com. 
Pine 13 North iver, for, New Orleans: fine 33. at three o'clock FM. 

SeVaeinht rece or ia at custo wend ou Boas %e 
SENEELPY 60, 13 prostway 

and 

$100 PAID RUNNERS AND TOE miGuast $100 vosaty a staves or urea ocatted ea aye cholea nf recimoat or array gunboats. a Chatham stecety oom No 3, O11 SMpplag Omen” 
CASH FOR FORTY VOLUNTEERS POR THB S425 States aka ove hundred azote to whom eo at the General Aseney oie 1B)2 Greens two corner of Prince, New Yoru. Brau Kyedey, wb Eraue wreet, Philadelphia 

$525. 
W. 

525 CASH N, HAND, FOR SUBSTITCTES OR $ Vluotcors. “We par all we adver(i, "and 00 iccion; shotoe oF regiment and saalstance fer facaliea Drocured. 36 Urand elrect, Bear the Bowery. 

$925. 9225, 
Twi} lgive any good sound man the above sum Rust asay ate Santana tare gat Raia ta ateeaicaninocicr enue 

ens ares STE WoBn: 

muy. Booton vosten,"" fealtns 

REV. BH. OUAPIN, 
TROY. KD. HItCHCOOK 

‘MUSIC BY GRAFULLA'S SEVENTH REGIMENT BAND. pron uee  atneatias 
BRE ALEEPHEG AEP ounron 

TICKHTS, ONE DOLLAR, cece es 
le ot WM. HALL & SON 3, 43 Broadway, aod a ican pas ras ees t 

VINO HALL —FALLON'S STBRHOPTICON. 
rT barresy' WEEK OF THIS USLEBRATED MAUIUAL AND SCIDNEUIO_W cP haw Fogg Men MTONS OF Ti 

For aal we prt 

Beones in France, 
Scenes in Gercagy, : Scoues in America, Bip Sega 

Pivo Views of te Hom of 
Three 

Hach view covering a surface of over) aquare feat, ree 
produced with une moat lifelike and aaruing effeck 

Tickets 29 cxaln 

alae re 7 
Views of the Home of Wasniaxtoa. 

FPo®s 080 Bowery, TUBSDAY, 
BENREIT OF 

MEO. FOST A 
FOUR CAPITAL PTEORK, ‘ A TALE OF EXCUAN IMENT 

Me OF FO: 0% WTO 
‘MISS FANNY HERATN 

eoraoe ans & oRNVIL 
THE MARKIE! Mids Yasey wares RIED BAKE 

PaNTOMIME, oo tpee MB MAROC 
Tony Dasier. Me Maraiteccit 

THE BANK NOTK FORO! os gneell Baye anes SARS ons ome 
BARNoms awmetoan MUaBUM, 

Mr) 0. Fener. 

SER! 
‘Tit AND FASCINATING: 

MN GSTINE, 

ENGAGED YOR ONE WEEK ONLY? AT GREAT EXPENSE 
MR CHANLES & COLLINS. 

wo RENOWNED “AS ontoINAr “cum BORENOWNED AND ORUGINAE Sopaah BRD HA Geer ate Danes Tad ELEGAM Furie. coMbDiES, LONE In Livin’ vie AY NERY, aod 
NON IN’ A SMOCK- FROOK, 
NON IN A SMOOR PROCK weolng at Saad 7 cock. 

I howrn, 
SAL OUANTS' AND DIMINUTIVE DWARES, ” THM THRKB ALBINO CHILDHEN. 

Phrenological Bramioations by Prof. LIVINGSTON, MIMIATURE. SKATING | POND. 
Three tableaux of MUVING WAX FIGURE 

THR GENERAL TOM THUMM HRIDAL GAOUR. THE MUSIOALGY KOUCATED SEAL. 
MONSTER SKRPENTS AND OTUER OURIOS/TIER. 
Admlusion 23 cens. Children wnds 18 exo 

‘OOD'S MINSTRELS, bla BROADWAY, ‘Oppoaite St Nicholaa Inve Weary We. Pro aif Hust VRNTILATAD HALL IN THR OL 

w Ww 

PUENOME: 
PHENOME! 

“or 

Doors oped at7; com: 
RY ANTA' § saa GORANTOS: HAUL 472 BROADWAY. jonday, Jano 2 And averr ni Dg (bo we 7.3900 TYANTS MINSTRELA. SOIRBR DIETHIOPE, lolarspersed wits JOKRS! and LATTES 

CaaS LES MISBRABILES BLAOKSMITIN JUNIE. HOPE T ‘DUOTBRUSICHOREANOLOGY! ONT INTRUDE, 
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